Gi.., cf Ji..
Gia.. (Italian-derived), see Ja..

HCA94  Giaba, see Jaba
HDN26  Giababa (Gebel G.), see Chababa
JCP59  Giabalo, see Yabalo
HCD47  Giabassire, see Jabasire
JCH09  Giabis, see Jabis
JCT24  Giadabele (Giedabeile), see Jadabele
HER22  Giadebac, see Jadebak
JBK61  Giadunlei, see Jadunlei
HDU62  Giafarie, see Feres Bet
JCM55  Giaffai (Giaffagiel, Giaffageh), see Jaffaye
JDJ12  Giafra, see Jafra
HED38  Giagada, see Jagada & HEK26
HDH88  Giaganfoi, see Jagenfoy
JDB97  Giaggia, see Jajja
JDJ80  Giagiaba, see Jajaba
JCK32  Giagialeh, see Guraleh
HEL35  Giagualia, see Jagwala
HEJ89  Giagui, see Jagwi
JDD85  Giah, see Jah
HEC84  Giahana Gheorghis, see Jahana Giyorgis
HEB45  Giaio, see Jayo
HEL77  Giala, see Jala
HDP31  Gialadura, see Huladura
HDG89  Gialdessa, see Jaldessa & HDH49 HDH83
??  Gialdu, see Jaldu
GCU15  Giale, see Jale & HDD48
JDH39  Giallenco, see Chelenko
HDE57  Giallo, see Jallo & HDH62 JDC41 JDC72
HEF43  Gialo Caie, see Jalo Kaye
HCR25  Gialo, see Jalo
JDB91c Gialo, see Jallo
HCK49c Giam Giam, see Jemjem
JCT52  Giam Ialin, see Jam Yalin
GCM42  Giamciar, see Jamchar
GCM42  Giamciar, see Jamchar
HEH39  Giamifala, see Jamifala
HDS29  Giamma (river), see Jamma
HDT03  Giammafit, see Jammafit
HCH31  Giamo (Giamu), see Jomu
HCH32  Giamu, see Jemu
HFC06  Gian Berchi, see Jan Berki
HCH32  Giana, see Jana
JCK48  Gianagobo, see Janagobo
JDK51  Gianasse, see Jeneseney
HED41  Gianchemer, see Jankemer
HEC83  Gianchim Mariam, see Jankit Maryam
HER06  Giancuc, see Jankuk
HER05  Giancuez, see Jankwe
HEJ67  Gianda, see Janda
HCS70c Giangai, see Janjero
HDG45  Giangiassa, see Janjasa
HDR06  Giangimen, see Janjimen
GCU30  Giangior (Gianggior), see Gok Janjor
Gianora, see Janora
Giapto, see Chaptu
Giapto, see Japto
Giara, see Jara & HCG73 HDB39
Giari Bule, see Jeri Bule
Giarr, see Jara & HDU67
Giarr Giarti, see Jarra Jarti
Giara, see Jara & HDU67
Giarr Teo, see Jarre Tew
Giaretis, see Jarretis
Giarsagoro, see Jarsagoro, cf Ejersa Goro
Giasto, see Jat
Giaruca, see Jaruka
Giasanbat, see Yesenbet
Giascia, see Jasha
Giarti, see Jardega
Giarti (spring)
Giau..: jib washa (A) hyena cave
Gib.., see also Jib.. cf Giv..
gib (A) objective, aim, goal (jib = hyena)
Gib Dawit (centre in 1964 of Tach Derra sub-district)
Gib u..: jib washa (A) hyena cave
Gib Uascia, see Gundi
Gibale, megalithic site in Shebedino wereda
Gibat (Gibatti), see Jibat
Gibba (on map of 1814)
Gibba (in Harar province)
gibbira: gibira (O) tax
Gibbira, see Jibbira
Gibdile (Ghibdile) (area)
gibe, gibie (A) kind of large tree growing in lowlands,
with leaves used to stun fish for catching;
gibbe (O) sad, mournful
Gibe (Ghibbie) (waterfalls) 07°45'/37°10' 1559 m
Gibe (Gibble) 08°51'/37°12' 1667 m
Gibe 09°01'/38°08' 2166 m, see under Ginchi
09°32'/38°36' 1866 m
Gibe wereda/?/, in the SNNPR region
Gibella (fortified amba in Gojjam)
Gibgebit, see Gabgabbit
Gibgibba, see Jibjibba
Gibija (Ghibigia) 06°02'/38°05' 1724 m
Gibina 09°51'/36°28' 2129 m
gibir (A) 1. taxes, tribute; 2. banquet, feast;
gibira, gibir, gibirii (O) tax
Gibir (Tulu Guiber) (mountain)
09°44'/36°08' 1285, 1855 m
Gibir (Ghibir) (area)
Gibisso (Ghibisso) (village)
Gibjet, with rock-hewn church Iyesus Arhino near
There was once a monastic establishment.
**gibo:** *gibbo* (O) kind of shrub or small tree, *Protea gaguedi*, with large flower-heads

**HDB32** Gibo 2012 m, cf Gebo 08/35 [WO]

**JFA25** Gibre Ale (Ghibre Ale) (area) 13/40 [+ WO]
gibre as...: *aseras* (A) mat of fibre, bast, reeds or straw which is to be spread on the ground

**HE** Gibre Asera Maryam (in Debre Tabor awraja) 10/37? [Ad]
gibri (T), *gibiri*, *gibirii* (O) tax, toll

**JDH87** Gibri (area) 09/41 [WO]

**JCG36** Gibri (Gibrile), see Jibrille

**JCG35c** Gibruch, see Jibruk

?? Gibtarara, see Jib Terara

**HE** Gibuda sub-district (centre in 1964 = Zeng) 11/37 [Ad]

**HES77** Gich (camp NW of Amba Ras), see also Geech

**JDC72** Gicha (Demagedu) (mountain) 08°51'/41°51' 1574 m 08/41 [Gz]
gicha ..: *beret* (A) thorn enclosure for cattle

**HEM00** Gicha Beret kebele (Gech'a Bärät ..) 11/39 [Ad]
in north-easternmost Dawint & Delanta wereda, 29-30 km north-east of Wegel Tena; area 625 hectares. [CSA 1994]

**HE..** Gichinai Gomboci 07/35? [x]

**HDU64** Gichuma (Gich'uma) 10°34'/39°43' 3043 m 10/39 [Gz]

**HDG36** Gida 09°20'/35°24' 1528 m, cf Gidda
gida a..: *ayyaana* (O) religious holiday /etc./

**HDJ60** Gida Ayana (Ghida A.) 09/36 [+ Ad]
(centre in 1964 of Gida Ibantu wereda)

**HDJ60** Gida Ayana sub-district (Ghida A. ..) 09/36 [+ Ad]
(centre in 1964 = Ayana)
gida d..: *dalee* (Som) decorate; *dalee* (O) 1. camel; 2. melted butter; *daalee* (Som) cows /mostly/ with grey colour

**-- Dale, an Oromo clan**

**HDJ60** Gida Dalle, about 20 km west of Nejo 09/35 [x]
gida g..: *gebo* (A,O) kinds of highland bamboo; (O) vessel of wicker-work; *gebbo* (O) kind of climber, *Landolphia owariensis*

**HDJ60** Gida Gebo, about 11 km west of Nejo 09/36 [x]
gida i..: *Ibantu*, a Mecha Oromo tribe

**HDJ60** Gida Ibantu wereda (Ghida ..) 09/36 [+ Ad]
(centre in 1964 = Gida Ayana)

**HDJ..** Gida Kiremu (Gidda K., Ghida K., Gida Keramu) 09/36 [n 20]
**HDJ..** Gida Kiremu sub-district (Ghida K., Gida Keramu ..) 09/36 [n Ad 20]
(centre in 1964 = Kiremu) (-1964-1997-)

**HDJ..** Gida Kiremu wereda (-2001-)
(Gida Keramu .., G. Kiremo .., Gidda K.) (-1994-) is divided into 83 rural and 3 urban kebeles.

**HCK49** Gidabo (near Yirga Alem) 06/38 [Wa]

**HDK89** Gidabo 09°51'/38°21' 2557 m 09/38 [AA Gz]
HDK89 Gidabo, see under Gebre Guracha
HDT00 Gidabo (=Idabo? 2208 m) 09°59'38°30' 2158 m
  gidal (Harari) kill
HDG39 Gidalo (Ghidano) (at a road) 09°22'/35°41' 1986 m
  gidam (T) outside, outdoors
GDF92 Gidami (Gidame, Gedame, Ghidami, Gadame)
   (Gadamo, Gidaami) 08°59'/34°37' 1776, 1928 m
  Coordinates would give map code GDF93.
  In Kelem awraja, with sub-post office.
  Capital of Gidami wereda until 1991, and then
  of Jimma & Gidami wereda.
  Within a radius of 10 km there are at km
  4SE Ballo (Tulu Ballo) (hill)
  5S Komi (Tulu Comi) (hill)
  7SW Gobo (village) 1659 m
  7W Bata (village)
  9NW Aboti (village)
  ?NW? Gobba (village)
  ? Dagabora (hill)
  10N Telli (village)
  9NE Manoro (village)
GDF92 Gidami wereda (Ghidamie ..) 08/34 [+ Ad]
  (centre in 1964 = Gidami)
?? Gidan (visiting postman under Dessie) ../.. [Po]
?? Gidam wereda (-1994-), in north Wello ../.. [n Ad]
  (-1994-) is divided into 29 rural kebeles and 2 urban ones among which
  Agewiye, Askit, Atimata, Ayferuba, Ayt Hala, Chibina, Dengelsa,
  Dildiy, Dino, Gestá, iyela, Ketef, Kola Muja, Kolayat Mawre, Merora,
  Mewat, Mezgeb Amba, Nefasit, Selamat, Tata, Tefelamay, Telgo,
  Tila Asfere, Wefcha, Weket, Wetwet, Zagol Zaf
HDG39 Gidano (Ghidano) 1986 m 09/35 [+ WO]
HDG29 Gidano Kingi, about 25 km east of Nejo 09/35 [x]
?? Gidansonga (in SW of Kembata/Hadya region) ../.. [20]
HEK84 Gidarwa (Ghidaroa), see under Macha 12/37 [+ WO]
JD... Gidaye (Gidayä) (historically recorded area of 1500s) 09/42 [Pa]
  -- Ghidda, an Oromo tribe
HDE25 Gidda, cf Gida 08/38 [W0]
HDG48 Gidda (Ghidda) (with mission?) see under/?/ Nejo 09/35 [+ WO]
HDG56 Gidda 09°34'/35°23' 1817 m 09/35 [Gz]
HDG64 Gidda (Ghidda) (area) 09°34'/38°53' 2637 m 09/35 [n WO]
HDL55 Gidda (Ghidda), see Gudo
HDL65 Gidda 09°38'/38°53' 2593 m, see also Tulu Geda 09/38 [WO Gz]
  Coordinates would give map code HDL64
HDL66 Gidda, see under Webera 09/39 [W0]
HDR03 Gidda (area) 10°00'/36°52' 2147 m 10/36 [WO Gz]
HEE77 Gidda (Jitta) (pass), see under Bete Hor 11/39 [WO 18]
  gidda aro: aro, aroo (O) lake, pool
HDJ92 Gidda Aro (area) 09/36 [W0]
HDR12 Gidda Aro (area) 10/36 [W0]
HDG.. Gidda Boji (G. Bodji), in Gimbi awraja 09/35 [x]
HDG.. Gidda Chando, in Gimbi awraja 09/35 [x]
  gidda dae: da-e, dayee (O) dear mother
HDJ60 Gidda Dae (area) 09/36 [W0]
HDJ.. Gidda Kiremu, see Gida Kiremu
HDL46c Gidda sub-district (centre in 1964 = Galiy) 09/39 [Ad]
mountain mentioned in 1910.

gidday (A) murder, killing; trophy

Giday, Gidey, a male personal name

Giddem, see Gidim
giddo bolli: boli, boolii (O) excrement, shit;
booli (Som) plunder; looted camels

-- Giddu, name of a Bantu group in the Shebeli region
gide (T) ration, share, part

Gide, cf Gedi

gider (gidär) (A) calf, heifer;

-- Habar Gidir, a Somali clan name

Giderach (Gedderech) (district in Yifat)

to the west in central Minjar & Shenkora wereda adjoining Balchi
to the west and extending 3 km from there; area 1,443 hectares.
[CSA 1994]

Gidib, see Gidim
gidibbe l.: giddib (A) dam, barrage;
lucha (O) crude path on grass; (A) smooth hair

Gidicho, an ethnic group within the southern Ometo,
with their own language variety

Gidole (Ghidolie, Gidolle, Gardala, Gardulla)
(upper and lower G.) 05°30'/37°30' 1539, 2045/2650 m
MS coordinates would give map code HCC09.
05°37'/37°25' = HCC29; Gz: 05°39'/37°22'
Centre at least 1964-1980 of Gardula awraja
and in 1964 of Gardula wereda.
Within a radius of 10 km there are at km
10E Gireshi (Gascia) (village) 1691 m
7SE Kidole (Chidole) (village) 05°35'/37°31' 1626 m
10SW Gardulla (mountain) 2545 m

HCK08c Gidole 06/38? [20]
centre in Dirashe special wereda
KCG65 Giebi Berile, see Jebi Berile
JCT24 Giedabeileh, see Jadabele
?? Gee (Ghiee), market place south of Awash river ../.. [+ 18]
JDD57 Gieleh (Geleh), see Jele
HDE54 Giellala, see Jellala
HDT18 Giemma Fig, see Jemma Fig
HC... Gienabossa sub-district (centre in 1964 = Bossa) 07/36 [Ad]
HC... Gienabossa wereda (centre in 1964 = Giena) 07/36 [Ad]
HDU32 Giera Midir, see Gera Midir
HCG37 Giesha, see Gesha
HCS75 Gieti, see Jeti
gifá (A) push! jiifaa (Som) lynx
JEC81 Gifa (M. Ghifa, Ghifo) 11°37'/41°40' 1376 m 11/41 [18 WO Gu Gz]
(mountain being an isolated amba) 1002 m
JDK78 Gifa Medir (G. Mehider), see Jifu Meider
-- Gifat, see Gafat
HDM84 Gifayta kebele (Gefayta ..) 09/39 [Ad]
in south-eastern Mafud, Mezezo, Moja & Wadera wereda,
2-3 km south of Debre Sina; area 563 hectares.
[CSA 1994]
JDS00 Gifgofiol, see Jifgofyol
HDU35 Gifreye 10°16'/39°49' 2533 m 10/39 [Gz]
?? Gift (district in lower Wegda and Tegulet) 10/39 [n Gz]
10°01'/39°43'
HDU14 Gift Bahir kebele (Geft Baher ..) 09/39 [Ad]
at the northern border of the north-east "bulge" of the main body
od Mafud, Mezezo, Moja & Wadera wereda, 9-13 km north-east
of Sela Dingay; area 690 hectares.
[CSA 1994]
HDU14 Gift Gay kebele (Gef .. ..) 09/39 [Ad]
in the north-east "bulge" of the main body of Mafud, Mezezo, Moja
& Wadera wereda, stretching narrowly to its northern border,
8-11 km north-east of Sela Dingay; area 769 hectares.
[CSA 1994]
HDM90 Gift & Wenzage kebele (Gef & Wänzagé ..) 09/39 [Ad]
far to the north-west in Debre Birhan Ziuriya & Keyit wereda
at its northern border; area 2,730 hectares.
[CSA 1994]
gifta: gifat (T) width, largeness
HDD92 Gifta 09/37 [AA]
HET78c Gifta (with cave/?!/ church) 13/39 [x]
at 3 hours walk from Gijet/Djibiet
gifi, gifiti (O) lady; (Mecha O) Thursday?
?? Gifti, with large market in the 1800s ../.. [18]
HDD92 Gifto 09°01'/37°46' 1838 m 09/37 [Gz]
HDR79 Giga (Gigga), see Jiga
HEC78 Gigadi, see Jigadi
HEP16 Gigandibba (area)
HEA49 Gigara, see Jigera
HCL92c Gigessa (with sawmill), see under Shashemene
JDK33 Giggiga (Gigh-giga, Giggica), see Jijiga
HEH99 Gigiebit, see Ji jiyebit
JDH17 Gigif, G. (area)
HEA49 Gigara, see Jigera
HCL92c Gigessa (with sawmill), see under Shashemene
JDK33 Giggiga (Gigh-giga, Giggica), see Jijiga
HEH99 Gigiebit, see Ji jiyebit
JDD55 Gigio, see Jijo
HDG04 Gigyo (Ghighio)
JBU76 Gigle Amharo (area)
JBP81 Gigli (seasonal spring)
HEK10 Gigrifa /sic!
HDL99 Gihaso (area)
HEL53 Gihena (Ghihena)
HCR60 Gijabi 07°48'36°40' 1763 m
HET78 Gijet (Djibiet, Gidjet) 13°19'39°10' 2029 m (centre in 1964 of Sehart sub-district)
H.... Gijima (centre in 1964 of Gebeta Ber sub-district)
HDK12 Gijo 09°12'37°42' 1681 m
HEC84 Gihana 2123 m, see under Yismala Giyorgis
HEA49 Gihana, cf Jahana
HDL99 Gihaso (area)
HEL53 Gihena (Ghihena)
HCR60 Gijabi 07°48'36°40' 1763 m
HET78 Gijet (Djibiet, Gidjet) 13°19'39°10' 2029 m (centre in 1964 of Sehart sub-district)
H.... Gijima (centre in 1964 of Gebeta Ber sub-district)
HDU75 Gijima kebele (Gejema ..)
to the east in central Gishe Rabel wereda,
18-25 km east of Were Ilu; area 2,760 hectares.
[CSA 1994]
HDK12 Gijo 09°12'37°42' 1681 m
HEC84 Gihana 2123 m, see under Yismala Giyorgis
HEC84 Gihana, cf Jahana
HDU75 Gijima kebele (Gejema ..)
to the east in central Gishe Rabel wereda,
18-25 km east of Were Ilu; area 2,760 hectares.
[CSA 1994]
H.... Gijima (centre in 1964 of Gebeta Ber sub-district)
HDU75 Gijima kebele (Gejema ..)
to the east in central Gishe Rabel wereda,
18-25 km east of Were Ilu; area 2,760 hectares.
[CSA 1994]
H.... Gijima (centre in 1964 of Gebeta Ber sub-district)
HDU75 Gijima kebele (Gejema ..)
to the east in central Gishe Rabel wereda,
18-25 km east of Were Ilu; area 2,760 hectares.
[CSA 1994]
Gilfu (mountain) 12°06'/36°12' 1526 m
gilgil: gilgile (T) feather;
gilgel (gilgil) (A) the young of domestic animals
Gilgel Abay (Gilgil A., Gilgal Abbai),
where the Little Abay enters lake Tana
Gilgela kebele (Gilgéla ..)
rather far to the east in south Angolela & Tera Asagirt wereda
at its southern border; area 1,018 hectares.
[CSA 1994]
gilgil (Som) shake, rattle
Gilgil Abay (G. Abbai), see Gilgel Abay
gilg b.: beles (A) shrub or small tree, Ficus palmata,
Euphorbia spp., cactus Opuntia
Gilgil Beles (Gilgel B., Gelgel B.)
(new town at lake Tana)
with electrical substation at large transmission line
Gilibibbi (pass)
Gili (Ghili) (with church Kidane Mihret)
Gillo kebele
in eastern Debre Sina wereda stretching to its southern border,
7-10 km east of Mekane Selam; area 1,783 hectares.
[CSA 1994]
Gillo sub-district (Gillo ..)
centre in 1964 = Kebri Beyah)
Gilogib (Gillogov, Gillogor)
(historical locality in Shewa),
not very far from Finfinne and present-day Addis Abeba
Gilm Wiha (Gim Wuha)
gilto g.: gobo (T) mountain, slope, hillside; gobo (O) shelter;
gooobo (O) crooked, humpback, leaning; gooboo (O) bow;
gobo' (Som) droplet, drop
Gilo (Ghilo, Gelo, Fre: Loffé) (river area)
Gilo kebele
in eastern Debre Sina wereda stretching to its southern border,
7-10 km east of Mekane Selam; area 1,783 hectares.
Gima 10°22'/34°35' 1314 m, see also Jima
Gillibeto (recorded in 1841)
/H/ more correct Bako?/
Giltu 12°29'/39°07' 1013 m
Gilo (Ghilo, Gelo, Fre: Loffé) (river area)
Gimb Wiha (Gim Wuha)
Gima, see Jimma
Giman (village on the Gojjam plateau) ..../. [x]
gimat (T) ingot
Gimat, see Jimeta
Gimata 09°02'/36°40' 1924 m 09/36 [Gz]
gimb (A) stone wall or tower or castle
Gimba (Ghimba), not far from Were Ilu
about 57 km east of Bahir Dar, with old church
Gimba sub-district (centre in 1964 = Goal) 10/39 [Ad]
Gimba sub-district (centre in 1964 = Beje) 11/39 [Ad]
gimbar (A) forehead; front
Gimbaro 09°37'/36°58' 2115 m 09/36 [Gz]
Gimbe (in Gimbi awraja) 09/37? [Ad]
gimbi, gimbii (O) 1. stone wall or house or fence; 2. garrison, guard; (T) castle, tower
Gimbi (Fre: Toulou Guimbi) 09/35 [x]
mountain just south-east of the populated place Gimbi
Centre in 1964 of Gimbi awraja, Gimbi wereda, and Dalo Siba sub-district. Within a radius of 10 km there are at km
10E Tulu Gabba (hill) 5S Gara Chuta (hill) 1879 m
6W Choli (Ciolli) (village) 2012 m
Gimbi wereda (centre in 1964 = Gimbi) 09/35 [n Ad] (-1994-) is divided into 55 rural and 6 urban kebeles.
Gimbia (Ghimbia) 10°52'/39°16' 3599 m 10/39 [n]
Gimbia (area) 11/39 [WO]
Gimbibit (Ghimbibit, Chembibit) 09°15'/39°00' (wide area) 09/39 [Gu WO Gz]
Gimbicho (Gimiibicho) 09°55'/38°40' 1797 m, cf Gumbicho
Gimbicho, name of an Oromo tribe
Gimbicho (Gimiibicho) 07°27'/37°38' 2052 m 07/37 [MS Gz Ad]
Coordinates would give map code HCS21.
Gimbicho wereda (Ghimbichu ..) 08/39 [Ad] (-1994-) is divided into 66 rural kebeles and 1 urban.
Gimbilo, small district south of Chencha 06/37 [x]
gimbo: gimbe (Gurage) small antelope, duiker,
Sylvicapra grimmia abyssinica

HCR61 Gimbó (Ghimbó, Ghembo, Ghembie) 07/36 [Gz Ad WO Te]
07°24′36″14′′ 1663/1674 m
(centre in 1964 of Dekia sub-district), see under Agaro

HCP04 Gimbó wereda (-1944-2000-) (centre = Gimbó) 07/36 [Ad 20 En]
(centre in 1964 = Wushwush)
(-1994-) is divided into 74 rural and 8 urban kebeles.

HDM97 Gimdere 09°52′39″58′′ 1283 m 09/39 [Gz]
gime.: wiha (A) water

HDM.? Gime Wiha (with church Be'al Igzi'abher) 09/39 [x]
in Bulga/Kasim wereda

JDJ25 Gimeda, see Jimeda
gimel j.: jerba (järba) (A) rear, back of body

HDM73 Gimmel Jerba kebele (Gemäl Järba .) 09/39 [Ad]
centrally in north-east Debre Birhan Zuriya & Keyit wereda,
12-15 km west-southwest of Debre Sina; area 508 hectares.
[CSA 1994]

HES37 Gimela 13°00′38″11′′ 2651 m 13/38 [Gz]
gimja bet (A) treasury, depot, storehouse;
gimja (A,O) silk, muslin, or velvet cloth /for religious use/

GDM.. Gimi, Jebel 2085 m, 09/34 [20]
mountain south-west of Begi near Sudan [Michelin 2007]

GDM.. Gimigabba kebele 09/34 [20]
in the Begi region of Beni Shangul.
Begi-Mao language is spoken there.

GCM75 Gimira (Ghimira) 06°58′35″46′′ 2039 m 06/35 [+ n]
Gimira (Ghimira) language (Gimarra, Ghimarra), see Bench

HCH71 Gimira (Ghimira), cf Shewa Gimira

HCH95 Gimira (Ghimira) (wide area) 07/36 [Gz Ad WO Pa]
It was said in 1910 that the Gimira region had five sub-regions
already before the Ethiopian conquest.

HCG52 Gimira awraja 06°50′35″00′′, with three weredas
(centre at least 1941-1980 = Mizan Teferi)
The awraja existed until about 1992.

HET07 Gimiza 12°41′39″05′′ 2092 m 12/39 [Gz]
gimja bet (A) treasury, depot, storehouse;
gimja (A,O) silk, muslin, or velvet cloth /for religious use/

HEC14 Gimja Bet 11°00′37″00′

HEDU20 Gimja Mascha kebele (Gemja Masch'a ..) 09/39 [Ad]
in north Mafud, Mezezo, Moja & Wadera wereda, at the middle of
its main northern border, 5-10 km west-northwest of Sela Dingay;
area 1,411 hectares.
[CSA 1994]

HCR42 Gimma, see Jimma

HDB57 Gimma, see Gibie

HDH07 Gimmata, see Jimata

JEN24 Gimmeri (Ghimmeri) (area, with hot springs) 541 m 12/40 [+ WO]
gimmi (A) kind of shrub, Chenopodium ambrosoides,
with very small flowers

**HDC97** Gimmi, see Ijaji

**HD..?** Ginni (Ghimmi), in Wellega 09/36? [x]

**HED24c** Gimonietta, see Jimonyetta

**HD..?** Gimz (district) 09/36? [x]

**HED71** Gina (Ghenna, Gama) 11°35'/37°42' 2275 m 11/37 [Gz Gu]

**HED82** Gina 11°36'/37°42' 2354 m 11/37 [Gz]

gina a.: *ager* (agär) (A) land, country, district

**HDM22** Gina Ager (Gina Agir, Ginager, Ghinna /Agher/) 09/39 [Gz Po Ad WO]

(Gin Ager) 09°18'/39°32' 3348 m (centre in 1964 of Assagirt wereda)

Within a radius of 10 km there are at km

9SE Abiyye Gedam (Abieghedam) (village & monastery)

6S Megezez (Meghezez) (mountain) 3596 m

2SW Ceraro (village)

4N Guskuste (Guscuste) (village)

7N Assagirt (Assaghert) (area)

9N Nebir Washa (Nebur Uascia) (village)

gina b.: *beret* (A) thorn enclosure for cattle

**HDM83** Gina Beret kebele (.. Bärät ..) 09/39 [Ad]

far to the north-east in Debre Birhan Zuriya & Keyit wereda streching narrowly to its eastern border, 6-9 km south-west of Debre Sina; area 915 hectares.

[CSA 1994]

**HES47** Gina Kid Mihrat (Ghina Chid Meret, Kid Mihrat) 13/38 [+ n WO Gz

13°07'/38°08' 3094 m

WO has Ghina Chid Meret at HES46

?? Ginadeko (visiting postman under Jimma) ../..

[Po]

**HEM70** Ginara 12°28'/39°21' 2184 m 12/39 [Gz]

**HEL28** Ginaza kebele (Genaza ..) 11/39 [Ad]

at the south-eastern border of Bugna wereda, 10 km east of Lalibela; area 2,452 hectares.

[CSA 1994]

ginb..: *washa* (A) cave

**HDU24** Ginb Washa, see Ginib Washa

**HDM82** Ginb Washa kebele (Genb ..) 09/39 [Ad]

in north-west Debre Birhan Zuriya & Keyit wereda at its northern border, 15-20 km north of Debre Birhan town; area 1,295 hectares.

[CSA 1994]

**HFK..** Ginbot, a place near Badme 14/37 [20]

**HDT46** Ginbule kebele (Genbulé ..) 10/39 [Ad]

in south-east Kelala wereda, 14-19 km south of Kelala settlement; area 1,956 hectares.

[CSA 1994]

**HDD97** Ginchi (Ghinchi, Gintche, Ginsi) 08/38 [MS Po Te WO]

MS: 08°50'/38°10'

MS coordinates would give map code HDD77 which is 20 km further to the south; is there another Ginchi? Gz: 09°02'/38°09' 2100/2236 m (with sub-post office and Catholic church and school)

Within a radius of 10 km there are at km

6E Lege Batu (Legebatu) 2170 m

7E Yubdo 2170 m

2SE Chilimo (Ch'ilimo)

4SE Osole
5SE Harota (Giara) 1542 m
2S Gibe
3S Kerensa (K'ersenca)
10SW Gatiro 2297 m
4W Gura 2264 m
7W Shola 2290 m
7W Bole
10W Gerbe Chita (Gerbe) 2303 m
5NW Gare
5NW Arera
7NW Abeyi 2360 m
8NW Kondaltiti (K'ondaltiti) (village & area) 2339 m
5NW Kore (K'ore)
5NW Chilimo (Ch'ilimo) (with sawmill) 2166 m
7N Werebo (area)
7N Galesa
5NE Gaji (Gaggi) (with sawmill)
6NE Chancho (Ch'anch'o)
6NE Abiy 2751 m

"gind" (A) log, trunk of tree, formerly used with a hole for fastening feet of prisoners; "azurit" (A) whirlpool

HCP24 Gind Aha 07°29'/36°09' 1620 m 07/36 [Gz]
HED52 Gind Azur (Gindazur) 11/37 [Ch]
gind b..: "berbere" (bärbäre) (A,T) red pepper
HDT24 Gind Berbere 10°13'/38°48' 1708 m 10/38 [Gz]
ginda (A,T) "Dead Sea apple", a shrub or small tree, Calotropis procera; (O) kind of ceremony
HCR32 Ginda 07°33'/36°49'c place some 12 km south of Hirmata 07/36 [x]

HD... Ginda, at 24 km from Addis Abeba 09/38? [x]
ginde, gindo (O) plough, beam of plough; ginde (T), belli, beelli (O) hunger, famine

HDL90 Ginde Beli 09°54'/38°29' 2257 m 09/38 [Gz]
HDK53 Ginde Beret, see Kachisi, cf Gindeberet
HDT33 Ginde Meskel, see Gundo Meskel
ginde w.: weyn (A) 1. kind of climber, vine; 2. grape, wine plant; weyn (Som) big, large, great

?? Ginde Weyn../..

gindebel: gindi bel (gindi bäl) (A) country people charged with transporting the royal tent

HDE99 Gindebel (Gindebel) 09°02'/39°16' 2430 m 09/39 [Gz]
HDM04c Gindebello (historically recorded from the 1400s) 09/39 [20]
gindeber.: beret (bärät) (A) thorn enclosure for cattle
HDK53 Gindeberet (Ginde Beret, Gindabret, Kutai, Cutai) 09/37 [Ad n Ch Gu Gz]
(Gindeberet, Ghindeberat, Gendeberet, Gendëbëret, Gendoberet) (wide area) 09°36'/37°50' 2556 m

HDK63 Gindeberet wereda (Ginde Beret ..) 09/37 [Ad]
(centre in 1964 = Kachisi)
(-1994-) is divided into 102 rural kebeles and 1 urban.
The Muger river formed the eastern boundary of this wereda until 1989.

JBR25 Gindi Labeidir (area) 04/42 [WO]
-- gindi m.: Merewa, collective name for some Oromo groups: merewa (märawa) (A) bell/of bronze/
HER09 Gindi Merewa (Ghindi Merea) (area) 12/37 [+ WO]
gindo 1. (A,O) plough; 2. (O) state prison among the Oromo in former times; 3. heavy beam fastened to the foot, as punishment and to prevent prisoners from escaping

HDD40 Gindo 08°35'/37°41' 1986 m, cf Chando 08/37 [Gz Ad] (centre in 1964 of Ameya wereda)
HDL45 Gindo 09°28'/38°54' 2589 m 09/38 [AA Gz]
HDT32 Gindo kebele 10/38 [Ad] In the middle of south Wegdi wereda, an irregular area with two "arms", 19-25 km south-west of Mahdere Selam; area 1,871 hectares. [CSA 1994]

-- Gindoso, a group of the Devenekemena branch of the Afar

HDM43 Gindossa 09/39 [WO]
HCJ28 Gine 06°33'/37°21' 1521 m 06/37 [Gz]
HDL90 Gine Beli, see Ginde Beli
J... Ginea 07/40 [18]
JDK52 Ginesenei, see China Hasen
HEC77 Ginfat Giyorgis (Ghinfat Gheorghis) (village) 11/37 [+ It]
JCP97 Ginfu (area) 08/41 [WO] ginge, giinge (O) stammer
JDJ46 Ginge 09°28'/42°13' 2359 m 09/42 [Gz]
HBP17 Gingero 04°39'/36°24' 663 m, cf Jinjero 04/36 [Gz]
HDG39 Gingi (Tulu Ghinghi, Fre: Toulou Guingui), see Tulu Gingi 09/35 [+ WO Gu n]
HDG39 Gingi 09°20'/35°40' 1960, 2137 m
HC... Ging (in Jimma awraja) 07/36? [Ad]
HD... Gini (locality in Bulga) 09/39? [n]
HDU24 Ginib Washa, see Ginb Washa
HDE99 Ginidebel, see Gindebel
JCH90 Ginir (Ginner, Ghinnir, Ghinir, Ghimir, Ghiigner) 07/40 [Gz Po Gu]
(Ginnir, Ghinner, Ghigner, Giner, Guinner) 07/40 [WO x] 07°08'/40°42' 1750/1986 m, hill 2024 m (with sub-post office)
Centre at least 1964-1980 of Wabe awraja, and in 1964 of Ginir wereda. Within a radius of 10 km there is at km 8N Hariro (village) 2280 m
JCH90 Ginir awraja 07/40 [En] The name was changed to Webe awraja in 1978, with the name derived from Webi Shebele river.
JCH90 Ginir wereda (-1964-2000-) 07/40 [20] (-1994-) is divided into 52 rural and 3 urban kebeles.
HDR94c Ginjabet (Ghingjabet) 2650 m, cf Gimjabet 10/36 [+ Gu] ginjibe... gindi bel (gindi bäl) (A) country people charged with transporting the royal tent
GDF70 Ginjibella (G. Ghingibella) (hill) 08/34 [+ WO]
HDF51 Ginjima (M. Ghingima) (area) 1680 m 08/39 [+ WO] ginna...: amora (A,T) vulture
JEN33c Ginnamora (mountain recorded in 1841) 12/40 [Ha]
JCH90 Ginir, see Ginir
HDK88 Gino, see Geno gino (O) roof structure
HDL72 Gino 09°44'/38°40' 2859 m 09/38 [Gz]
HDU11 Gino 10°08'/39°30' 2836 m 10/39 [Gz]
HDD97 Ginsi (Gintche), see Ginchi
gint (gint') (A) 1. scorpion; 2. kind of oat, Avena abyssinica

Gint Anba kebele (Gint’ ...) 10/38  [Ad]
in west Wegdi wereda stretching to the middle of its western border, 23-31 km west-southwest of Mahdere Selam; area 2,146 hectares. [CSA 1994]

Ginta Maryam, see Dinta Mariam

sub-chief area in northernmost Maale

Giocata, see Chichela

Gioganfoi, see Joganfoy

Giogi, see Joji

Giogo, see Jogo

Giogu, see Jogu

Giole, see Jole

Giogu, see Jogu

Gion (Giyon) (waterhole) 08/42  [MS WO +]

Gir Ali (area) 05/36  [x]
gir ali: girr ale (A) fly in flocks /birds/, depart in masses /people/; cf Ali as first part of name

Gir Ali (area) 05/45  [WO]
gir ha.: hadere (h’adärä) (T) spend the night

Gir Hader 13°47'/39°35' 1991 m 08/38  [WO]
gira, gra (A) left hand, left direction

Gira, see Jira

Gira Aras 14/39?  [Ad]
(centre in 1964 of Tsehaf Werd sub-district)

Gira Felase 12°52'/38°20' 2211 m 12/38  [Gz]
gira g.: gowa, gowwaa (O) stupid, ignorant

Gira Gowa 12°37'/39°29' 2532 m 12/39  [Gz]

Gira Lancha (Gira’amba L.) 12°21'/39°32' 1669 m 12/39  [Gz]

Giram, see Weliso

Giram Berom 13°08'/39°41' 2429 m 13/39  [Gz]
(with church Giyorgis)
giram h.: hora (O) mineral water

Giram Hora 12°18'/39°30' 2363 m 12/39  [Gz]
Girame 13°21'/39°06' 1714 m (with church Maryam) 13/39 [Gz]

Girana 11°34'/39°43' 1445 m 11/39 [Gz]

Girana kebele
in the centre of southern Habru wereda, 10-14 km south-east of Mersa and 11-16 km north-east of Wichale; area 1,721 hectares.
[CSA 1994]

Giranch (Giranch') 09°40'/38°38' 2679 m 09/38 [Gz]
girancha: giracha (girach'a) (A) grey mule

Girancha (Giranch'a) 09°56'/38°29' 2203 m 09/38 [AA Gz]
girancha: giracha (girach'a) (A) grey mule

Girany Amba [=Grañ Amba?] 11°56'/38°59' 2005 m 11/38 [Gz]
girar (A) kinds of thorn tree, especially Acacia bussei

Girar, in Damot Gale wereda 06/37? [20]

girar ber (A) acacia pass

Girar Finchaa (wa...terfalls) 09°37'/38°42' 09/38 [Gz]
girar f...: fincha, fincha (O) waterfall, cataract

Girar Ber kebele (Gerar Bär ..) 10/39 [Ad]
in south-east Gera Midir & Keya Gebriel wereda, 3-5 km east-northeast of Mehal Meda; area 547 hectares.
[CSA 1994]

girar j...: Jarso, a group of tribes of the eastern Oromo

Girar sub-district 2567 m, cf Gerar, Grar 09/38 [AA Ad]

In mid-easternmost Bugna wereda, 22 km north-east of Lalibela; area 626 hectares.
[CSA 1994]
HDL76  Girarge kebele (Gerargé ..)  09/39  [Ad]
in west Saya Debir & Wayu Insaro wereda at its southern
border, 24-31 km west of Deneba; area 1,886 hectares.
[CSA 1994]

HDL74  Giraro 09°43'/38°47' 2518 m,  09/38  [AA Gz]
see under Debre Libanos, cf Geraro

JDJ02  Girawa (Giraua) /wereda/, see Grawa ..

HE...  Girem (centre in 1964 of Buhoro sub-district)  11/39  [Ad]

HCR53  Giren, see Jiren

HDL51  Girenchi (Girench'i) 09°34'/38°35' 2478 m  09/38  [AA Gz]

HCD20  Gireshi (Gascia) 05°39'/37°33' 1691 m  05/37  [ ]

HD...  Giret kebele (Gerét ..)  10/39  [Ad]
in eastern Lay Bet & Tach Bet wereda at its southern border,
4-11 km south-east of Alem Ketema; area 2,231 hectares.
[CSA 1994]

JCS92  Girgabo (area)  08/42  [WO]

JDE06  Girgabo Corca, see Jirgabo Korka

JCT94  Girgabo Osta (area)  08/43  [WO]

GDF63  Girgeida (Ghirgeida), see Gerjeda

HDL85  Girgi (with church)  09/38  [AA 20]

HEJ89  Girgij 12°30'/37°25' 2008 m  12/37  [Gz]

HFD47  Girta giri (Som) giraffe

HCB50  Girgola (Ghirgola) (area)  05/35  [+ WO]
giri: girhi

JDK00  Giri (Ghiri) (local centre) 09°03'/42°33' 1354 m  09/42  [Gz x]
near map code JDD90

JDL11  Giri Aul (area) 1595 m  09/43  [WO]

JDK50  Giri Kocher (G. K'och'er, G. Qocher, Goggiar)  09/42  [Gz q]
09°31'/42°33' 2007 m

JEP69  Giriffo (Ghiriffo, Ghiraffo) 13°13'/41°31' 695 m  13/41  [+ WO x Gz]

JDA87  Girime, G. (area) 1925 m  08/40  [WO]

HFC86  Girina, see Jirina

--  Girirra people (Gariirre, Gariirre, Gerire, Gherire),
a Somali tribe whose main group lives near El Kere

JCD09  Girit, see Jirit

girma (A) dignity, majesty, grandeur, glory, beauty;
Girma, a much-used male personal name

HDK05  Girma (mountain), see Jirma

HDM33  Girma Ager kebele (Germa Agär ..)  09/39  [Ad]
in north-east Hagere Maryam & Kesem wereda stretching narrowly 10 km
from Shola Gebeya to the eastern border of the wereda; area 1,067 hectares.
[CSA 1994]

HDE88  Girmi 08°57'/39°12' (with church Mikael)  08/39  [Gz]

HCR72  Girmo 07°57'/36°51' 1905 m  07/36  [Gz]

HDS67  Girmiya 10°36'/38°14' 2394 m  10/38  [Gz]

JEP69  Girirra people

HEH98  Giroslassi (church, religious centre) 12°36'/36°24'  12/36  [Gz]

JFB02  Girroli -40 m, below sea level  13/40  [Ne]

??  Giru, cf Giru (area north of Addis Abeba)  ..../...

HEE55  Girsh (Girshi', Coreb, Koreb) 11°19'/38°54' 1608 m  11/38  [Gz WO 18 It]
girta (A) kind of parrot-like bird with green plumage
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Entry</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JCE39</td>
<td>Girta Bararato, see Bararato</td>
<td>girta ga.: <em>garba</em> (O) 1. lake, sea; 2. slave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JCT18</td>
<td>Girta Garbahaol (G. Garbahad) 07°20'44''09' 770 m</td>
<td>07/44 [WO Gz]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JCM11</td>
<td>Girta Gulet Shini (G.G. Scini) 06°28'44''22' 562 m</td>
<td>06/44 [+ WO Gz]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HDG34</td>
<td>Giru 09°24'/35°14' 1531 m, cf Girru</td>
<td>09/35 [Gz]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HDP05</td>
<td>Girum (mountain) 2140 m</td>
<td>09/36 [WO]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HDJ34</td>
<td>Gis 09°23'/37°01' 2169 m</td>
<td>09/37 [Gz]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JCS30</td>
<td>Girta Gulet Shini (G.G. Scini) 06°28'44''22' 562 m</td>
<td>06/44 [+ WO Gz]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HFF11</td>
<td>Gisa, see Giza</td>
<td>../[Pa]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HET46</td>
<td>Gisa Dansa (Ghisa Dansa), see under Abergale</td>
<td>13/39 [+ WO]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEF30</td>
<td>Gisa Meda kebele (.. Méda ..)</td>
<td>11/39 [Ad]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HDL73</td>
<td>Gishe, cf Menz &amp; Gishe awraja, east of Were Ilu, Christianized early</td>
<td>10/39 [MS]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HDL82</td>
<td>Gishe, cf Menz &amp; Gishe awraja, east of Were Ilu, Christianized early</td>
<td>10/39 [AA Gz]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEC16</td>
<td>Gishe Abay (G. Abbai, Ghisc Abbai, Geesh) (Gish Abay, Ghisc Abbai, Gise Abbai, Sek'ela) (sacred spring, with church) 10°59'/37°13' 2744 m</td>
<td>10/37 [+ Ch Gu Ha] [Gz MS WO]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEC16</td>
<td>Gishe Abay : Giyon (area)</td>
<td>10/37 [Ch]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEC16</td>
<td>Gishe Abay Mikael (Gesh Abai Michael) (centre in 1964 of Sekela wereda)</td>
<td>10/37 [+ Ad n]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HDU32</td>
<td>Gishe, cf Menz &amp; Gishe awraja, east of Were Ilu, Christianized early</td>
<td>10/39 [MS]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HDU32</td>
<td>Gishe, cf Menz &amp; Gishe awraja, east of Were Ilu, Christianized early</td>
<td>10/39 [AA Gz]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEC16</td>
<td>Gishe Gebeta Ber (in Shewa)</td>
<td>../[n]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HDU74c</td>
<td>Gishe wereda (Geshie ..) (centre in 1964 = Rabel)</td>
<td>10/39? [Ad]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HDU74</td>
<td>Gishe wereda (Geshie ..) (centre in 1964 = Rabel)</td>
<td>10/39 [+ Ad]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HDU74</td>
<td>Gishe wereda (Geshie ..) (centre in 1964 = Rabel)</td>
<td>10/39 [+ Ad]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HDU74</td>
<td>Gishe wereda (Geshie ..) (centre in 1964 = Rabel)</td>
<td>10/39 [+ Ad]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HDU74</td>
<td>Gishe wereda (Geshie ..) (centre in 1964 = Rabel)</td>
<td>10/39 [+ Ad]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEC16</td>
<td>Gishe Abay : Giyon (area)</td>
<td>10/37 [Ch]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEE79</td>
<td>Gishen kebele (Geshán ..)</td>
<td>11/39 [Ad]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
in westernmost Ambasel wereda, 10-18 km
east-southeast of Wegel Tena; area 8,806 hectares.
[CSA 1994]

HDT79 Gishenit 10°38’/39°15’ 2475 m 10/39 [Gz]
HDU70 Gishinet kebele (Geshenät ..) 10/39 [Ad]

far to the south-west in Were Ilu wereda at its southern border,
16-20 km west of Were Ilu town; area 2,592 hectares.
[CSA 1994]

HEL87 Gishman 12°35’/39°05’ 2077 m 12/39 [Gz]
HDU93 Gishoge kebele (Gishogé ..) 10/39 [Ad]
in north-western Antsokiya & Gemza wereda along its western
border, 18-24 km north-west of Majete; area 2,235 hectares.
[CSA 1994]

?? Gisi, in Wellega  ../..  [x]

HCG86 Gismaret, see Kiamaryet
  giso (A) kind of communal labour
HBR59 Giso 04°59’/37°27’ 1559 m 04/37 [Gz]
HCBI5c Giste, settlement area of  Baka ethnic group
  git (A) 1. udder; 2. jerk, pull
  gita (O) equal, of the same class
HDT26 Gita (Git’a) 10°13’/39°01’ 1867 m 10/39 [Gz]
HDT26 Gita & Deka kebele (Git'a & Däga ..) 10/39 [Ad]
centrally in Weremo Wajitu & Mida wereda, 5-12 km
west-northwest of Meragna; area 1,970 hectares.
[CSA 1994]

GDM.. Gitanni kebele 09/34 [20]
in the Begi region of Beni Shangul.
Begi-Mao language is spoken there.
GDM31c Giten 09/34 [LM]
HD... Giten Muchicho sub-district (centre in 1964 = Guri) 09/35 [Ad]
HDJ54 Gitilo 09°32’/37°03’ 2772 m 09/37 [Gz]
HDJ54 Gitilo 09°33’/37°03’ 2857 m 09/37 [Gz]
HDM12 Gitim kebele (Get'em ..) 09/39 [Ad]

far to the west in northern Berehet wereda reaching
so that it touches its north-western border a little,
8-13 km south-east of Gina Ager; area 1,096 hectares.
[CSA 1994]

HD... Gitirie (centre in 1964 of Biki Haro sub-district) 09/37 [Ad]
gito, giit’oo (O) kind of plant that can be used as a broom;
-- Gito, caste group of hunters and smiths
living among the Male

HDB66 Gito (Ghito) (mountain) 2080 m 08/36 [+ WO]
HDM01 Gito (Git’o) 09°05’/39°30’ 1524 m 09/39 [Gz]

(locality in Bulga, with church Silase)
HDT00 Gito (Git’o) 09°59’/38°25’ 1895 m 09/38 [AA Gz]
GDM31 Gitun 09°22’/34°28’ 1751 m 09/34 [Gz]
HEJ05 Guiascia, see Juasha
JDK20 Giubasse, see Jubasse
HDH72 Giubbi, see Jubbi
HEA94 Giuda, see Juda
JDK36 Giufa Abbasa (Gjufta Albasa), see Jufa Abbasa
HDE10 Giugar Bale Uelde, see Jugar Bale Welde
HBM31 Giuldessa, see Juldessa, cf Jeldesa
JEP64 Giulietti (lake), see Afrera
HCH20 Giuma, see Jemu
Giumea Maruf, see Jumea Maruf
HCH20 Giumo, see Jemu
HDT19 Giur, see Jur
HDU00 Giurr, see Jihur
HDL08 Giuru, see Juru
HEC48 Giv Assra
HEJ86 Givansegh
HEJ97 Givansegh (mountain)
HF... Givin (historical area in the 1700s)
HEU00 Giviyat (Ghiviat)
HDU74 Giyache (Ghiacie) (area)
HF... giyo, giyyo (A) kind of tree used for making straight poles
HDC73 Giyo (Ghio) 08°48'36°53' 1524 m
HEJ86 Givansegh (mountain)
HEJ97 Givansegh (mountain)
HEU00 Giviyat (Ghiviat)
HDU74 Giyache (Ghiacie) (area)
HDU74 giyo, giyyo (A) kind of tree used for making straight poles
HDD45 Giyon, see Weliso
HDK55 Giyon (Gion) 08°32'/37°59' 2063 m
HDC73 Giyon, the Biblical river Gihon, also occurring as a male personal name in modern time
HEJ86 Giyon (church)
HEJ15 Giyon, 08°36'/41°50'
JDD34 Giyon, see Gion Gion
JDC42 Giyon, 08°36'/41°50'
JDD34 Giyon, see Gion Gion
Giyorgis, Amharic form for the name of /Saint/ George
HCT06 Giyorgis (Giyoris) 07°16'/39°02' 3007 m
HCT08 Giyorgis (Gheorghis)
HDBC9 Giyorgis (Ghiorgis) (church)
HDE58 Giyorgis (S. Giorgio) (church), see under Mojo
HDL31 Giyorgis (Gyorgis, Gheorghis) (church)
HDL99 Giyorgis (Ghiorgis) (church) 2770 m
HDM82 Giyorgis (Ghiorgis, Z., Enda Gh.) (church)
HDR85 Giyorgis (Gheorghis) 1910 m, see under Bure
HED68 Giyorgis 11°28'/38°16' 2637 m
HEH66 Giyorgis (Georgis) (area)
HEJ15 Giyorgis (church)
HFF11 Giza (Gisa) 13°41'/39°30' 2157 m
giza ..: washa (A) cave
HDL85 Giza Washa kebele (Geza ..)
HDC73 Giyo (Ghio) 08°48'36°53' 1524 m
JDC42 Giyon, 08°36'/41°50'
HDC73 Giyo (Ghio) 08°48'36°53' 1524 m
GIZANI (river)
GDU64 Gizen 10°35'/34°45'
GDU84 Gizen (Guzen, Qeissan) 10°44'/34°47' 681 m
JDK36 Gjufta Albasa, see Jufa Abbasa
JCL25 Glamagarar 06°32'/43°52' 500 m
JCS40 Glebi Hardeni (waterhole)
HCN15 Gltemadura, see Gamadura
GNAIRU 07°50'/33°57' 335 m
GDE28 Gnomoli, see Nyomoli
GDU64 Gizen 10°35'/34°45'
GDU84 Gizen (Guzen, Qeissan) 10°44'/34°47' 681 m
JDK36 Gjufta Albasa, see Jufa Abbasa
JCL25 Glamagaran 06°32'/43°52' 500 m
JCS40 Glebi Hardeni (waterhole)
HCN15 Gltemadura, see Gamadura
GNAIRU 07°50'/33°57' 335 m
GDE28 Gnomoli, see Nyomoli
Goaggiem (Goaggien), see Dimbel

Goal (centre in 1964 of Gimba sub-district), near the border of Somalia

Goang, see Gwang

Goardera

gob (Som) 1. kinds of shrub or small tree, Zizyphus mauritiana, Z. spina-Christi, "Christ thorn" with short spines;
2. nobles, aristocracy

Gob (centre in 1964 of Wub Hamer wereda)

centrally far to the north-east in Saya Debir & Wayu Insaro wereda, 10-13 km north-east of Deneba; area 591 hectares.

Goaleh 10°39'45''/42°43' 623/729 m,

Goa Dura (with lioness figure), see Gobedra /?/

goba d...:: dura (O) in front of /and some other meanings/

Goba, village in Decha awraja, with Nayi people

Gob (centre in 1964 of Wub Hamer wereda)

Gob & Dubra kebele

Gob Barro

Goba, village in Decha awraja, with Nayi people

Gobai (Goba'i) mountain peak 1355 m

Gobawein, a Bantu group among Somali in the Juba region

Gobawein, a Bantu group among Somali in the Juba region

Goba Dura (with lioness figure), see Gobedra /?/

goba jeer: jeer (Som) 1. hippopotamus; 2. time, occasion

goja: (O) bent or stooping /man/;
gooba (O) nape

Goba dura

gob a (O) palissade, fortification; 2. hump of cattle;
3. palm leaf thorn; (Welega Bega) hyena;

goba win: win (A) real, true;

Goba, village in Decha awraja, with Nayi people

Gobach, a Bantu group among Somali in the Juba region

Goba Barro

Goba, village in Decha awraja, with Nayi people

Gobach, a Bantu group among Somali in the Juba region

Goba, G. (area) 1218 m

Goba, village in Decha awraja, with Nayi people

Gobach, a Bantu group among Somali in the Juba region

Gobach, a Bantu group among Somali in the Juba region

Goba, village in Decha awraja, with Nayi people

Gobach, a Bantu group among Somali in the Juba region

Gobach, a Bantu group among Somali in the Juba region

Goba, village in Decha awraja, with Nayi people

Gobach, a Bantu group among Somali in the Juba region

Goba, village in Decha awraja, with Nayi people

Gobach, a Bantu group among Somali in the Juba region

Goba, village in Decha awraja, with Nayi people

Gobach, a Bantu group among Somali in the Juba region

Goba, village in Decha awraja, with Nayi people

Gobach, a Bantu group among Somali in the Juba region

Goba, village in Decha awraja, with Nayi people

Gobach, a Bantu group among Somali in the Juba region

Goba, village in Decha awraja, with Nayi people

Gobach, a Bantu group among Somali in the Juba region

Goba, village in Decha awraja, with Nayi people

Gobach, a Bantu group among Somali in the Juba region

Goba, village in Decha awraja, with Nayi people

Gobach, a Bantu group among Somali in the Juba region

Goba, village in Decha awraja, with Nayi people

Gobach, a Bantu group among Somali in the Juba region

Goba, village in Decha awraja, with Nayi people

Gobach, a Bantu group among Somali in the Juba region
Gobato, small ethnic group numbering about 1,000 (in the 1980s?) of which one third Christians

gobay (T) buffalo

Gobaya, see under Gidami

Gobaya, cf Gebeya, Gobeya

Gobaya 09°46'/37°49' 1729 m

Gobate, in the Gidole region, with Norwegian mission

gobba (T) Zizyphus spina-christi, see gob above

Gobbi Hamer (mountain) 09°22'/42°34' 1563 m

Gobbi: 1. ark; 2. reddish-brown /horse/

Gobbo, see under Gidami

Gobbo, cf Gobo

Gobbo, see Gobiye

Gobbi, see under Gidami

Gobbi Hamer 09°22'/42°34' 1563 m

gobbo (Kefa) kind of bean, Vigna sp.

Gobbo, see Kobbo, cf Gobo

Gobbo, see Kobbo

Gobbo, a Somali female name

Gobena, Gobana, a male personal name

Gobeda (Goba Dura?) (with lion incision on rock) 10°29'/41°43' 792 m

Gobe, see Gobiye

Gobe 09°08'37°33' 2493 m

Gobe 09°19'/37°02' 2146 m

Gobe 09°45'/38°46' 2645 m, see under Fiche

Gobee, see Gobiye

Gobela Nateba kebele (Gobäla Nat'äba ..) far to the north-east in Moret & Jiru wereda at its northern border, 2-8 km north of Jihur; area 1,516 hectares. [CSA 1994]

Gobedra (Goba Dura?) (with lion incision on rock) 10°10'4/3 km west of Aksum, with quarry for monoliths

Gobeda 09°08'37°33' 2493 m

Gobeda 09°19'/37°02' 2146 m

Gobeda 09°45'/38°46' 2645 m, see under Fiche

Gobeda (Gobe'a) (mountain) 09°24'/42°34' 1563 m

gobbo (Kefa) kind of bean, Vigna sp.

Gobeda 09°08'37°33' 2493 m

Gobena 09°19'/37°02' 2146 m

Gobena 09°45'/38°46' 2645 m, see under Fiche

Gobena (Gobelli), see Golelola

Gobenta, G. (area) 2225 m

Gobenta, G. (area) 2225 m

Gobentia (Gobet'ima) 10°00'/37°47' 1864 m

Gobeta (Gobet'a) 09°46'/37°01' 2276 m

Coordinates would give map code HCU42
Gobeya 09°06'/38°05' 2440 m 09/38 [AA Gz]
HDL51 Gobeya 09°35'/38°35' 2488 m 09/38 [Gz]
HFK16 Gobeya Igzi 14°39'/38°06' 1344 m 14/38 [Gz]
HDJ56 Gobeya Tekle Haymanot (church) 09°35'/37°09' (Gobaya ..), east of Shambu 09/37 [Gz]
HEF74 Gobeye kebele (Gobyey ..) 11/39 [Ad]
in south-eastern Habru wereda stretching a little to its border, 14-23 km south-east of Mersa and 17-25 km east-northeast of Wichale; area 3,313 hectares. [CSA 1994]
---

Gobeye (sub-post office under Dessie) ./. [Po]

---

Gobayo (between Debre Tabor and Nefas Mewcha) ../..

---

Gobay (T) buffalo, Syncerus caffer aequinoctialis

---

Gobi 08°34'/34°36' 1493/1523 m 08/34 [WO Gz]
HCA88 Gobi 06°13'/35°32' 1846 m, see under Maji 06/35 [WO]
HFE77c Gobidra (Gobedra), see under Aksum
HCS12 Gobiglia, see Bobija
HDT04 Gobil 10°01'/38°50' 1787 m 10/38 [Gz] gobiy: gobiye (T) tortoise; gobay (T) buffalo, Syncerus caffer aequinoctialis

---

Gobija (in Ambasel awraja) 11/39 [n]
Gobi 11°55'/39°40' 11/39 [Gz Gu]
Gobiye (Gobiy, Gobie, Gobiyi, Goby) 11°53'/39°42', pass at 11°55'/39°40' 1396, 1680 m (in Raya & Kobo awraja)

---

Gobiyere 09°29'/43°10' 1699 m 09/43 [Gz]
Gobiyro (Gobiye, Gobeie, Cobie) 11°52'/39°42' 1396 m (centre in 1964 of Gura Werkie sub-district) goble: gobolle (Som) to drip

---

Goble (area) 09/42 [WO] gobo (O) 1. shelter; 2. crooked, humpbacked, leaning; (T) mountain, slope, hillside; gooboo (O) bow

---

Gobo 08°56'/34°31' 1659 m, see under Gidami, cf Gobbo 08/34 [WO Gz]

---

Gobo, see Tatesa

---

Gobo Antaltilay (in Tigray) ./. [n] gobo at.: atarri (O) pea

---

Gobo Atarit (Endaba Woyane Tsen'at) (strategic hill) 14/38 [n]
Gobo Chela (G. Sela) 14/38 [En] archaeological site near Aksum, see under Melazo

---

Gobo k.: kuruuraa (O) /male/ toddler: kuruura (A,O) kind of thorny shrub

---

Gobo Kurkura (G. Kurkura, G. Qurqura) 08/40 [Gz q]
HFE38c Gobo Sheteto (Gobo Sceteto) (high ground) 13/39 [+ Gu]
gobo z.: zena (zäna) (A,T) chronicle, news; (zena) (A) reputation
HEU.. Gobo Zena (Gobozena) (village), 13/39 [+ n] see under Mekele
JDK67 Gobobley 09°40'/43°10' 1648 m 09/43 [Gz]

---

Goboenti (Gobo'enti, G. Badu) 09°02'/41°42' 09/41 [Gz WO Gu 18]
place 1525 m, mountain 2760/2903 m
Coordinates would give map code JDC91
gobol (Som) region, province, part
HDL62  gobola 09°36′38″40′ 2429 m, waterfalls nearby  09/38  [AA Gz]
gobu, gobuu (O) 1. prick with a thorn; 2. beat, strike
   --  Gobu, Gobbu, a clan of the Digalu of the Borana prople
HDR00  Gobu 2140 m  09/36  [WO]
HEM21  Gobu Maryam (church) 12°13′39″27′ 12/39  [Gz]
HD...  Gobu Seyo sub-district (centre in 1964 = Kiejo)  09/36  [Ad]
JEN75  Gobul (Cobul) 13°22′/40°15′ 379 m  13/40  [WO Gz]
GCM76  Gobus, see Wika
HEM13  Gobye, see Gobiye
GCU31  Goc (Goch) (locality) 07°35′/34′25′  07/34  [Gz x]
GCU52  Goc (Goch) (locality) 07°42′/34′35′  07/34  [Gz]
GCU30  Goc Giangior, see Janjor
HJ83  Goca, see Goka
HBR81  Gocche, see Goke
HDB42  Goccio, see Gosha
HB...  Gocha  ../..  20
   --  Settlement of 19 hectares in north Konso.
HEC96  Gocha  11/37  [Wa]
HEC79c  Gocha (Gocia)  11/37  [Gu]
HBR18  Goche, G. (hill)  04/37  [WO]
GDE15  Gochel, see Gaukel
HDJ67  Gocher (Goch'er, Gocior, Cocior)  09/37  [WO Gz]
09°37′/37°18′ 2234 m, cf Kocher
HDB42  Gocho (Goccio, Goco) (10 km ESE of Soddo)  08/35  [x n]
   --  1836 m, see also Gosha
HEC79c  Gocia, see Gocha
JDS13  Gociti, see Gogti
HDM30  God 09°21′/39°23′ 2724 m  09/39  [Gz]
   --  (with church Gebri'el) in Bulga/Kasim wereda
   --  god a.: god (Som) cave, burrow, hole in the ground;
adde, aadde (O) term of respect for elder sister
JCT35  God Adde 07°31′/43°57′ 879 m  07/43  [WO Gz]
JBT56  God Dere, see Godere
JBP53  God God (area)  05/40  [WO]
HCD62  God's bridge (land between two rivers)  06/37  [x]
goda (A) 1. ordinary; 2. kinds of clothes having no coloured
   --  hem; 3. harmed, injured; 4. hornless or having horns bent down;
   --  (O) 1. grassland, plain; 2. wall /in a traditional house/;
   --  3. (Sidamo O) kind of bramble-like climber, Rubus exsuccus;
   --  4. Bohor reedbuck, Redunca redunca; 5. cave;
   --  (Ometo) kind of sub-chief among the Ometo people;
gooda (O) foot, lower end, valley; godaa (O) plain clothes;
godda (O) troops, army
??  Goda  06/36  [En]
   --  Remote village in the Kefa region, where the Nayi language
   --  may survive for some time more.
HCC44  Goda, Gebel (mountain) 05°50′/36°54′ 1391 m  05/36  [WO Gz]
HCH94  Goda (Gofa Gudu) (mountain)  07/36  [WO Gz]
   --  07°10′/36°05′ 2097/2156 m
HDK89  Goda (Godere, Gooda) 09°51′/38°21′ 2557 m,  09/38  [AA Gz WO]
   --  see under Gebre Guracha
HFE62  Goda, see Godra
JCR20  Goda 07°27'/41°41' 974 m  07/41  [WO Gz]
HDJ26  Goda Abamura 09°16'/37°10' 2447 m  09/37  [Gz]
HBF82  Goda Banjura 03°30'/39°31' 1202 m, mountain on the border of Kenya  03/39  [Gz]
HD...  Goda Bitilie  09/37  [Ad]
   (centre in 1964 of Mida Kenge sub-district)
   goda b.: burka, burqaa (O) spring, stream;
   (A) official in charge of a sub-district
HDF82  Goda Burkia, see Godeburka  
goda god.: godi (A) having the horns turned /or no horns/;
--  Godi, a lineage of the Borana
??  Goda Godi (area) ././.  [18]
goda gor.: goro (O) wild rose shrub; (A) young elephant;
goro, goorro (O) partition in a house /for calves/,
   rear opening inside a hut; gooroo (O) mound
HDJ07  Goda Goro 09°07'/37°19' 2869 m  09/37  [Gz]
   (marsh Goda Goro Regreg to the east)
HCH94  Goda Gudu, see Goda
   goda wa.: watiyo, watiio (O) calf, calves
HDK30  Goda Watiyo (Gode W., Uatio) 09°24'/37°34' 1846 m  09/37  [AA Gz WO]
   waterfalls at 2 km to the north-west
   (marsh Goda Watiyo Regreg to the south-west)
   goda we.: werke (O) kind of tree, Dracaena afrormontana;
   werkeh (O) a food plant, Ensete ventricosum
HDJ75  Godajewe 09°42'/37°07' 2438 m  09/37  [Gz]
HBL00  Godaloni (area) 03/38  [WO]
godana, godanaa (O) downwards or from a lower place;
   Godana, a male name among the Alabdu/Borana
HDS33  Godana Mikael (Godena Michael, Goduna Mikael) 10/37  [Gz Ad]
   (Yegodena Mikael) 10°15'/37°50' 2433 m, south-east of Debre Markos
   (centre in 1964 of Awabel wereda & of Godena sub-district)
godane, godaane (O) herdsmen's life, to temporarily leave
   a place and take the cattle somewhere else
JDK40  Godane (village) 09/42  [WO Gu]
HEL26  Godar (plain) 12/39  [Gu]
godare, godarre, godari (O), taro root, Colocasia esculenta,
   kind of vegetable looking like a small ensete, about 30 cm high
HCN22  Godare (Presbyterian mission) 07°27'/35°03' 07/35  [Gz]
JBT56  Godare, see Godere
   godari (A) godarre (O) cultivated taro, Colocasia antiquorum,
   Colocasia esculenta
godat: gudat (A) harm, injury, suffering
JED10  Godat Tolele (mountain) 11/42  [WO]
HCL12  Godayo (Godaio) (area) 06/38  [+ WO]
JDE89  Godd Risale (area) 1221 m  08/44  [WO]
JBT56  Godder, see Godere
JEH52  Goddira (area) 12/40  [WO]
goddo, gooddoo (O) 1. lone, solitary, /baboon/ that leaves the group;
2. dagger; fork; varo (O) wool

Goddo, cf Godo
sub-chief area in northernmost Maale

Goddo Varo (pass)
gode (A) large rectangular tent made of coarse cotton

Gode (Godei, Godi) 05°56'/43°15' (with post office)
JCD58 05/43 [MS Po]
Gode (Godi) 06°06'/43°01' 283 m
JCD75 06/43 [n]
Gode 09°08'/42°36' 1674 m
JDK01 09/42 [Gz]
Gode awraj 06°30'/43°00'
JCK15 05/43 [Gz Ad]
(at least in 1964-1980 centre = Gode)
gode b..: bokota (boqota) (O) traveller's resting place

Gode Bokota (G. Bok'ota, G. Boqota)
HDL93 09/38 [AA Gz q]
Gode (Godi) 09°54'/38°42' 1953 m
HDK30
Gode Wereda (in the 1990s)
godeb ..: hawaryat, (A) apostles

Godeb Hawaryat
HDT32 13/39 [x]
in southernmost Wegdi wereda along the middle western quarter
of its southern border, 22-29 km south-west of Mahdere Selam;
area 4,314 hectares.
[CSA 1994]

Godebe, see Gedabet
HEP77
Godebe
HER.. 12/37? [Ad]
(centre in 1964 of Tach Armachiho sub-district)

Godeber (at the border of Somalia near eastern horn)
KC... 07/47 [n]
Godebero 04°01'/38°18' 1590 m
HBK48 04/38 [Gz]
godeburka: burka, burqaa (O) spring, stream
HDF82 08/39 [Gz q 18 n]
(Goda Burk'a, Godoburka, Gwadoburka)
(Gadoburqa) 08°55'/39°35' 1376 m

Godechicho (Godech'ich'o) 04°02'/38°16' 1660 m
HBK48 04/38 [Gz]
Godefena
HEM90 12/39 [WO]
godele (godälä) (T) be lacking; godelo (A,T) not full, lacking

Godeli (Gedeli) 07°45'/43°04' 985 m
JCS56 07/43 [Gu Gz]
Godemo (Godambo), cf Gedembo
HBU52c 10/39 [LM x]

Godena Mikael, see Godana Mikael
HDS33

Godene 09°31'/42°30' 2169 m, near map code JDJ59
JDK50 09/42 [Gz]
godere: god (Som) cave, hole in the ground;
dheeree (Som) flow of river, rush, go quickly;
goderreh (Kefa) cultivated taro, Colocasia antiquorum,
Colocasia esculenta

Godere (God Dere, Godder, Goddere, Godare)
JBT56 05/43 [Gz WO Gu Mi]
(with ford) 05°04'/43°58' 408/416 m
JBT77 05/44 [MS]

Godere Special wereda (-1994-2004-)
JBT.. 05/4 [Ad]
(-1994-) is divided into 29 rural kebeles and 1 urban.
godesa, godeessa (O) 1. not attractive or good-looking /male/;
2. comparatively small horns of cattle

Godesa 09°03'/37°40' 1965 m, near map code HDK01
HDD91 09/37 [AA Gz]
Godesa 09°57'/38°38' 2008 m
HDL92 09/38 [AA Gz]
Godeso 09°58'/38°16' 2540 m
HDS08 09/38 [AA Gz]
godeti, godeetti (O) plain, not attractive /female/
HDE55 08/38 [Gz]
Godeti (crater) 08°37'/38°56' 1831 m
HDE57 08/39 [Gz]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Coordinates</th>
<th>Elevation</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HDE76</td>
<td>Godeti 08°49'/38°59' 2036 m (with church Gebriel)</td>
<td>08/38 [Gz]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HDK25</td>
<td>Godeti (Godetti)</td>
<td>09/37 [+] WO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HDT74</td>
<td>Godeti (Godety) 10°36'/38°49' 2437 m</td>
<td>10/38 [Gz]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HDK74</td>
<td>Godeti 09°46'/37°56' 1627 m</td>
<td>09/37 [Gz]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HDK84</td>
<td>Godeti</td>
<td>09/37 [AA]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HDS60</td>
<td>Godever, see under Dembecha</td>
<td>10/37 [WO]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>??</td>
<td>Godey (Godeey), with residents of Dir Somali</td>
<td>../.. [20]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEK00</td>
<td>Godgwadit 11°49'/37°31' 1838 m</td>
<td>11/37 [Gz]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GCM66</td>
<td>Godei (area), cf Gode</td>
<td>06/34 [WO]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JBH74</td>
<td>Godei (area) 04°16'/41°07'</td>
<td>04/41 [WO Gz]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JCD58</td>
<td>Godei, see Gode &amp; JCD75</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HCK90</td>
<td>Godiccio, see Gidicho</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GCI6</td>
<td>Godicho (O?) coral tree, Erythrina abyssinica, E. brucei, with ornamental flowers turned upwards</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HCS20</td>
<td>Godicho (Godiccio) 07°11'/37°35' 1315 m</td>
<td>07/37 [+] WO Gz</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HCD81</td>
<td>Godie (small district south of Chencha)</td>
<td>06/37 [x]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HCD00</td>
<td>Godigea (Gordigrea) 05°27'/37°30' 1196 m</td>
<td>05/37 [WO Gz]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GCM75</td>
<td>Godika (Wonchi) 07°00'/34°50'c</td>
<td>07/34 [x]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HBP27</td>
<td>Godinna, G. (hill), cf Godena</td>
<td>04/36 [WO]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JDD57</td>
<td>Godir Aleh 08°41'/43°09' 1450 m</td>
<td>08/43 [Gz]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HFE62</td>
<td>Godira, see Godra</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JDD75</td>
<td>Godirrei (area)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JDB09</td>
<td>Godissa</td>
<td>08/41 [Wa]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HBU85</td>
<td>Godo 05°17'/39°46' 1602 m</td>
<td>05/39 [Gz]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HDH87</td>
<td>Godo 2240 m</td>
<td>09/36 [WO]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HDL81</td>
<td>Godo 09°51'/38°31' 2705 m</td>
<td>09/38 [AA Gz]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEF20</td>
<td>Godo 11°06'/39°22' 2453 m</td>
<td>11/39 [Gz]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HDT59</td>
<td>Godo kebele (Gudo ..?)</td>
<td>10/39 [Ad]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HDH87</td>
<td>Godo 2240 m</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HDL81</td>
<td>Godo 09°51'/38°31' 2705 m</td>
<td>09/38 [AA Gz]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEF20</td>
<td>Godo 11°06'/39°22' 2453 m</td>
<td>11/39 [Gz]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HDT59</td>
<td>Godo kebele (Gudo ..?)</td>
<td>10/39 [Ad]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HBM27</td>
<td>Godeir Aleh 08°41'/43°09' 1450 m</td>
<td>08/43 [Gz]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HFE62</td>
<td>Godra (Godira, Goda) 14°10'/38°42' 2143 m (with waterhole), at 4.75 km from Aksum, see under that place</td>
<td>14/38 [Gz WO]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEJ44</td>
<td>Godsha (Godscia), see Aybga</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEK..</td>
<td>Godu (village in the Fogera area)</td>
<td>11/37 [x]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JBR52</td>
<td>Godudo (Godubo) 04°58'/41°46' 383 m</td>
<td>04/41 [WO Gz]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Goduna Mikael, see Godana Mikael

Goel 12°16'/37°07' 1814 m, cf Gail

Gof (mountain) 03°48'/39°02' 1322, 1636 m, cf El Gof, Goff

Gof (Gaff) 05°02'/43°20' 435 m

Gof Gof 11°45'/38°24' 2994 m

gofo (O) 1. chat plant, Catha edulis; 2. bad

Gofa, Goffa, a sub-division of the main ethnic group Ometo (West Sidama) numbering about 185,000 of which one third Christian

Gofa 03°52'/39°04' 1109 m, see also El Gof

Gofa 06°04'/37°05' 1229 m

Gofa (mission station about 3 km from Bulki)

Gofa (wide area) 06°15'/36°45'

Gofa 06°37'/37°09' 1593 m

Gofa 09/42

Gofa awraja (in 1959-1964: centre = Bulki)

Gofa awraja (in 1969-1980: centre = Sawla/Felege Neway)

Gofa Gawla (Ciaula) 1254 m

Gofa wereda (centre in 1964 = Bulki)

Gofa Zuriya wereda (1994-1997)

Gofara 07°01'/37°47' 1895 m

Gofara 07°05'/37°49' 1837 m

gofare, goofaree (O) long hair style

Gofere 07°34'/38°10' 1937 m

Gofere (gofäre) (A) Afro-style haircut, warrior headdress

gofere, goofare (O) long hair style

Gofara (South of lake Ashenge)

Gofere (area) 2618 m

Gofrer (village in Gemu-Gofa)

Goftima Sebeka (Goftima S.) (Berben Zimma, Berbeti Zimma) (with church Mikael) 10°20'/37°23' 2159 m

goftumma, gooftummaa (O) state of being wealthy

Gofwa (Gofoa) 12/39 [+ It]

gog (Som) camel's hide

Gog (Gogo) 07°34'/34°30' 518 m

Gog & Jor sub-district (-1997-)

There is registered the Abobo-Gog National Forest Priority Area.

Gog wereda 07/34 [20]

(goga (O) dry; gagga, gogaa (O,Gurage) skin

goga a..: seku, seequu (O) burn slowly without flame

goga m..: moga, mooga (O) 1. many; 2. awkward, clumsy

Goga Afeta Seku (visiting postman under Jimma)

Goga Defo (visiting postman under Jimma)

Goga Moga (visiting postman under Jimma)

Goga (2 places) (visiting postman under Jimma)

Goga (on map of 1814, east of southern lake Tana)

Goga a..: gofitmaa (O) state of being wealthy

Goga Afeta Seku (visiting postman under Jimma)

Goga Defo (visiting postman under Jimma)

Goga Moga (visiting postman under Jimma)

goga t..: suus (Som) grain-eating insect
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Additional Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Goga Tebo Suse (visiting postman under Jimma)</td>
<td>Kire w.: wabe, wabee (O) stingless bee; kore, qoree (O) thorn; kore (O) 1. one's turn /at grazing cattle/; 2. committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goga Wabe Kore (visiting postman under Jimma)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gogatta (historically recorded place of the 1600s)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gogola</td>
<td>A male personal name among the Mecha Oromo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**
- Gogon: goggon (Som) remainder of liquid at the bottom of a container
- HDE90: Gogetti (Gogeti, Gojetti, Adele Umuru) 09°01'38°27' 2180 m, see under Addis Alem
- HBR79: Goggoga (Goggoga) 05°11'37°25' 898 m
- HEJ44: Gogia, see Aybga
- HDM71: Goggia, see Gojja
- JDK50: Goggiar, see Giri Kocher
- HBR79: Gogoga, see Goggoga
- HDL36: Gogile 09°19'/38°58' 2799 m
- JDB93: Gogo, G. (area) 2438 m
- JEC02: Gogorrei (area)
- HET88: Gogon 13°25'/39°12' 1903 m
- HCK..: Gogora
- JBP29c: Gogoru (at Ganale Doria) 04/41 [Wa]
- JBR11: Gogoru 04°38'41°44' 241 m 04/41 [Gz]
- HEE27: Gogose kebele (Gogosas ..) 10/39 [Ad]

**Additional Details:**
- In south-eastern Mekdela woreda stretching along its western border almost to its southernmost tip, 9-18 km south-southwest of Masha; area 3,580 hectares.
- Gogot, a sub-group of the Gurage, see Dobbi
**Gogot language** (Đaća-Dobbi, Dobbi Gogot)

Gogot (Jebel G., Golgot) (hill) 09°55'/34°15' 595 m, on the border of Sudan

HD...
Gogot, north of Silte, place with ancient remains

JDS13
Gogti (Gokti, Gociti) (with small fort) 10°04'/32°51' 1301, 1605 m
(sub-distric & its centre in 1964)
gogu (Som) kind of shrub or small tree, Combretum volkensii;
gogu (O) to be dry, to dry out

HCN13
Gogu 07°23'/35°04' 809 m

JDS32c
Gogu

JDE77
Gogul Madoneh 08°50'/44°06' 1284 m

**Gogwama language**, see Kwama

goh (A) dawn, daybreak;
goeha (A) kind of shrub or small tree, Salix subserrata,
growing near water

GDU42
Goha 10°22'/34°35' 1314, 1640 m

HED81
Goha 11°40'/37°38' 2154 m

JDD50
Goha (area and well) 08/42 [WO]

JDD51
Goha 08°35'/42°36' 1014 m
Coordinates would give map code JDD41

HEF65
Goha kebele

in central Were Babo wereda, 8-15 km north-east of lake Hayk; area 2,523 hectares. [CSA 1994]

HDS08
Goha Tsiyon (G. Tsion, Gohazion Mariam, Quozien) 10°38 [MS Gu]
(Gohation, Gohatsyon, Quoziem Mariam, Goharsiyon) 10°38 [Po n]
MS: 09°58'/38°15'; Gz: 10°01'/38°15' 2518 m
(with sub-post office, centre in 1964 of Were Jarso wereda)

With church Maryam (Guai Mariam, Gua M.) to the south

JDR60c
Gohad 10/41 [MS]

HC...
Gohe (in Gofa awraja) 06/36? [Ad]

JDJ05
Gohey 09°07'/42°07' 1841 m 09/42 [Gz]

HEJ55
Gohil (Goel, Gohel, Gail) 12/37 [Gz]

12°16'/37°06' 1816 m, or .07' 1814 m
in the north-west corner of lake Tana

JCS99
Gohodeh, see Goodi

JEH65
Gohoi (plain) 12/41 [Ne]

JBS66
Gohule 05°09'/43°05' 505/620 m 05/43 [WO Gz]

JE...
Gohum 11/41 [18]

HEC95c
Gohunta Amba (area) 11/37 [Ch]

JD...
Goha (Ghoia, Ghoja) 08/40 [n]

JDR06
Goiale 09°58'/42°13' 880 m 09/42 [Gz]

GCM66
Goica, see Goyka

HCK...
Goida, at about 10 km from Yirga Alem
goida b.: beru (Gimir) 1. kind of shrub, Prunus sp.;
(2. timber tree, Pygeum sp. (another language?))

HBL...
Goida Beru (locality in the Mega region) 03/38? [x]

GCM66
Goika (Goica) 06°54'/34°56' 989 m 06/34 [+ Gz]

HF...
Goila (sub-distric & its centre in 1964) 14/39 [Ad]

GDU01
Goindu, see Govindu

HDA77
Goir. T. (hill) 08/35 [WO]

HCB15c
Goiu Ada, as Durwale

Goja: goajo (A,T) hut
Goja (Goggia, Godja) (village) 12°10'/37°01' 1828 m 12/37 [Ch Gu WO x]
Coordinates would give map code HEJ44
Goja (Giogo) (hills) 06°43'/42°13' 990 m 06/42 [WO Gz]
Goja (Ghoja, Ghoia) 08°08'/40°01' 2009 m 08/40 [+ n]
Gojabe (Gogiabe, Gugiabe) (mountain) 07°30'/40°05' 1864 m 07/37 [WO Gz]

?? Gojakito, in the south ../..

Gojam Mesgid (mosque) 11°11'/39°54' 11/39 [Gz]
go to the south in Antsokiya & Gemza wereda at its north-eastern border, 5-10 km north of Majete; area 1,301 hectares.
[CSA 1994]

Goje Wiha kebele (Gojä Weha ..) 10/39 [Ad]
to the south in Antsokiya & Gemza wereda at its north-eastern border, 5-10 km north of Majete; area 1,301 hectares.
[CSA 1994]

Gojeb (Godjeb) (area) 07/36 [+ 18 En]
river at 07°16'/37°31' Historical northern border of the Kefa kingdom.
At 2 km from a ford there are hot springs.

Gojeb (visiting postman under Jimma) ../.. [Po]

Gojer .., see Gojir ..

Gojima sub-district (centre in 1964 = Deldak) 08/37 [Ad]

Gojir & Meskel Debir kebele 10/39 [Ad]
(Gojer & Máskäl Däber ..) in north-east Gishe Rabel wereda at its eastern border, 22-28 km east-northeast of Were Ilu; area 2,463 hectares.
[CSA 1994]

Gojiya (Gojia) (hills) 07/42 [+ WO]
Gojjja (Goggia) 04/39 [+ WO]

Gojiar, see Kocher
gojo, gojjo (A,T) grass hut; bird's nest, cage

Gojo, see Jeldu Gojo

Gojo (with church Kidane Mihret) 09/39? [x]
in Bulga/Kasim wereda

Goka (Goca) 07/36 [+ WO]

Goke (Gocche) (wide area) 05/36 [+ WO]

Gokti, see Gotti
gol (Som) 1. tamarisk, Tamarix aphylla, shrub or medium tree growing near rivers and standing out by being more blueish green than other vegetation

Gol 10°49'/39°13' 2801 m 10/39 [18]
Gol 10°55'/39°18' 3224 m 10/39 [Gz]

Gol, see Yedej

Gol (hill) 04/42 [WO]
gol ad...: addo (O) 1. potters, class of potters; 2. (A) killer of an elephant; addo, eddo (O) kosso tree, Hagenia abyssinica

Gol Addo (area) 08/43 [WO]
Gol Anot (area) 08/43 [WO]
Gol Euli (area) 08/43 [WO]
Gol Madohe 08°39'/43°50' (area) 08/43 [WO Gz]
Gol Madohe (area) 09/42 [WO]
Gol Nabadin (mountain range) 06/42 [WO]

gola (O) room, kitchen; partition wall inside a traditional house, stable; cave; gola, golha (A,T) kind of shrub or small tree, Salix sub serrata, growing near water; Golà, also a personal name?
HCP09  Gola, see Golla

HCU87  Gola (Hokecho, Hochecio, Ocheccio) 08/39 [Gz 18 WO]
08°02'/39°39' 1523, 2010 m

HDK27  Gola 09°18'/38°31' 2510 m (with church Maryam) 09/38 [AA Gz]

JD...  Gola, in Gojjam 09/41? [En]

In the 1920s governed by Bitwedded Mengesha Jembere.

JDB95  Gola (Golia) 2403 m 09/41 [LM WO]

JDC50  Gola 08°42'/41°39' 1305 m 08/41 [Gz]

JDD60  Gola (Gola Achu?) (area) 08/42 [WO]

JDG38  Gola, G. (area) 1213 m 09/40 [WO]

JDI21  Gola 09°19'/41°43' 2807 m 09/41 [WO Gu Gz]

JDI32  Gola 09°24'/41°49' 1958 m (with church Abo) 09/41 [Gz]

JDI65  Gola 09/42 [WO]

H....  Gola (centre in 1964 of Dofer sub-district) 10/38? [Ad]

HF...  Gola (sub-district & its centre in 1964) 14/39? [Ad]
gola a.: ardi (O) earth, world

HDR02  Gola Ardi

gola g.: garbo (Som) 1. steep bank at stream;
2. shoulders; 3. name of a star constellation

JDC54  Gola Garbo (area) 08/42 [WO]

HDM32  Gola kebele

Somewhat to the west in south Angolela &
Tera Asagrit wereda; area 1,500 hectares.
[CSA 1994]

HEE49  Gola kebele 11/39 [Ad]
in central Tenta wereda stretching almost to its eastern border,
10-13 km south-southeast of Tenta settlement; area 1,955 hectares.
[CSA 1994]

HEM02  Gola Mechare kebele (.. Măcharé ..) 11/39 [Ad]
in central Guba Lafto wereda, 2-4 km westward
from Weldiya and stretching north-south as a strip;
area 1,468 hectares.
[CSA 1994]

--  Gola Oda, see Golo Oda?

HD...  Gola sub-district (centre in 1964 = Irefu) 09/39 [Ad]

J....  Gola Water sub-district (centre in 1964 = Water) 08/41 [Ad]

HFF71  Golaa (Gola'a), see Golia

JDD71  Goladerti (area) 08/43 [WO]

HFE81  Golagol (Adi G., Adi Golagul, A. Guolagul) 14/38 [Gz WO]
14°18'/38°33' 1351, 1549, 1836 m

HEU50  Golagul, see Belat

HDG18  Golaissu, see Guliso

HEM72  Golajo 12°26'/39°35' 1471 m 12/39 [Gz]

HDM80  Golale & Ketemaw kebele (Golalé & Kätämaw ..) 09/39 [Ad]
centrally far to the east in Saya Deber & Wayu Insaro wereda,
8-12 km east-northeast of Deneba; area 1,078 hectares.
[CSA 1994]

HCT..  Golana Shemato, in Dalocha wereda 07/38 [n]

HFF71  Golaio, see Golia

golas (Som) small antelope with the size of a hare, Nanotragos sp.

JDD71  Golaski (Golaschi), see Gelalcha

HFF71  Golaw (Golai) 2409 m, see under Adigrat 14/39 [+ Gu]

HDB79c  Golay (Golai) (village with some coffee plantations) 10/35 [+ Gu]

JBN19  Golb 04°37'/40°37' 573 m, cf El Golbo 04/40 [Gz]

HBR39  Golba, see Kolba
Golba Mikael (church) 09°48'/39°18' 09/39 [Gz]

Golbe 08°03'/38°57' 1655 m 08/38 [Gz]

Golbio (seasonal waterhole near Kenya border) .../.. [Gu]

golbo, golboo (O) curved; bowl-shaped

Golbo (Golvo), village and small lake 11/39 [+ 18]

Golbo kebele 11/39 [Ad]
in south-eastern Ambasel wereda at its eastern border, 7-11 km south of Wichale; area 1,615 hectares.

[HCA 1994]

Golbo 08°31'/39°27' 1592 m 08/38 [Gz]

Golbio (seasonal waterhole near Kenya border)

Golbo, golboo (O) curved; bowl-shaped

Golbo (Golvo), village and small lake

in south-eastern Ambasel wereda at its eastern border, 7-11 km south of Wichale; area 1,615 hectares.

[CSA 1994]

Golbo kebele

Golbo (Golvo), village and small lake

Golbo, golboo (O) curved; bowl-shaped

Golbo kebele

Golbo (Golvo), village and small lake

Golbo, golboo (O) curved; bowl-shaped

Golbo kebele

Golbo (Golvo), village and small lake

Golbo, golboo (O) curved; bowl-shaped

Golbo kebele
Goley Waga (Golei Uaga) 258/281 m
golga (O) kind of bed curtain made of strips of skin;
golge, golgee (O) enclosed traditional verandah;
partitioned part of a room

Golgi 10/38 [WO]

Golgio, see Goljo

Golgoda (mountain) 13°19'/37°01' 1071 m
golgol (T) field, plain

Golgol (Enda G.) 14°13'/39°1' 1925 m

Golgol (seasonal well) 04°35'/41°50'

Golgola 12°20'/38°41' 1783 m
golgola-u (O) become evening, turn to dusk

Golgolo (plain)

stretching narrowly south-north in western Were Babo wereda to its
northern border, distant 10-14 km from lake Hayk; area 1,318 hectares.

Golia (Goli’a, Golaa, Golao, Guala) 14°17'/39°29' 2409 m, see under Adigrat, see also Guala
(with old Catholic mission)

Golima, see Gulima

Goljota (town, in the Munesa region)

Goljini 09°41'/42°58' 1821 m

Goljo (Golgio, Goldu) (mountain)

Gollango (ethnic group west of Gidole), see Dullay

Golliso (Golisso), see Guliso

Gollo (O?) community within which people help each other

sub-chief area in eastern Maale

Golma (island), see Alge
HES76 Golma (area) 13/38 [WO]
JDD36 Golmer (area) 08/43 [WO]
HCR86 Golo 08°02'/37°10' 2139 m, cf Gollo 08/37 [Gz]
golo g.: golja, golja (O) warthog, Phacochoerus aethiopicus aeliani
HDF71 Golo Golja kebele 08/39 [Ad]
somewhat towards the south in central Minjar & Shenkora wereda, 9-13 km south-east of Balchi; area 1,839 hectares.
[CSA 1994]
HFF90 Golo Mekeda, see Gula Mekeda

golo o.: oda, odaa (O) 1. large wild fig tree, Ficus sycomorus or Cordia africana; odaa (O) sanctified place of assembly; ooda (O) threshing floor; oodaa (O) small quantity
JDB69 Golo Oda (Uareris, Uarreris) 08°46'/41°34' 1529 m 08/41 [Gz]
(Gola O.?), in eastern Hararge
JDB69c Golo Oda & Meyumuluke wereda 18/41 [Ad]
(-1994-) is divided into 12 rural kebeles and 1 urban among which Kurkur
goloba (A) a deadly disease of animals
HBS74 Golobe (mountain) 05/37 [WO]

JDK61 Golocha (Golocia), see Gololcha
gololcha (O) kind of thorn tree, Acacia sp.; also Ficus sp.?

HCD27 Gololcha (Gololcia) 05°01'/38°11' (river valley, road bridge), see under Agere Maryam
HDL54 Gololcha 09°32'/38°52' 2657 m 09/38 [AA Gz]

JCD09 Gololcha (Gololcia) (area) 07/40 [Gz WO]
07°22'/40°45' and 07°23'/40°28'

JDA03 Gololcha (Gelolcha, Gololcia, Jarre-Gololcha)
MS: 08°11'/39°55'; Gz: 08°11'/40°04' 1615/1670 m
(ctr in 1964 of Gololcha wereda & Gololcha sub-district)
Within a radius of 10 km there are at km
55E Meto (Gara Mèto) (area) 2025 m
10SE Shek Adare (Seek Adare) (area) 2515/2550 m
7S church /name?/
55W peak 2940 m
4NE Sire (Gara Sirè) (area) 1639 m

JDE51 Gololcha 09°33'/41°46' 1267 m 09/41 [Gz]

JDK61 Gololcha (Gololcia, Golocia, Golocha)
(with church?/mosque?) 09°37'/42°36' 1615, 1889 m

KCG90 Gololcha 07°10'/46°36' 07/46 [MS]
JDA09 Gololcha sub-district?/ (-1997-)
..../ [n]
JCH.? Gololcha wereda (Gaser & Gololcha ..), near Ginir (-1994-) is divided into 68 rural and 2 urban kebeles.

JCN09 Gololcha wereda (Golelcha ..)
(centre in 1964 = Jara/Jerra), north-west of Ginir (-1994-) is divided into 52 rural and 3 urban kebeles.

JDA03 Gololcha wereda (centre in 1964 = Gololcha)
(-1964-2000-)

HBK67 Gololcho (area)
golole, gololi (O) kind of thorn tree, Acacia sp.; gololle (O) horns being bent downwards under the neck of an animal

HBR88 Golole 05/37 [WO]

HDK89 Golole 09°51'/38°22' 2588 m, see under Gebre Guracha

HDK98 Golole 09°56'/38°16' 2537 m, 09/38 [AA Gz]
see under Tulu Milki
HDL10 Golole 09°10'/38°27' 2734 m 09/38 [AA Gz]
HDL21 Golole 09°19'/38°32' 2729 m 09/38 [AA Gz]
6 km SW of one in HDL32
HDL32 Golole 09°23'/38°37' 2543 m 09/38 [AA Gz]
6 km NE of one in HDL21 or 31
HDL40 Golole 09°27'/38°25' 2019 m 09/38 [AA Gz]
HDL63 Golole 09°38'/38°47' 2637 m 09/38 [AA Gz]
HDL72 Golole 09°42'/38°39' 2828 m 09/38 [AA Gz]
HDL92 Golole 09°54'/38°39' 1936 m 09/38 [AA Gz]
HDL12 Golole Sengota 09°11'/38°38' 2738 m 09/38 [AA Gz]
6 km SW of one in HDL32
HDL21 Golole 09°19'/38°31' 940 m 13/37 [+ WO Gz]
Coordinates would give map code HFD20
JDB04 Gololoia (=Gololcia?) (area) 1670 m 08/41 [WO]
JEC80 Gomali 11°39'/41°32' 353 m 11/41 [Gz]
HEE28c Golta (recorded in 1841) 11/39 [Ha]
HDL72 Golole 09°42'/38°39' 2828 m 09/38 [AA Gz]
HEE29 Gom 11°04'/39°19' 2553 m 11/39 [Gz]
gom h.: halo (O) kind of acacia, Acacia bussei;
haaloo (O) grudge, rancour
HEE29 Gom 11°04'/39°19' 2553 m 11/39 [Gz]
golota (O) gristly, leathery /meat/
GTD30 Gollonko (Golonco) 13°51'/37°31' 940 m 13/37 [+ WO Gz]
HCD32 Gomaide (with mission station) 05/37 [x]
HCD22 Gomari (Gumari) 07°53'/43°41' 907 m 07/43 [WO Gz]
HDA89 Goma 06°01'/37°01' 1045 m 06/37 [Gz]
HC... Goma, see Gomo
HCR60 Goma wereda (Gomma ..) 07/36 [20]
(-1994-) is divided into 93 rural and 13 urban kebeles.
HCR76 Gomari (Gumari) 07°53'/37°10' 2459 m 07/37 [Gz]
HCR76 Gomari (Gumari) 07°53'/37°10' 2459 m 07/37 [Gz]
HDK01 Goma, see Gomo
HEC79c Gomar (with church Goma Giyorgis) 11/37 [Gu]
HCS06 Goluta (Goluto), see Kolito
HDC32 Goma, see Koma
HDS02c Gomar (with church Goma Giyorgis) 11/37 [Gu]
HCD22 Gomade (with mission station) 05/37 [x]
JEB67 Gomaitu (Gom'aiitu) 11°26'/41°21' 397 m 11/41 [Gz]
JDC20 Golufa, see Gulufa
JDB04 Gololoia (=Gololcia?) (area) 1670 m 08/41 [WO]
JDK63 Golorot 09°41'/42°48' 1956 m 09/42 [Gz]
HCS06 Goluta (Goluto), see Kolito
HDU73 Golkebele 10/39 [Ad]
in the north-westernmost corner of Gishe Rabel wereda,
5-10 km north-east of Were Ilu; area 2,726 hectares.
[CSA 1994]
JCD34 Goltuga 05/43 [WO]
HCC64 Goma 06°01'/37°01' 1045 m 06/37 [Gz]
HDA89 Goma 08/35 [WO]
HEE29 Gom 11°04'/39°19' 2553 m 11/39 [Gz]
gom h.: halo (O) kind of acacia, Acacia bussei;
haaloo (O) grudge, rancour
HEE29 Gom 11°04'/39°19' 2553 m 11/39 [Gz]
golota (O) gristly, leathery /meat/
HCD32 Gomaide (with mission station) 05/37 [x]
JDD03 Gomarta Garea (area) 11°37'/36°10' 2459 m 07/37 [Gz]
HCR76 Gomari (Gumari) 07°53'/37°10' 2459 m 07/37 [Gz]
-. Gomaro people, see Gumer
?? Gomaro (area north of Silte)
JCR03 Gomarta Garea (area) 10°42' [WO]
G... Gomasha, cf Gemasha, Gomosha 10/34 [18]
-- Gomba, ethnic group living east of Omo river at about HBP96

---

 golongol (Som) 1. work hard, struggle to make a living;
2. overworked person

---
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09/35</td>
<td>HDG74c</td>
<td>Gomba</td>
<td>09°53'35°07' 1546 m</td>
<td>[LM]</td>
<td>Gombicho, Gombichu, name of a Tulama Oromo tribe; gombisa (O) granary outside /with a thatched roof/; (A, from O) horse race</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/41</td>
<td>JDP77</td>
<td>Gombael (area)</td>
<td></td>
<td>[WO]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/37</td>
<td>HED80</td>
<td>Gombar Mikael (church)</td>
<td>11°39'/37°31'</td>
<td>[Gz]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/35</td>
<td>HDG93</td>
<td>Gombi</td>
<td>09°53'/35°07' 1546 m</td>
<td>[Gz]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/39</td>
<td>JDE40</td>
<td>Gambo, see Gembo</td>
<td>10°12'/39°25' 2666 m</td>
<td>[Gz]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/40</td>
<td>JCG35</td>
<td>Gombissa (Gombisa) (area)</td>
<td>06°40'</td>
<td>[WO x]</td>
<td>gombissa (A) 1. trap for partridges or francolins; 2. game in which mounted men throw staves at each other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/38</td>
<td>HBL03</td>
<td>Gombisso (Gombiso) (area)</td>
<td>03°38'</td>
<td>[+ WO]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/41</td>
<td>JBH37</td>
<td>Gombisso</td>
<td>03°41'</td>
<td>[WO]</td>
<td>gombo (O) small jar vessel for water and beverages; (Welega Bega) lion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08°35'</td>
<td>HDA74</td>
<td>Goemo (Camu, Ciami)</td>
<td>08°50'/35°10' 1520 m</td>
<td>[Gz]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09°35'</td>
<td>HDG28</td>
<td>Goemo</td>
<td>09°15'/35°32' 1632 m</td>
<td>[Gz]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HDJ26</td>
<td>Goemos, see Gembo</td>
<td>09°36'</td>
<td>[WO]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09°36'</td>
<td>HDJ81</td>
<td>Goemo, cf Tulu Goemo</td>
<td>09°36'</td>
<td>[WO]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10°37'</td>
<td>HDR86</td>
<td>Goemo, see under Bure</td>
<td>10°37'</td>
<td>[WO]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>??</td>
<td>Goemo (mountain south of Dalol)</td>
<td>14°..</td>
<td>[Mi]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HDG29</td>
<td>Goemos Ebicha, see HDG28 Goemo above</td>
<td>14°..</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HDE72</td>
<td>Gomboddu (village)</td>
<td>08°38'</td>
<td>[x]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HDJ71</td>
<td>Gomboch (Gomboch') (mountain)</td>
<td>09°36'</td>
<td>[Gz]</td>
<td>09°45'/36°43' 1695 m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HK89</td>
<td>Gomboilo</td>
<td>09°50'/38°21' 2590 m, see under Gebre Guracha</td>
<td>09°38'</td>
<td>[AA Gz]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HER58</td>
<td>Gomboilo (Amba G.)</td>
<td>13°11'/37°22' 1467 m</td>
<td>13°37'</td>
<td>[Gz]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JDE51</td>
<td>Gomboro (area)</td>
<td>08°34'/43°24' 1247 m</td>
<td>08°43'</td>
<td>[WO Gz]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JDD38</td>
<td>Gombor Tuleh</td>
<td>08°27'/43°20' 1206 m</td>
<td>08°43'</td>
<td>[Wa Gz]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JDD47</td>
<td>Gombor Wadel (G. Uadel)</td>
<td>08°32'/43°14' 1312 m</td>
<td>08°43'</td>
<td>[+ Gz]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HDE62</td>
<td>Gombore, see under Melka Kunture (archaeological site), cf Gembore</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HDL63</td>
<td>Gombore</td>
<td>09°36'/38°44' 2518 m</td>
<td>09°38'</td>
<td>[AA Gz]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HDE50</td>
<td>Gombor Burta, see Kombor Chaf</td>
<td>09°38'</td>
<td>[Gz]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>??</td>
<td>Gombotta</td>
<td>..../..</td>
<td>[x]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HDL51</td>
<td>Goemo</td>
<td>09°32'/38°35' 1900 m</td>
<td>09°38'</td>
<td>[AA Gz]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HDJ84</td>
<td>Gomen</td>
<td>09°49'/37°00' 2299 m</td>
<td>09°37'</td>
<td>[Gz]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HDM.?</td>
<td>Gomen Ager (with church Aba Nob), in Sendafa area</td>
<td>09°39?</td>
<td>[x]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HDU21</td>
<td>Gomen Amba</td>
<td>10°12'/39°25' 2666 m</td>
<td>10°39</td>
<td>[Gz]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HEE98</td>
<td>Gomenge</td>
<td>11°44'/39°10' 3234 m, cf Denkez, town in Alefa wereda</td>
<td>11°39</td>
<td>[Gz 20]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HDM01</td>
<td>Gomensa kebele (Gomensa ..)</td>
<td>09°39</td>
<td>[Ad]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
far to the south-west in Berehet wereda, 19-24 km
north of Gina Ager; area 2,303 hectares.
[CSA 1994]

--  *Gomer* language, see Gumer

HEF73  Gomfo 11°34'/39°37' 2250 m  11/39  [Gz]
HCK..  Gomisa, place at some distance from Durame  07/38  [20]
??  Gomit, river running through a ravine towards Abay  ../.
[Ch 20]
HCB96  Gomiz 06°15'/36°20' 1463 m  06/36  [Gz]
gomma (A,O) rubber, rubber tyre [loan word from Italian]

HC...  Gomma (historical small kingdom)  07/36  [x]
south of Didessa river, cf Agaro
Gomma was incorporated into imperial Ethiopia in 1886.

HCR50  Gomma, see Kotta
HDB62  Gomma, T. (hill)  08/35  [WO]

H...  Gomma (centre in 1964 of Ahiyo sub-district)  10/38  [Ad]

HCR60  Gomma wereda (centre in 1964 = Agaro),  07/36  [Ad]
see also Goma wereda

HEK..  Gomnag, see Denkez
*Gomo*, name of a former Oromo kingdom, conquered in 1886

gomo 1. (eastern O) kinds of shrub or small tree,
Rhus abyssinica, Rhus vulgaris; 2. (O) trap, snare,
ambush; 3. *gomoo*, small pick of wood /for weeding/;
(Kefa) large trap e.g. for leopard;

HBL01  Gomo (Goma) (area) 03°39'/38°33' 1287 m  03/38  [WO Gz]
HDH17c  Gomo (Tulu Gomo) about 20 km west of Nekemte  09/36  [x]
JCR12  Gomo 07°24'/41°48' 809 m  07/41  [WO Gz]
gomole: *Abba Gomol*, 1. a king of Limmu-Ennarya;
2. a king of Jimma; *gommola, gomoolaa* (O) stooping /man/

HBS19  Gomole 04°45'/38°22' 1685 m  04/38  [WO Gz]
HBT70  Gomole (area)  05/38  [WO]
HEU..  Gomolo (mountain), see also under Amba Alage  13/39  [It]

HDL78  Gomoro kebele  09/39  [Ad]
centrally in Saya Debir & Wayu Insaro wereda towards the south
at its border where it bends from southern to western,
13-15 km south-west of Deneba; area 1,310 hectares.
[CSA 1994]
HDL78  Gomoro & Sabo kebele  09/39  [Ad]
in eastern Saya Debir & Wayu Insaro wereda towards the south
where a southern "bulge" starts and stretching almost to its western
border, 11-15 km south-west of Deneba; area 1,143 hectares.
[CSA 1994]
gomosha, gomoshaa, gumesha (Som) kind of shrub, Grewia
villosa; its round leaves have raised veins on the underside,
its flowers are yellow and its fruit is delicious;

--  *Gamosha*, name of an ethnic group

GDU41  Gamosha (Gomosci, Gamoscia) (area) 1390 m  10/34  [+ WO Gu]
JEG68  Gomoyta (mountain chain) 12°18'/40°32' 813 m  12/40  [Gz]
HDD18  Gomra 08°20'/38°16' 2720 m  08/38  [Gz]
HDK04  Gomsa 09°07'/37°52' 2103 m  09/37  [AA Gz]
gomta, goomtaa, gomtu, gomtuu (O) forms of greeting

HEJ07  Gomti (small village)  11/37  [Ch Gu]
gomu, gommu (O) grieve, be sad, be depressed;

goomu (O) recover from illness

JCR12  Gomu (Gomo)  07/41  [MS WO]
gon, gonn (A) side, flank of body; goma (A) hornless animal/

HFK34 Gon Goma, see Gongoma
goma (A) "outside bend" of the Awash river/

-- Gona, one of the two main branches (moiety) of the Borana people

?? Gona (valley with archaeological sites) .....

HEL58 Gona 12°14'/39°14' 3286 m 12/39 [Gz]
goma gona (O?) ensete

HET69 Gonaydairo (Gonayda’iro) 13°16'/39°17' 2251 m 13/39 [Gz]
?? Gonber Finchaa (Gonber Finchewa) .....
(visiting postman under Nazret)

HDJ23 Gonbo 09°15'/36°52' 1851 m 09/36 [Gz]
?? Goncha, gorge with monastery in the neighbourhood .....
[20]

HED.? Goncha Siso & Enese wereda 11/38 [Ad]
(-1994-) is divided into 68 rural kebeles and 1 urban.

?? Gonchere (Gonchery), with postal service .....
[20]

?? Goncho (Gincio, Gonchu) 09/39 [Ha It x]
rock with state prison in the 1800s, near Angolala

HEK71 Gond 12°27'/37°41' 2345 m 12/37 [Gz]
gonda, goonda (O) black ant; liba (A) north-east; very hot wind

HES.. Gonda, see under Mereba

KDA13 Gonda Libah (Gondolibah) 08°19'/45°05' 868 m 08/45 [WO Gz]
(seasonal waterhole)

HEJ99 Gondar (Gonder, Gwender, Gwonder) 12/37 [Ro Ha Gu Gz]
Gz: 12°36'/37°28' = HEJ99, 2133 m
MS: 12°30'/37°20' = HEJ88, 2210/2270 m
Centre at least 1964-1980 of Gondar awraja, also of Gondar wereda & Gondar sub-district (Gonder Zuriya wereda & Gonder Zuriya sub-district).
Within a radius of 10 km there are at km
2E Inda Abba Yohannes (church)
4E Daflecha (area)
4SE Sima Kefu (village)
4SE Meldiba (Abba Maldiba) (village)
1S Addis Alem (village)
7SW Azezo (see this name directly)
2W Chinchilla (Cincilla) (village) 2165 m
5W Bilajig (Bilagich Mikael) (village) 2165 m
6W Musua (village)
2NW Kaa Iyesus (Caa Iesus) (church)
3NW Abba Antonios (village)
7NW Amba Tabara (area)
9NW Tarat (mountain) 2155/2843 m
2?N Tigre Mekeha (mountain, visited for the view)
6N Weleka (see this name directly)
8N Gai (area)
6NE Deva
9NE Sana (mountain with saddle)
9NE Sena (village)
?? Awura (village)

HER54 Gondar awraja (Gonder ..) 13°10'/37°00' 13/37 [+ Gz]
HER54c Gondar Zuriya .., see Gonder Zuriya ..

HBR42 Gondaraba (Condoraraba) 04°58'/36°49' 581 m, see also Kondaraba

HES13 Gondarabo (area) 2700 m 12/37 [WO]

HEL36 Gondat (Gundat, Gundet) 12/39 [WO Gz Gu 18]
12°04'/39°00' 2070, 2309 m

HCT88 Gonde (Gondie, Gondi) (centre) 08/39 [Gz Ad WO Gu]
08°02'/39°11' 2160, 2296 m

HDJ14 Gonde 09°09'/37°00' 1821 m 09/37 [Gz]

HDT03 Gonde 10°02'/38°47' 1672 m 10/38 [Gz]

HCT.. Gonde Shorima 07/39 [x]
built during villagization in 1975 at foothills of Chilalo mountains

JDH17 Gondela (mountain) 09°13'/41°19' 2950 m 09/41 [Gz]

HEU93 Gondele 13°32'/39°42' 2476 m (with church Maryam) 13/39 [Gz]

HEE77 Gonder (Gwender) 11°30'/39°09' 2301 m 11/39 [Gz]

HEJ99 Gonder, see Gondar, cf Gwender

HER54 Gonder awraja, see Gondar awraja

HEJ99 Gonder Zuriya wereda (-1997-) 12/37 [20]
(-1994-) is divided into 66 rural and 4 urban kebeles.

Gondere, a personal name?

HEJ99 Gonderoch 12°37'/37°26' 2226 m 12/37 [Gz]
(with church Maryam), a little north of Gondar town?

gondi (T) blow, chock

Gondi, see Gonde

HDJ94 Gondo 09°52'/37°00' 2287 m 09/37 [Gz]

KDA13 Gondolibah, see Gonda Libah

?? Gondom 2408 m, east of Gelila [Michelin 2007] ..../.. [20]

HEH65 Gondona 12°20'/36°09' 1093 m 12/36 [WO Gz]

HDH99 Gondor (mountain) 09°53'/36°33' 2135, 2408 m 09/36 [WO Gz]
gonfa (O) ornament of a married woman;
Gonfa, a personal name

HDK53 Gonfi 09°32'/37°50' 2026 m, see under Kachisi

gonfi a.: abeyi (O) kind of shrub or small tree, Maesa lanceolata

HDK54 Gonfi Abeyi 09°34'/37°53' 1966 m, 09/37 [AA Gz]

see under Kachisi

gonfi k.: kedida (O) kind of tree, Olinia rochetiana

HDK54 Gonfi Kedida (G. K'edida, G. Qedida) 09/37 [Gz q]

09°33'/37°53' 1892 m

gonfo, gonfoo (O) conical Oromo hairstyle; kind of hat;
gonfu (O) to decorate, to adorn

HDD38 Gong 08°27'/38°18' 2616 m 08/38 [Gz]
gonga (Wellega Bega) kind of quick-growing shrub;
(O) 1. boat of tree trunk; 2. kind of heavy box;

-- Gonga, name of an ethnic group

HDS23 Gonga 10°14'/37°48' 2350 m 10/37 [Gz]
gonga b.: baynu (baa aynu) (Som) we

HBR40 Gonga Bainu 04°57'/36°41' 1360 m 04/36 [WO Gz]

?? Gongar (hill close to the Abay) ../.. [Ch]

HEB19 Gongi (Gonghi) 10/36 [WO It]

HEC10 Gongi (Gonghi) (mountain) 10°58'/36°38' 1882 m 10/36 [Ch WO Gz It]

-- Gongo, name of a Shinasha clan /also other meanings/

HDB97 Gongo, see Gonjo

HDL30 Gongo 09°19'/38°25' 2787 m 09/38 [AA Gz]

JCI16 Gongo, see under Imi 06/42 [WO]

HCC.. Gongode 05/36 [n]
a lowland area in the southern part of Maale

HFK34 Gongoma (Gon Goma) 14°46'/37°55' 1239 m 14/37 [WO Gz LM]
goni..: gooni (Som) separateness, alone
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Coordinates</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JCN85</td>
<td>Goni</td>
<td>08°02'/40°18' 1488 m</td>
<td>08/40</td>
<td>[Gz]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>tika (O) tending of animals</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JBJ43</td>
<td>Goni Tika</td>
<td>04/41</td>
<td>[WO]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>??</td>
<td>Gonj (ancient monastery in Gojjam), cf Genj</td>
<td>../..</td>
<td>[x]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HED31</td>
<td>Gonj</td>
<td>11°13'/37°40' 2140 m</td>
<td>11/37</td>
<td>[Gz]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ancient monastery i Gojjam, with an important school of qene gonji (Kefa) kinds of tree, Milicia excelsa, Morus lactea, M. mesozygia; the two last-mentioned are forest trees which give good wood for joinery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HDH07</td>
<td>Gonjo (Gongo)</td>
<td>09°02'/36°23' 1840 m</td>
<td>09/36</td>
<td>[WO Gz]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>??</td>
<td>Gonka (Gonqa), see Ganka</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gonna, one of the two main branches of the Borana people</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JDC96</td>
<td>Gonna</td>
<td>09°05'/42°08' 1750/1778 m</td>
<td>09/42</td>
<td>[Gu Gz]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HED75</td>
<td>Gono Gebriel</td>
<td>ca. 11°30'/37°59'</td>
<td>11/37</td>
<td>[20]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HFD98</td>
<td>Gonogono</td>
<td>14°26'/38°17' 1737 m</td>
<td>14/38</td>
<td>[Gz]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HET78</td>
<td>Gonokwat (Gonok'wat, Gonoqwat)</td>
<td>13°18'/39°15' 2320 m</td>
<td></td>
<td>[Gz q]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>??</td>
<td>Gonna (area with hills, not far from Abay river)</td>
<td>../..</td>
<td>[Ch]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HCD58c</td>
<td>Gonta</td>
<td>about 55 km south of Dilla</td>
<td>05/38</td>
<td>[x]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HES12</td>
<td>Gontrabo</td>
<td>see Mito</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>??</td>
<td>Gonz (river in Wellega)</td>
<td>../..</td>
<td>[Mi]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GDM61</td>
<td>Gonzo (Ganza)</td>
<td>09°37'/34°26' 1212 m</td>
<td>09/34</td>
<td>[Gz]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>??</td>
<td>Goobil, forest at 8 km south of Kosso Ber town</td>
<td>../..</td>
<td>[20]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HDK89</td>
<td>Gooda</td>
<td>see Goda</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HDK60</td>
<td>Gooderoo</td>
<td>see Gudru</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JCS99</td>
<td>Goodi (Gohodeh)</td>
<td>08°04'/43°23' 903 m</td>
<td>08/43</td>
<td>[WO Gz]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HCT37</td>
<td>Goom Gooma</td>
<td>see Gunguma</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JDF57</td>
<td>Goondale</td>
<td>(area)</td>
<td>08/44</td>
<td>[WO]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HDH95</td>
<td>Gootu</td>
<td>see Genji, cf Gutu</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>gor (Som) tamarisk tree, see gol above</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HDT87</td>
<td>Gor</td>
<td>10°42'/39°04' 2355 m</td>
<td>10/39</td>
<td>[Gz]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEL63</td>
<td>Gor Amba</td>
<td>see Gur Amba, Koramba</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HDT96</td>
<td>Gor kebele</td>
<td>10/39</td>
<td>[Ad]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>in north Kelala wereda at the middle of its northern border, 14-19 km north-east of Kelala settlement; area 2,168 hectares. [CSA 1994]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>gora (A) side of mountain; wide and flat road; (O) mostly the wild rose shrub, Rosa abyssinica; also Toddalia asiatica which has leaves and thorns that resemble a rose bush; various shrubs with edible fruit, &quot;Ethiopian raspberry&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HBJ98</td>
<td>Gora (wide area)</td>
<td>04°28'/37°23', cf Gorra</td>
<td>04/37</td>
<td>[WO Gz]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HBK28</td>
<td>Gora</td>
<td>03/38</td>
<td>[WO]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HBT39</td>
<td>Gora</td>
<td>04/39</td>
<td>[WO]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HCC73</td>
<td>Gora</td>
<td>06°09'/36°55' 1494, 1792 m</td>
<td>06/36</td>
<td>[WO Gz]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HDD24</td>
<td>Gora (Goro)</td>
<td>08°24'/37°52' 1827 m</td>
<td>08/37</td>
<td>[WO Gz]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HDD26</td>
<td>Gora</td>
<td>08°24'/38°06' 2159 m</td>
<td>08/38</td>
<td>[Gz]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HDE71</td>
<td>Gora (village)</td>
<td>08/38</td>
<td>[x]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HDE75</td>
<td>Gora</td>
<td>2133 m, see Kora</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HDE75</td>
<td>Gora</td>
<td>2199 m, see Wedeso</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HDH78</td>
<td>Gora</td>
<td>09°47'/36°28' 2086 m</td>
<td>09/36</td>
<td>[Gz]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Place Name</td>
<td>Latitude/Longitude</td>
<td>Altitude</td>
<td>Notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HDL07</td>
<td>Gora 09°08'/39°08' 2495 m</td>
<td>09/39</td>
<td>[Gz]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HDL09</td>
<td>Gora 09°04'/39°15' 2485 m</td>
<td>09/39</td>
<td>[Gz]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HDL55</td>
<td>Gora 09°34'/38°55' 2648 m</td>
<td>09/38</td>
<td>[AA Gz]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JDC98</td>
<td>Gora, see Jara</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JDN82</td>
<td>Gora 10°40'/40°02' 1502 m</td>
<td>10/40</td>
<td>[Gz]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JD08</td>
<td>Gora, see Goro Ribu</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HDL92</td>
<td>Gora Anda 09°56'/38°39' 1956 m</td>
<td>09/38</td>
<td>[AA Gz]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HDT03</td>
<td>Gora Anda Gorandu 10°01'/38°46' 1637 m, cf Maryam Serka?</td>
<td>10/38</td>
<td>[Gz]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEF73</td>
<td>Gora Arba kebele, cf Gura Arba</td>
<td>11/39</td>
<td>[Ad]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>in south-western Habru wereda, 9-12 km north-east of Wichele and 10-15 km south-southeast of Mersa; area 1,488 hectares. [CSA 1994]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H...</td>
<td>Gora Daget, forest on steep slope near Dessie town</td>
<td>11/39?</td>
<td>[20]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>gora g.: goba (O) palissade, fortification; (Wellega Bega) hyena; gobaa (O) palm leaf thorn; gooba (O) hump of cattle; goba-a (O) bent or stooping /man/</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HDL13c</td>
<td>Gora Goba, stream north of Addis Abeba, into Muger</td>
<td>09/38</td>
<td>[x]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>gora ke.: ketebe (kätäbe) (A) kind of tree</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HDL54</td>
<td>Gora Keteba (Goro K.) 09°30'/38°53' 2596 m</td>
<td>09/38</td>
<td>[Gz AA]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>gora ko.: kore, qoree (O) thorn; kore (O) 1. one's turn /at grazing cattle/; 2. committee gora kore (O) rose bush swamp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JCR46</td>
<td>Gora Kore (area)</td>
<td>07/42</td>
<td>[WO]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>??</td>
<td>Gora Tume (village in the Hosaina region)</td>
<td>..../</td>
<td>[20]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HCP25</td>
<td>Gora wereda (centre in 1964 = Chira)</td>
<td>07/36</td>
<td>[Ad]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HDL88</td>
<td>Gora &amp; Ahtata kebele (Goradé .. ..)</td>
<td>09/39</td>
<td>[Ad]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>in southernmost Moret &amp; Jiru wereda at the middle of its southern border; 2-8 km south-west of Inewari; area 1,027 hectares. [CSA 1994]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HED58</td>
<td>Goradit (Gorradit, Guradit, Guarradit, Gorredi) 11°26'/38°25' 2526 m, near map code HED69 (centre in 1964 of Muja sub-district)</td>
<td>11/38</td>
<td>[Gz Ad Gu WO]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HDJ84</td>
<td>Gorado 09°48'/37°00' 2302 m</td>
<td>09/37</td>
<td>[Gz]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HDM75</td>
<td>Goragussa (Korogassa) 08°45'/39°51' 1028 m</td>
<td>09/39</td>
<td>[WO Gz]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JCM30</td>
<td>Gorahai, see Korahe &amp; JCL39</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>gorai: goray (Som) male ostrich</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HBK60</td>
<td>Gorai, G. (hill) 04°12'/37°35' 862 m</td>
<td>04/37</td>
<td>[WO Gz]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEC27</td>
<td>Goraiba</td>
<td>11/37</td>
<td>[WO]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JD08</td>
<td>Goraibu, see Goro Ribu</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JCS60</td>
<td>Gorale (area)</td>
<td>07/42</td>
<td>[WO]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KDA46</td>
<td>Goramaho (border post) 08°34'/45°20'</td>
<td>08/45</td>
<td>[Gz]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HDU81</td>
<td>Gorana kebele</td>
<td>10/39</td>
<td>[Ad]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>in central Were Ilu wereda, 7-14 km north-east of Were Ilu town; area 1,538 hectares. [CSA 1994]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JDR54</td>
<td>Goranda (area)</td>
<td>10/41</td>
<td>[WO]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HDT03</td>
<td>Gorandu 10°02'/38°45' 1721 m, cf Maryam Serka?</td>
<td>10/38</td>
<td>[Gz]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Goraoa?, G. (area) 09/41 [WO]
Gorara, see Gorera
Goraro (recorded in 1841) 13/39 [Ha]
-- gorase: Goraze, ethnic group, see Gobeze
Gorase 05°05'37°02' 786 m 05/37 [Gz]
Gorase, see Gerese
Gorat kebele centrally in the easternmost main body of Mafud, Mezezo, Moja & Wadera wereda, 6-9 km east-northeast of Sela Dingay; area 1,201 hectares. [CSA 1994]
Goraybu (Goraibu) 09/42 [+ Wa]
-- Goraze language, see Bussa
gorba (O) many; (A) disease which makes cattle meagre;
gorbe (O) kind of tall forest tree, Albizia gummifera, A. schimperiana; it has pods and bipinnate leaves like the acacias and often occurs as shade tree in coffee forests
Gorase 05°12'/36°40' 1842 m 09/36 [Gz]
Gorba (Gorbo) 09°05'/37°50' 2498 m 09/37 [AA Gz]
Gorba 09°08'/38°20' 2750 m 09/38 [Gz]
Gorba 09°09'/38°19' 2825 m 09/38 [AA Gz]
Gorba (with church), another HDK19 at 2 km distance
Gorbalmi 06°57'/43°13' 630 m 06/43 [WO Gz]
Gorbo, see Gorba
Gorbwayneh (Gorbuaineh) (area) 07°54'/46°35' 07/46 [+ WO Gz]
Gorda Abo
Gordemma (Uorghemma) (village), see under Bahir Dar
Gordida (with bridge) 2776 m 09/39 [Gu]
Gordigea (Gordighea) 1325 m 05/37 [+ Gu]
Gordigea (Gordighea) 05°27'/37°30' 1196 m 05/37 [+ n]
Gordida (with bridge) 2776 m 09/39 [Gu]
Gordoma 09°30'/38°58' 2656 m 09/38 [AA Gz]
-- gordoman, gordomo, gormomo (O) roofed structure usually for keeping beehives; gordona (O?) kind of iron ore
Gordomo (Gordommo), cf Gurdommi 09°05'/36°43' 2402 m 09/36 [WO Gz]
Gordona, surveyed for iron ore in 1964 ..../...
Gordona, surveyed for iron ore in 1964 ..../...
Gore (Lake Gore) (fort)
Gore (Lake Gore) (fort) 04/37 [x]
Italian fort at the border between Ethiopia and Kenya
Gore, cf Gori
Gore (Gorei, Gwore, Gannat, Genu) 08°09'/35°32' 1837/2007/2134 m 08/35 [Gz WO Gu]
Gordona, surveyed for iron ore in 1964
-- gore (O) 1. mostly the wild rose shrub, see gorra above, but also various shrubs with edible fruit; 2. goore, stall for calves; (A) den, lair; small hole (niche?) in a wall
Gore, cf Gori
Gorea, see Gorera
Gorera
Centre at least 1964-1980 of Gore awraja.
Within a radius of 10 km there is at km 10S Fugu (mountain) 2053 m

HDB24 Gore 08°21'/36°05' 1937 m 08/36 [Gz]
HDG66 Gore (Tulu Gori), about 56 km north-west of Nejo 09/35 [x WO]
JDA77 Gore, G.(area) 1875 m, see under Gelemso 08/40 [WO]
JDN84 Gore 10°42'/40°12' 942 m 10/40 [Gz]
HCN89 Gore awraja (centre = Gore) 08°00'/35°40' 08/35 [Gz Ad]
HDA08 Gore sub-district or wereda (-1997-2005-) with resettled population in early 1980s 08/35 [n]
HEF.. Gorebabo (centre in 1964 of Jorsa sub-district), in Ambasel awraja garebela: beela (O) hunger 11/39 [Ad]
HDM54 Gorebela (Gorebiela, Gorabella, Gourabella, Gulrabella) 09/39 [LM Gz Ad 18]
HDE61 Gorey g.: guda (A) injure, do damage to; gudaa, gudda, guddaa (O) 1. big; 2. respectable /man/
JDS91 Gorey Kala (river) 10/42 [W0]}
JDK41 Gorei, see Gures 08/38 [x]
HDE16 Gorey Kala (river) 08/38 [x]
HDM54 Gorey Kala (river) 08/38 [x]
HDM01 Gorfo (area) 09/39 [W0]
HDM11 Gorfo Feres Bet 09°12'/39°25' 2701 m 09/39 [Gz]
HDM12 Gorfo kebele 09/39 [Ad]
HDL24 Gorfo (Gorfu, Gara Gorfu) (mountain area), 09°15'/38°52' 3147 m 09/38 [AA WO Gu n]
HDL34 Gorfo (Gorfu) 09°21'/38°51' 2784 m, near river of the same name 09/38 [AA Gz]
HDM01 Gorfo (area) 09/39 [W0]
HDM11 Gorfo Feres Bet 09°12'/39°25' 2701 m 09/39 [Gz]
HDM12 Gorfo kebele 09/39 [Ad]
HDL24 Gorfo (Gorfu, Gara Gorfu) (mountain area), 09°15'/38°52' 3147 m 09/38 [AA WO Gu n]
HDE05 Gorge (Gorghe) (area) 08/38 [+] WO}
JCS10  Gorgis (Gorghis) 07°24'/42°56' 897 m  07/42  [Wa Gz]
gorgo (A) tree with lightweight wood, Erythrina abyssinica
HD...  Gorgo (centre in 1964 of Kitim Weyra sub-district) 09/39  [Ad]
HEJ57  Gorgora (Old Gorgora) (area) 12°14'/37°18' 1784 m
peninsula with fine ruin Maryam Gimb 12/37  [Ch WO Gu]
HEJ58  Gorgora (Gwärgwära) 12°18'/37°18' c.1850 m
(with sub-post office under Gondar)
town in Dembiya wereda,
on a peninsula 56 km from Gondar
Within a radius of 10 km there are at km
2SE  Mussolini Peak (hill) 2005 m
3S  Debre Sina (Debra Sena) (church)
7S  Lik Abo (Likaba) (small island)
5SW  Alangai (village)
5SW  Jalo (area) 2080 m
10SW Mangai (Mangu) (village)
10W  Gorgora (area), see Old Gorgora above
7NW  Abirja (church)
3N  Wawa (area)
7N  Sanaba Maryam (church)
..N  Mendabba (cape and monastery)
9NE  Timbaug (village)
9NE  Ambara (village)
10NE  Dengi (Dengie) (villages) 1787 m
JDD14  Gorgora (well) 08/42  [MS WO]
JDD16  Gorgora (hill) 1190 m  08/43  [WO]
??  Gorgora Bichign, battle site in 1853 12/37  (x)
HDL83  Gorgora sub-district (centre in 1964 = Addis Amba) 12/37  [Ad]
HES..  Gorgorek (centre in 1964 of Selamge sub-district) 13/37  [Ad]
gorgoro (O) highland shrub or small tree, Hypericum lanceolatum, H. quartinianum, H. revolutum;
(A) thorny lowland plant
JBR01c  Gorgoru 04/41  [x]
same as Melka Dida? see under this name
HCP56  Gorgota (Golgotha) (mountain) 07°45'/36°06' 2992 m
Coordinates would give map code HCP54 07/36  [WO Gz]
HD...  Gorgura, for early time, see also Fadasi 09/35?  [18]
HDL96  Gorgwadit 09°52'/39°01' 1910 m (with church) 09/39  [AA Gz]
HEE07  Gorgwadit 10°53'/39°09' 3159 m  10/39  [Gz]
GD...  Gori (in Kelem awraja) 08/34?  [Ad]
HDD55c  Gori, cf Gore 08/38  [Wa]
HDG46c  Gori (hill, small market) 1951 m  09/35  [Gu]
HDG66  Gori, T. (hill) 09/35  [WO]
HDH56  Gori 09°36'/35°22' 1839 m  09/35  [Gz]
HDH66  Gori 09°37'/35°19' 1709 m  09/35  [Gz]
JCU70  Gori Ad 07/44  [WO]
gori a...: adda (O) forehead, cf ada as first part of name
JDL05  Gori Adda (area) 09/43  [WO]
HDK16  Goricha (Goriccia) (area), see under Ilfeta 09/38  [+ WO]
HDE40c  Gorieno, village about 20 km south of Awash river 08/38  [18 x]
HB...  Gorilli 03/38  [18]
HBL32  Gorilli, D. (area) 03/38  [WO]
HBL12  Gorillo (waterhole) 03/38  [WO]
HDE32  Gorino 08°30'/38°38' 2233 m  08/38  [Gu Gz]
KCN12 Gorite 07°23'/45°03' 709 m 07/45 [Gz]
HB... Goriya (Goria) 04/38 [+ 18]
HEK82 Goriya Gidameret (Goria Ghidameret), see under Macha
HFC32 Gorjamis (Gorgiamis) (area) 13/36 [+ WO]
HCD36c Gorka, west of Agere Maryam 05/38 [x]
HCR96 Gorma (mountain) 08/37 [WO]
gormu (O) shoulder;
?? Gornesa ./...
[g]oro (O) 1. wild rose shrub, see gora above; 2. right to take part in a gada assembly and duty to be present in all its principal activities; (A) young elephant; gooroo (O) mound; goro (O) 1. part for calves in a traditional house; 2. kind of high priest
HCP98 Goro 08°06'/36°30' 1771 m 08/36 [Gz]
HCS27 Goro 07°28'/38°13' 1966 m 07/38 [Wa Gz]
HDD23 Goro 08°23'/37°51' 1827 m 08/37 [Gz]
HDD24 Goro (mountain area) 08°24'/37°52' 1827 m 08/37 [WO Gz]
HDE47 Goro 08°32'/39°05' 1681 m 08/39 [Gz]
HDK41 Goro 09°27'/37°47' 1792 m 09/37 [Gz]
HDK43 Goro 09/37 [AA]
HDK64 Goro, see under Kachisi 09/37 [AA]
HDL13 Goro 09°11'/38°43' 2542 m, see under Sululta 09/38 [AA Gz]
HDL41 Goro 09°27'/38°35' 1705 m 09/38 [AA Gz]
HDL64 Goro 09°37'/38°53' 2634 m 09/38 [Gz]
HDL65 Goro 09°37'/38°55' 2671 m 09/38 [AA Gz]
two at 2½ km distance
HDL71 Goro 09°43'/38°34' 3016 m 09/38 [AA n]
JCG57 Goro 06°50'/40°30' 1799 m 06/40 [MS]
JCG78 Goro (Gorro) 06°59'/40°30' 1650/1799 m 06/40 (Gz Ad WO Te)
Coordinates would give map code JCG77 (centre at least 1964-2000 of Goro wereda) (with sub-post office), in south-eastern Mendeyo awraja
JDC07 Goro (Goro Mulli?) (area), see under Fik 08/42 [WO]
JDH13 Goro (Goro Dabasso) (area) 09°10'/40°59' 1828 m 09/40 [WO Gz]
JDJ11 Goro 09°09'/41°44' 1558 m 09/41 [Gz]
JDJ21 Goro 09°19'/41°47' 2244 m 09/41 [Gz]
goro ac.: akko (O) grandmother
HDL32 Goro Acko (Goroacco) 09/38 [+ WO]
goro ad.: adadi, adaddii (O) kind of tree, Premna angolensis; 2. white
HDL34 Goro Adagi (G. Adedi) 09°24'/38°51' 2755 m 09/38 [AA Gz]
JCH32 Goro Bardu (mountain area) 06/40 [WO Gu]
goro baredu (O) beautiful rose?
JDH13 Goro Dabasso, see Goro
goro g.: gutuu (O) fill, overflow; guutuu (O) full, abundant; gutuu (O) roof spire
J.... Goro Gutu wereda (-1997-), cf Gorogutu (-1994-) is divided into 56 rural and 2 urban kebeles. goro ja.: jarsa, jaarsa (O) old, respectable /man/
-- Jarso, a group of tribes of the eastern Oromo
JCH41 Goro Jarso (Goro Giarso) (area) 06/40 [+ WO]
HDL50 Goro Jerbo 09°31'/38°27' 2428 m (with church) 09/38 [AA Gz]
HDL55 Goro Keteba, see Gora Keteba
HDL22 Goro Kutule (G. K’ut’ule, Goro Qu’tule) 09/38 [AA Gz q]
09°18'/38°36' 2619 m
HDL32  Goro Kutule (G. K'ut'ule, Goro Qutule)  09/38  [Gz q]
09°23'/38°36' 1948 m
goro la.: lafto (O) acacia tree, laftoo, Acacia lahai, A. sieberiana, etc.
??  Goro Lafto, in the lake region? with a large cave  ../.

goro lu.: luka (O) hind leg; thigh
JCH63  Goro Luka (G. Luca)  06°54'/41°00' 1219 m  06/41  [+ Gz]
09°23'/38°36' 1948 m
goro me.: menga (A) herd
HDK53  Goro Menga  09°34'/37°48' 2420 m, see under Kachisi
miti (O) roses with black ants?
goro miti (O) small red or black ant
JDC71  Goro Mitii (area)  1837 m  08/41  [WO]
goro mo.: moyee (O) 1. hornless cattle; 2. mortar /in which grains are crushed/
HDL33  Goro Moye  09°24'/38°47' 2572 m  09/38  [Gz]
goro mu.: mulluu (O) boiled grain
--  *Mullu*, name of a Tulama Oromo tribe
JDC58  Goro Muluu (area)  08/42  [WO Gu]
goro r.: ribu, ribuu (O) 1. to bake in hot ashes; 2. sinew, tendon
JDJ08  Goro Ribu (Goraibu, Gora)  09/42  [Gz WO Gu]
09°06'/42°21' 1425/1479 m
HDL61  Goro Sora  09°40'/38°33' 2576 m  09/38  [AA Gz]
HC...  Goro sub-district (centre in 1964 = Demerso)
(-1964-1997-)  06/38?  [Ad n]
HDE88  Goro Tigri  08°52'/39°11' 2235 m  08/39  [Gz]
goro to.: togo (Kefa) Hibiscus sp., Pavonia sp.;
toogo, tooggo (Som) goal, aim
HDK59  Goro Togo  09°31'/38°24' 2024 m  09/38  [AA Gz]
goro w.: ware (O) fame, news; waaree (O) midday, afternoon;
ware  (O) first milking of the cows in the morning;
waree (Som) collect water in a reservoir
HDK28  Goro Ware  09°14'/38°14' 2423 m  09/38  [AA Gz],
HC...  Goro wereda  ../.
(-1994-) is divided into 67 rural kebeles and 1 urban.
HDD13  Goro wereda (centre in 1964 = Welkite),
cf Weliso & Goro wereda
(-1994-) is divided into 67 rural and 2 urban kebeles.
HBF81  Goro Wirre (area)  03/39  [WO]
HDM64  Gorobela, see Garobela
HDE36  Gorobuta  08/39  [WO]
HDJ45  Gorochan (Goroch'an, Gorocen, Goroken)
(mountains)  09°26'/37°04' 3012, 3276 m, see under Haretu
HDC20  Gorocka (Gorocca) (church)
gorod (Som) 1. head of animal; 2. animal with head of
different colour, usually black
JDB63  Goroda (area)  08/41  [WO]
gorodoba (O) place for cattle inside the house;
gorogar.: garbi (O) kinds of tree, Acacia spp.,
Faidherbia albida, Pygeum africanum
JDC52  Gorogari (mountain)  08°41'/41°48' 1618 m  08/41  [Gz]
gorogu.: gutuu (O) fill, overflow; guuttu (O) full, abundant;
guutu (O) roof spire
JDH45  Gorogutu  09°27'/41°12' 1298 m (w church Giyorgis)  09/41  [Gz x]
JDB59  Goroledi (with waterhole)  08/41  [WO]
JCP15  Gorolero  07/41  [WO]
HDD01  Gorombo  08°09'/37°40' 1843 m,  08/37  [n]
near adjoining map code HCS91

HB... Goromma, some 20 km north-east of Burji 05/37 [x]

HDD84 Goromti Medhane Alem (church) 08°54'/37°54', south-east of Ambo 08/37 [Gz]

JDC58 Goromulei (Goromule'i, Goro Mullu) 08°40'/42°23' 1401 m 08/42 [Gz WO Gu]

JDC67 gorer (Som) nosebleed; gorora (O) saliva, drivel

JDH06 Gorore 09°03'/41°15' 1426 m 09/41 [WO Gz]
gororo, guroro (A,T) throat

HFE14 Gororo 13°39'/38°48' 1500 m 13/38 [Gu Gz]
gorra (Som) kind of large acacia with wide crown
gorra-u (O) to slaughter

HBR94 Gorra 05°19'/36°58' 542 m, cf Gora 05/36 [WO Gz]

HC..? Gorra (large plain between Bale and Sidamo) 05°19'/36°58' 05/39? [x]

JCK57 Gorra 06°50'/43°12' 648 m 06/43 [WO Gz]

HED58 Gorradit, see Goradit

JCL37 Gorrahei, see Korae & JCM30

HEE60 Gorredi, see Goradit

HCR33 Gorrina, see Dedo

HBF91 Gorrisa (area) 03/39 [WO]
gorro, goorro (O) partition that separates the kitchen area from the rest, screen wall a little inside from the door

JEP80 Gorroble 13°27'/40°42' 144 m 13/40 [WO Gz]
(with medicinal waters)

-- Gorrose (ethnic group west of Gidole), see Dullay

JEB19 Gorroyle (Gorroile) (area) 11/41 [+ WO]

JDC45 Gorru (area) 08/42 [WO]

HDM.. Gorru Meda, battle site in 1877
gorsa (O) advice, opinion; punishment; "warner" responsible for warning and punishing /especially men/ who had illicit relations with women/

JDC61 Gorsa 08/41 [WO]

JEB10 Gorsaitou 11°02'/40°40' 601 m, near map code JEA19 11/40 [Gz]
gorse (Som) animal abandoned because of old age or disease

?? Gorsi (historically recorded) ... [Pa]

HBR88c Gorso 05/37 [Wa]

HCC71 Gorso (area) 06/37 [WO]
gorsu, gorsuu (O) 1. advise; 2. agitate, incite

JDJ38 Gorsum, see Gursum

HEK55 Gortallie Abbo 12/37 [WO]

HCL54 Gorte (mountain) 06°50'/38°50' 3146/3174 m 06/38 [WO Gz]

HJ53 Gorte 09°36'/36°55' 2097 m 09/36 [Gz]

HDJ53 Gorte (mountain) 09°38'/36°56' 2186 m 09/36 [Gz]

HDJ65 Gorto 09°39'/37°04' 2454 m 09/37 [Gz]

HDL86 Gortu 09°47'/39°01' 2586 m 09/39 [AA Gz]

HET75 Gorura 13°20'/38°58' 1477 m 13/38 [Gz]
gos (A) fruit of purple-blue colour the plant of which grows near water

JDF22 Gos 08°27'/44°24' 1005/1075 m 08/44 [WO Gz]
gosa, gossa (A,O) clan, tribe, lineage; "marriage class", the largest kinship unit at least among the Borana; Gosa, Gossa, also a personal individual name

HC... Gosa (Gosa Wotiye kebele is in Bore wereda) 07/38 [20]
Goscia, see Gosha

Gose (O) small hut, kind of sentry box for those who guard crops; (A) big vulture

Gose 09°46'/38°27' 2594 m, see under Gebre Guracha

Gose Salem Maryam (.. Mariam) 08/38 [+ WO]

Goseperet 05/37 [WO]

Goseri (Goseree) (on map of 1814) 10/39? [+ 18]

gosh (A) buffalo, Syncerus caffer aequinoctialis, /also exclamation: very well!/

Gosh (Gosc) 10/39 [+ WO]

gosh b..: bado (A) barren, empty

Gosh Bado (Goshbado) 09°44'/39°27' 2729 m (centre in 1964 of Wegda sub-district; visiting postman under Addis Abeba)

Gosh Bgret (G. Beret?) (area) ca. 11°34'/38°00' 11/38 [20]

Gosh & Deta kebele (.. Dät'a ..) 10/39 [Ad]
in south-west Gera Midir & Keya Gebriel wereda almost southernmost at its north-western border; area 3,021 hectares. [CSA 1994]
gosh hager (A) buffalo country

Gosh Hager kebele (.. Hagär ..) 09/39 [Ad]
far to the east in southern Debre Birhan Zuriya & Keyit wereda, 15-18 km east of Debre Birhan town; area 669 hectares. [CSA 1994]
gosh meda (A) buffalo grazing field

Gosh Meda (Goshemedha) 11°32'/39°15' 2260 m, 11/39 [Gz Ad]
in Wadla awraja

Gosh Meda kebele (.. Méda ..) 11/39 [Ad]
in central Dawint & Delanta wereda somewhat to the east and at its south-eastern border, 5-10 km south-east of Wegel Tena; area 2,339 hectares. [CSA 1994]
gosh wiha (A) buffalo water

Gosh Wiha (Gosh Wuha) 09°48'/38°58' 2518 m (near waterfall, with church Kidane Mihrret) 09/38 [AA Gz Ad]

Gosh Wiha kebele (.. Weha ..) 09/39 [Ad]
in western Saya Debir & Wayu Insaro wereda stretching to its northern border; area 2,008 hectares. [CSA 1994]

in west Debre Birhan Zuriya & Keyit wereda in the north along the western border of its main body, 12-18 km north-west of Debre Birhan town; area 1,096 hectares. [CSA 1994]

Gosh Wiha kebele (.. Weha ..) 09/39 [Ad]
in westernmost central Habru wereda, 6-9 km south of Weldiya; area 1,524 hectares. [CSA 1994]

Gosh Wiha sub-district (Gosh Woha ..) 09/38 [+ Ad]

Gosh Wiha sub-district (Gosh Wuha ..) 11/39 [+ Ad]
in north Mafud, Mezezo, Moja & Wadera wereda at the middle of its main northern border, adjoining Sela Dingay to its west and extending 5 km from there; area 1,218 hectares.

[CSA 1994]
goshgola: gosh gola (A) buffalo shrub? gola (A) golha (T) shrub or small tree, Salix subserrata; (O) room in traditional house, cave, stable

in north-western Dese Zuriya wereda at its western border, 13-16 km west of Dessie town; area 2,255 hectares.

[CSA 1994]
gosie: gose (A) kind of vulture; gosi (A) large, black vulture

gota (A), gotara (O) small granary, sectioned storage bin, often raised above ground; gota (O) brave man, hero

gota mar..: marmarsu (O) wrap oneself, turn around, wander about, stroll

about 55 km east of Bahir Dar, with old church and scribes
gota mar..: marmarsu (O) wrap oneself, turn around, wander about, stroll
Colobus spp.

HDG.  Gote Wenni, a few hours' march north-west of Nejo gotera ..: ber (bär) (A) pass, gate 09/35  [x]

HUO53  Gotera Ber kebele (Gotära Bär ..) 10/39  [Ad]
in north Gera Midir & Keya Gebriel wereda touching the middle of its northern border, 13-19 km north of Mehal Meda; area 2,475 hectares. [CSA 1994]

HDS04  Goterat (Got'erat) 10°01'/37°54' 1707 m 10/37  [Gz]

HDL88  Gotet 09°48'/39°10' 2596 m (centre in 1964 of Seyadebir sub-district) 09/39  [Gz Ad]
somewhat to the east in north Saya Deibir & Wayu Insaro wereda, 8-11 km south of Inewari; area 882 hectares. [CSA 1994]

HDL88  Gotet Kola kebele (Gotät Qola ..) 09/39  [Ad]
somewhat to the east in Saya Deibir & Wayu Insaro wereda narrowly along its northern border, 6-9 km north of Inewari; area 894 hectares. [CSA 1994]

goto (T) kind of wild fig tree, Ficus sp.;

--

Goto, name of a Kefa clan;

HDL62  Goto 09°38'/38°40' 2516 m 09/38  [AA Gz]

HDL15  Goto Muri, see Gott Muri

HEM50  Gotot 12°17'/39°22' 2365 m 12/39  [Gz]

HCJ92  Gotta 07/36  [WO]

gotto ..: muri (O) kind of grass; muri (O) bush cut and left to dry

HDH15  Gottu Muri (Goto M., Tulu Gottu Mouri) 09/36  [Gz x]
09°12'/36°10' 1266 m, mountain south of old route Nekemte towards Nejo

JDK07  Gottommada (area) 09/43  [WO]

gotu (A) the hill:

(Sidamo O) Syzygium guineense, see goshu above

HCL..  Gotu Onoma, 07/38  [20]

see under Wendo Genet

JDR06  Goua 09°59'/42°13' 916 m, cf Gwa .. 09/42  [Gz]

HFF71  Gouala, see Adigrat : Guala

HDB91  Goui, see Guyi

HDH..  Goui (centre in 1964 of Haru Werehino sub-district) 09/35  [Ad]

??  Goulie, village with a small church among tall trees ../.  [It]

JEH09  Goum 11°48'/41°34' 713 m, cf Gum 11/41  [Gz]

--

Gouna, see Guna

HDM54  Gourabele, see Gorebela, cf Ankober

HCG53  Gourafarda, see Guraferda

HCC17  Govase 05°35'/37°14' 2420 m 05/37  [WO Gz]

HCD12  Govaso 05/37  [WO]

HER99  Govawtiti, see under Mesfinto 13/37  [WO]

GDU01  Govindu (Goindu) 10°02'/34°26' 701 m, 10/34  [WO Gz]

see under Asosa

??  Gow (mountain and in the 1920s a new town) ../.  [x]

on the anticline of Welel mountain, cf Gau
gowa, gowwaa (O) silly, stupid, ignorant

??  Gowa (at Omo river north of Kurum) ../.  [n]

HDK49  Gowa 09°26'/38°22' 2211 m 09/38  [AA Gz]

HDL61  Gowa 09°41'/38°34' 2713 m 09/38  [AA Gz]

HDK78  Gowa Ariro 09°43'/38°17' 1829 m 09/38  [AA Gz]

--

Gowase language, see Bussa
HEU50 Gowdi Hayrat (Gutba Hairat, G. Hairiat) (mountain) 13°08'/39°25' 2479, 2800 m
HEJ34 Goy (Duk el Arba, Duc el-Arua, Duçe Arua) 12°05'/36°57' 1762 m
goye (Gurage) Gurage-type big house, main house
HEJ34 Goye Maryam (Goye Mariam, Guai .., Guei ..), (church) 2280 m, hill 2310 m
JDB28 Goygoy (Nume) 08°21'/41°30' 1183 m
GCM66 Goyka (Goica, Coibu) 06°54'/34°56' 989 m
JDD96 Goyu Ada (Goiu Ada) 08°58'/43°07' 1505 m
-- Goza (Gossa), a tribe of the Ari group
HCC98 Goza (Gozza) 06°21'/37°21' 1421 m near map code HCJ08 (in Gemu awraja)
HDS.. Gozamen sub-district (centre in 1964 = Zebab) (-1964-1997-)
HDS42 Gozamen wereda (Gozamin ..) (centre in 1964 = Debre Markos) with kebeles among which Wonka (Wonqa)
HDU15 Goze 10°03'/39°53' 1595 m
HDL88 Gozagoza kebele (Gozägoza ..) in north Saya Debir & Wayu Insaro wereda almost at the middle of its northern border, 6-9 km south-southwest of Inewari; area 1,006 hectares. [CSA 1994]
HCC98 Gozza (in Gemu awraja), cf Goza ?? Gozzo (Gotzé?), administrative centre of Kulu in the early 1930s gra (A) left hand, left direction
HF... Gra Ares, village in the Hawzen area graa ..: kasu, kaasu (O) wake somebody up, start
HEM72 Graa Cassa (Graa Cassu) 12°27'/39°37' 1430 m
JCT34 Grabehor, see Gabrehor
HEF22 Grado (plain), see under Dessie
HDT39 Gragli (area) gragn (A) left-handed /like Ahmed Grañ/
HCet Gragn Ber (Gran Bar, Granj Berr) “important and unapproachable pass”
HEDU44 Gragn kebele somewhat to the east in central Gera Midir & Keya Gebriel wereda, 3-13 km north-northeast of Mehal Meda; area 2,931 hectares. [CSA 1994]
HEF22 Gragn Meda kebele (. .. Méda ..) in central Dese Zuriya wereda, 10-14 km south-west of Dessie town; area 724 hectares. [CSA 1994]
GDM02 Grai (Gray, Girai) 09°05'/34°32' 1641 m (centre in 1964 of Kumbabi & Wabera sub-district), see also Sonkoy
HEU91 Grakwalal (Graqualal) (small village), see under Mekele
HFE28 Gralta, see Geralta
*gramta, Cyperus fischerianus*

**HES44 Gramtagot** 13/37 [WO]

?? Grana (HEF74) Girana?/, with large market in 1890s ../.. [18]

?? Granche (cf Girancha), with Evangelical church ../.. [n]

Glar, cf Gerar, Girar

grar (A) kinds of thorn tree, Acacia spp., also Faidherbia albida

**HDM.? Grar Amba (with church Gebriel)** 09/39? [x]

in Bulga/Kasim wereda

-- grar j.: Jarso, a group of tribes of the eastern Oromo

**HC... Grar Jarso (in Kembata awraja)** 07/37? [Ad]

grar w.: wiha (A) water

**HED44 Grar Wiha (Graro Uaha, Graruha)** 11/37 [+ Gu WO]

busy village with mule caravans in former time

**HEP77 Grar Wiha (G. Wihai) 13°18'/36°18' 911 m** 13/36 [Gz]

**H.... Grari Medhane Alem (Gherari Medanie A.)** 13/38 [+ Gu]

(village) c. 2670 m

**HEK05 Grariya Giyorgis (Graria Georgis), see under Debre Tabor** 11/37 [+ WO]

**HED94 Grariya sub-district (Graria ..), cf Gerarya (centre in 1964 = Mahdere Maryam)** 11/37 [+ Ad]

**HEU.. Grarot (village), see under Mekele** 13/39 [n]

**HED44 Graruha, see Grar Wiha**

**HEM51 Grasulaso (recorded in 1868)** 12/39 [18]

**JDJ02 Graua, see Grawa**

**HEU32 Grauda 13°01'/39°36' 2498 m** 13/39 [Gu Gz]

grawa, grawwa (A) kind of shrub or small tree, Vernonia amygdalina; its flowers are dirty-white

**JDJ02 Grawa (Graua, Girawa, Giraaua, Grewa)** 09/41 [MS Gz Po x]

(Gerauwa, Gouruaua, Fre: Kéraoua) 09°08'/41°50' 09/41 [WO Gu x]

(with post office) saddle 2441/2445 m

Centre at least 1964-1980 of Gara Muleta awraja.

Within a radius of 10 km there are at km

2SE fort?/ c. 2600 m

1W spring

5W Falti (Gara Falti) (mountain) 2710 m

5W another peak 2530 m

6NW road fork Radaya (It: bivio Radaia) 2287 m

10NW Askabni (G. Ascabni) (area) 3130 m

9NE peak 2110 m

?? Amaja (Amagia) (saddle)

**JDJ02 Grawa wereda (Gira..) (centre in 1964 = Grawa)** 09/41 [MS Ad]

(-1994- ) is divided into 72 rural and 2 urban kebeles.

**GDM02 Gray, see Grai, and also Sonkoy**

Great ..., see Tiliku .., Tilku ..

**HCG68 Greater Aman, see Aman**

**HDE66 Green Lake (Aranguade),** 08/38 [x 20]

about 10 km south of Debre Zeyt

The water surface is coloured by large amounts of blue-green algae.

**JDJ02 Grewa, see Grawa**

**HBP51 Griculamo, see Lorée Atone** 05/35 [WO]

**JDK62 Gridida sub-district (centre in 1964 = Tulu Guled)** 09/42 [Ad n]

fertile plain about 30 km from Jijiga

**JDK50 Grikocher sub-district (centre in 1964 = Kocher)** 09/42 [Ad]
Grini, see Gragn
Grinzilla Tirora (Grenzilla ..), in Dalocha wereda
Grogora, see Gurgura
Groppo (cold volcanic field) 930 m
grotte (Italian) caves
Grotte Salan, see Salan
Gruamber, see Gergember
grum (A,T) splendid, wonderful, magnificent
Grumo (plain)
Gshe Abay, see Gishe Abay
gu-a (O) weaned, not breast-fed any more
Gua Mariam, see Goha Tsiyon
Guaba, see Gerbicha
Guacua, see Gwakwa
Guadalo (known from the 1400s)
Guferda, see Guraferda
Guagu, name of a nowadays very small ethnic group
Guagua, see Gwagwa & HFC19
Guaguata, see Gwagwat
Guaguo, see Gwagwo
Guahla (centre in 1964 of Zehage sub-district)
Guaimari, see Gway Maryam
Guai Mariam, see Gowy Maryam
Guai Mariam, see Goha Tsiyon
Guiba (Guayba) 10°46'/37°58' 3334 m
Gual Ascianghi, see Gwal Ashenge
Guagua, see Gwagwa
Gualza, see Golia
Guamed, see Gwa Meda
Guangwa, see Gwangwa
Guanguda
Guara (centre in 1964 of Adagne Ager sub-district)
Guara (centre in 1964 of Zehage sub-district)
Guarby
Guarradit, see Goradit
Guasameda, see Gwasa Meda
Guasasali (Gusasale) 06°31'/42°56' 609 m
Guassa, see Gwasa
Guatamba, see Gwat Amba
Guatrat 13°40'/39°30' 2136 m
Guazjam (historical province), west of the Abay
Guazza, see Gwazza
Guba, gubaa (O) 1. branding iron; 2. fever; 3. strong /tobacco/;
4. cloudy: guba (A) branding iron; (T) dome;
-- Guba, Gumuz ethnic group numbering about 6,636 (in 1984?);
Abba Guba, one of the "Nine Saints" of the 500s
Guba (area), cf Kubba
HBU20 | Guba (with fort) 04°46'/39°22' 752 m, cf Melka Guba | 04/39 |
HCH95 | Guba (mountain) 07°11'/36°10' 2129/2179 m | 07/36 |
HEA46 | Guba (Cubba) (centre) 11°16'/35°17' 862 m, see Gubba (mountain chain near Dessie) | 11/39 |
HEF33 | Guba 11°12'/39°37' 2690 m | 11/39 |
HEF74 | Guba 11°31'/39°45' 1740 m | 11/39 |
HEG25c | Guba (near the Sudan-Ethiopian frontier) | 11/39 |
JDA88 | Guba Coriccia, see Kentari | [x] |
HDJ46 | Guba Dodota 09°29'/37°13' 2238 m | 09/37 |
HFD76 | Guba Gubo 14°14'/38°05' 1440 m | 14/38 |
HEF64 | Guba Huta (G. Hut'a) 07°11'/36°10' 2129/2179 m | 07/36 |
JDB84 | Guba Koricho (Gobba) 1360 m | 08/41 |
HEM.. | Guba Koricho sub-district (centre in 1964 = Jeneto Ber) (-1964-1997-) | 11/39 |
HE.. | Guba Koricho were (Gubalafto ..) (centre in 1964 = Wubetie) (-1994-) is divided into 44 rural kebeles and no urban one. Around 1996, five kebeles from Ambasel were added to Guba Lafto were, with kebeles among which Adengur, Ahun Tegegn, Amaye Mecha, Anoba, Azet, Baba Seat, Bafet Dedebit, Debot, Denga, Diha Wedih, Gala Giyorgis, Gebre Amba, Gebriel, Gedu Ber, Gesho Ber, Girar Kebele, Gola Mechare, Gubarja, Gwagur Sibilkay, Jarsa, Key Amba, Kile Adame, Kokor Amba, Kuf Amba, Lay Ale Wiha, Lay Kos Amba, Lenche Dima, Lideta Kereyu, Mehal Gebaba, Mehal Mechare, Mola Giyorgis, Sagat, Sekela, Tach Ale Wiha, Tach Kos Amba, Tekle Haymanot, Tesfa Giyorgis, Wetek, Weyniye, Wila Gakarehama, Wiraf, Zelat, Zewer Gotera, Zofe | [Ad] |
HBS.? | Guba Negele, at Sagan west of Yabelo, with well 11°50'/38°59' 2382 m, see Gubba Lafto were 05/37 |
HEA64 | Guba were & sub-district (-1964-1997-) (centre of both in 1964 = Almahel) (-1994-) is divided into 22 rural kebeles and 1 urban. | 11/35 |
HEK52 | Gubae (Gubay) (old name), see Guzara | [x] |
HEL05 | Gubae Mengeriya (Guba'e M.) 11°50'/38°59' 2382 m | 11/38 |
HBF82 | Gubal (area) | 03/39 |
HDK75 | Gubal 04°17'/37°58' 2024 m | 04/37 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Coordinates</th>
<th>Region</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HBK75</td>
<td>Gubala (mountain) 04°18'/37°58' 2115, 2356 m</td>
<td>04/37</td>
<td>WO Gz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE...</td>
<td>Gubalafto, see Guba Lafto</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HFD57</td>
<td>Gubale 14°04'/38°13' 1860 m</td>
<td>14/38</td>
<td>Gz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JCK61</td>
<td>Guban 06°55'/42°38' 769 m</td>
<td>06/42</td>
<td>Gz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEF81</td>
<td>Gubara (area)</td>
<td>11/39</td>
<td>WO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEM02</td>
<td>Gubarja kebele</td>
<td>11/39</td>
<td>Ad</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

in eastern Guba Lafto wereda, adjoining Weldiya and stretching 11 km to the east-southeast from there; area 3,051 hectares.

[CSA 1994]

gubata: *gubbata* (O) dung cake used as fuel

HFD97  Gubata 14°25'/38°11' 1787 m (with church Maryam) 14/38 [Gz]

JDF17  Gubatgun (area) 08/44 [WO]
gubato a.: *gubato* (Som) burnt land; parched, dry land; ad (Som) you

KCR83  Gubato Ad (area) 603 m 08/46 [WO]
gubatu: *gubbetu* (A) the liver

JBG78  Gubatu 04/40 [WO]
gubay (A) public meeting place;

-- **Gubaya**, an Oromo group

HDJ55  Gubaya (sub-district, centre in 1964 = Shambu) 09/37 [Ad]

HDU20  Gubaya sub-district (centre in 1964 = Agere Selam) 10/39 [Ad Po]
(visiting postman under Debre Markos)
gubba, *gubbaa* (O) the upper part of a place; (A) hill, high terrain;

-- **Gubba**, name of a negroid tribe living near the Ethiopia-Sudan border

Gubba, cf Guba, Kubba

HCD04  Gubba (area) 05°25'/37°58' 2120 m, 05/37 [WO Gz]
see under Burji

HEA37  Gubba (hill) 11°21'/35°28' 862 m 11/35 [WO Gz]

HEA46  Gubba (Guba, Cubba, Hulghizi) 11°16'/35°17' 862 m, cf Guba, Kubba 11/35 [Gz Ad WO Gu]

Within a radius of 10 km there are at km

5S  Monkayr (Moncair) (area)
5SW  Badisilu (Jebel B.) (village, hill)
4NE  Abola (area) 797 m
gubba a.: *archumme, archummee* (O) twig, rod

JCH31  Gubba Archumma (G. Arciumma) 06/40 [+ Gu]
gubba duma (O) upper end?

JCG66  Gubbaduma, G. (area) 06/40 [WO]

HBL31  Gubbadummi (area) 03/38 [WO]

JCP30  Gubbaiu (Cubbaio) 07°35'/40°46' 1737 m, (mountain), cf Kubbayyo 07/40 [Gz WO]

KCR10  Gubbal (area) 07/46 [WO]
gubbao: *gubae* (A,T) assembly, meeting, synode

JEA45  Gubbao, see Murtu 11/40 [WO]
gubbe (O) 1. top, peak; 2. vessel for milking into; gube (O) fire accident

HCF04  Gubbe (Chubbe, Ciubbe) (area) 05°25'/39°42' 1524/1630 m, near map code HCF04 05/39 [WO Wa Gz]

HEC69  Gubberit, see under Debre May 11/37 [WO]
gubi: *gubi* (O) grain storage basket kept in the house

HDR30  Gubbi (mountain) 10°19'/36°36' 1208 m 10/36 [Gz]
gubbi b.: *bora, boraa* (O) snout, muzzle, upstanding front part of saddle; green snake
also several meanings of different colours/
Gubbi Bora (area)  
gubbisa (O) naming ceremony for an oldest son  
/at least among the Borana people/

Gubbisa (Gubisa, Gubessa) 07°56'/41°05' 1565 m  
gubbo (A), gubbo (O) bribe; gubo (O) basket

Gubba Volta 04°37'/40°13' 1163 m

Gubcha  
(centre in 1964 of Bildima Gubcha sub-district)

Gubda Giyorgis, see Gudba Giyorgis

Gubbo Volta 04°37'/40°13' 1163 m

Gubcha

Gubbisa: goobis (Som) act of searching; gubis (Som) arson, act of setting fire to; guubis (Som) firstborn male camel

Gubisa: goobis (Som) act of searching; gubis (Som) arson, act of setting fire to; guubis (Som) firstborn male camel

Gubbisa, see Gubissa

Gubbisa kebele  
4-8 km south of Kelala settlement; area 2,342 hectares.  
[CSA 1994]

Gubisa kebele  
in southern Were Babo wereda at its south-eastern border, quite near Bistima and extending 5 km towards the east from there; area 2,034 hectares.  
[CSA 1994]

Gubito (Gubit'o) 07°17'/35°20' 1465 m

Gubiya 09°58'/38°33' 2033 m

Gubiya (Gubia Iesus) 12°26'/37°24' 1901 m

Gubli Dibatag

gubo: guuboo (O) large basket; gubo (O) 1. self-sown crop; 2. chronic disease

Gubok (Gubbocc) (mountain)

Gubrak 12°24'/39°05' 2622 m
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Coordinates</th>
<th>Elevation</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HDD03</td>
<td>Gubre (Gubere)</td>
<td>08°12'37°48'</td>
<td>1932 m</td>
<td>(with church Silase), town in Cheha wereda, gubu, gubuu (O) to burn /also figuratively/, to set fire, be hot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HDS08</td>
<td>Gubu</td>
<td>10°00'38°19'</td>
<td>2512 m</td>
<td>[AA Gz]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JDJ06</td>
<td>Gubu</td>
<td>09°08'42°10'</td>
<td>1789 m</td>
<td>[Gz]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JDS04</td>
<td>Guburkaas</td>
<td>10°00'42°54'</td>
<td>1365 m</td>
<td>[Gz]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEP59</td>
<td>Gubusik (Gubusic)</td>
<td>13°13'36°31'</td>
<td></td>
<td>[WO Gz]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEJ78</td>
<td>Gubya Iyesus</td>
<td>08/37</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JDK58</td>
<td>Gubyerri (Gubierr)</td>
<td>09/43</td>
<td></td>
<td>[W O]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HCP30</td>
<td>Gucha</td>
<td>07°31'35°46'</td>
<td>1950 m</td>
<td>[Gz Ad WO Wa]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HC...</td>
<td>Gucha sub-district</td>
<td>07°31'35°46'</td>
<td>1950 m</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HDJ17</td>
<td>Gudaya</td>
<td>09°10'37°15'</td>
<td>2474 m (with church Abo)</td>
<td>[Gz]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HCM72</td>
<td>Gudda</td>
<td>08/39</td>
<td>3664 m</td>
<td>[WO]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HDE61</td>
<td>Gudda</td>
<td>08/38</td>
<td></td>
<td>[WO]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JFB51c</td>
<td>Guddaharo</td>
<td>14°18'40°29'</td>
<td></td>
<td>[Gz Ne]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JFB43</td>
<td>Guddalo</td>
<td>13°59'40°54'</td>
<td>396 m</td>
<td>[WO Gz LM]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Definitions:**
- **Gubre (Gubere):** To burn /also figuratively/, to set fire, be hot.
- **Gubu:** (with church Silase), town in Cheha wereda.
- **Guburkaas:** Town.
- **Gubusik (Gubusic):** Hill.
- **Gubya Iyesus:** A personal name.
- **Gubyerri (Gubierr):** Area.
- **Gucha:** Tusk; clump of thick growth; lap, area between the thighs.
- **Gucha sub-district:** Centre in 1964 = Gedam.
- **Gucha Bolata:** Big leaf; burrow, pit, grave; hole.
- **Gucha Koricha:** A medicine or /figuratively/ punishment.
- **Gucha sub-district (centre in 1964 = Gedam):**
- **Guchar:** Area.
- **Guchar (Guciar, Caiter):** Mountain.
- **Guchere:** Area.
- **Guchere (Gucere):** Hill.
- **Guchere (Gucere):** A personal name.
- **Guchere (Gucere):** Centre in 1964 of Jigera sub-district.
- **Guchere (Gucere):** Mountain.
- **Guchere (Gucere):** About 30 km north of Bonga Beki.
- **Guchere (Gucere):** Valley.
- **Guchere (Gucere):** Personal name.
- **Guchere (Gucere):** A medical or punishment.
- **Guchere (Gucere):** Big leaf; burrow, pit, grave; hole.
- **Guchere (Gucere):** Area.
- **Guchere (Gucere):** Big leaf; burrow, pit, grave; hole.
- **Guchere (Gucere):** Valley.
- **Guchere (Gucere):** About 30 km north of Bonga Beki.
- **Guchere (Gucere):** Valley.
- **Guchere (Gucere):** Personal name.
- **Guchere (Gucere):** A medical or punishment.
- **Guchere (Gucere):** Big leaf; burrow, pit, grave; hole.
- **Guchere (Gucere):** Area.
- **Guchere (Gucere):** Big leaf; burrow, pit, grave; hole.
- **Guchere (Gucere):** Valley.
- **Guchere (Gucere):** About 30 km north of Bonga Beki.
- **Guchere (Gucere):** Valley.
- **Guchere (Gucere):** Personal name.
- **Guchere (Gucere):** A medical or punishment.
- **Guchere (Gucere):** Big leaf; burrow, pit, grave; hole.
- **Guchere (Gucere):** Area.
- **Guchere (Gucere):** Big leaf; burrow, pit, grave; hole.
- **Guchere (Gucere):** Valley.
- **Guchere (Gucere):** About 30 km north of Bonga Beki.
- **Guchere (Gucere):** Valley.
- **Guchere (Gucere):** Personal name.
- **Guchere (Gucere):** A medical or punishment.
- **Guchere (Gucere):** Big leaf; burrow, pit, grave; hole.
- **Guchere (Gucere):** Area.
- **Guchere (Gucere):** Big leaf; burrow, pit, grave; hole.
- **Guchere (Gucere):** Valley.
- **Guchere (Gucere):** About 30 km north of Bonga Beki.
- **Guchere (Gucere):** Valley.
- **Guchere (Gucere):** Personal name.
- **Guchere (Gucere):** A medical or punishment.
- **Guchere (Gucere):** Big leaf; burrow, pit, grave; hole.
- **Guchere (Gucere):** Area.
- **Guchere (Gucere):** Big leaf; burrow, pit, grave; hole.
- **Guchere (Gucere):** Valley.
- **Guchere (Gucere):** About 30 km north of Bonga Beki.
- **Guchere (Gucere):** Valley.
- **Guchere (Gucere):** Personal name.
- **Guchere (Gucere):** A medical or punishment.
- **Guchere (Gucere):** Big leaf; burrow, pit, grave; hole.
- **Guchere (Gucere):** Area.
- **Guchere (Gucere):** Big leaf; burrow, pit, grave; hole.
- **Guchere (Gucere):** Valley.
- **Guchere (Gucere):** About 30 km north of Bonga Beki.
- **Guchere (Gucere):** Valley.
- **Guchere (Gucere):** Personal name.
- **Guchere (Gucere):** A medical or punishment.
- **Guchere (Gucere):** Big leaf; burrow, pit, grave; hole.
- **Guchere (Gucere):** Area.
- **Guchere (Gucere):** Big leaf; burrow, pit, grave; hole.
- **Guchere (Gucere):** Valley.
- **Guchere (Gucere):** About 30 km north of Bonga Beki.
- **Guchere (Gucere):** Valley.
- **Guchere (Gucere):** Personal name.
- **Guchere (Gucere):** A medical or punishment.
- **Guchere (Gucere):** Big leaf; burrow, pit, grave; hole.
- **Guchere (Gucere):** Area.
- **Guchere (Gucere):** Big leaf; burrow, pit, grave; hole.
- **Guchere (Gucere):** Valley.
- **Guchere (Gucere):** About 30 km north of Bonga Beki.
- **Guchere (Gucere):** Valley.
- **Guchere (Gucere):** Personal name.
- **Guchere (Gucere):** A medical or punishment.
- **Guchere (Gucere):** Big leaf; burrow, pit, grave; hole.
- **Guchere (Gucere):** Area.
- **Guchere (Gucere):** Big leaf; burrow, pit, grave; hole.
- **Guchere (Gucere):** Valley.
- **Guchere (Gucere):** About 30 km north of Bonga Beki.
- **Guchere (Gucere):** Valley.
- **Guchere (Gucere):** Personal name.
- **Guchere (Gucere):** A medical or punishment.
guddoo (O) big /female/: respectable; *goodo* (Som) be about to fall, be near of rain

JDB17  Guddo (area), cf Gudo 08/41 [WO]
HCT74  Guddu, T., see Tulu Gudu 07/38 [WO]
??  Gude (visiting postman under Nazret) ../.. [Po]
gude b..: *beret* (A) thorn enclosure for cattle
HDN04  Gudeesh (Gude'esh) 09/58/35’11’ 1393 m 09/35 [Gz]
-- *Gudela, Gudella*, name used by the Hadya /south of Gurage county/ about themselves, regarded as a derogatory name or "nickname";
-- *Gudela* language, see Hadiya

HDD91  Gudela (Gudella, Gudiela) (with church), cf Irensu Gudela 08/37 [LM WO x]
H....  Gudela (centre in 1964 of Hoda Geralta sub-district) 13/39 [Ad]
HFE39c  Gudele (village in western Geralta), north of mountain Amba Gudele 13/39 [x]
H....  Gudelema (centre in 1964 of Borebor sub-district) 10/37? [Ad]
guder (O?) kind of root-crop plant? (A) kind of grass used for binding palisades together
HDK19  Guder 09°11'/38°20’ 2085, 2801 m 09/38 [AA Gz Gu]
??  Guder river (runs more than 150 km before running into the Abay, with waterfalls above and below Guder town) ../.. [20 En]
??  Gudera (a volcanic lake in Gojjam) ../.. [Ch]
H....  Guderu, cf Gudru 10/37 [18]
Gudet, a male personal name

HDC18  Gudeta (area) 08/37 [WO]
HDT55  Gudeti kebele (Gudäti ..) 10/38 [Ad]
in north-east Wegdi wereda at its eastern border, 8-13 km east of Mahdere Selam; area 2,265 hectares. [CSA 1994]

HDE56  Gudetti, M. (area), see under Mojo, cf Gadetti 08/39 [WO]
HDB.?  Gugetu Arjo ../.. [20] gudeya b..: *billa, billaa* (O) knife, sword
H....  Gudeya Billa sub-district (G. Bila ..) (-1964-1997-) (centre in 1964 = Guben, visiting postman under Nekemte) 09/36 [Ad n]
HD...  Gudeya Jerie (in Leka awraja) 09/36? [Ad]
HDJ24  Gudeya sub-district (Gudeia ..) 09/36 [Ad WO]

(centre in 1964 = Jere)

HFF52  Gugud 14°05’/39°34’ 2409 m 14/39 [Gz]
gudguda, guda (A) injure, do damage to; *guddaa, gudda, guddaa* (O) 1. big; 2. respectable /man/
HFE50  Guguda Laham 14°02’/38°25’ 1927 m 14/38 [WO Gz]
guggwad, gwugwad (A,T) hole, well, ditch, pit, burrow, subterranean grain store

HEE43  Gugwd Wiha 11°18’/38°47’ 2440 m 11/38 [Gz]
HDM35  Gugwad Wiha kebele (.. Weha ..) 09/39 [Ad]
in south-easternmost Ankober wereda at its eastern and southern borders, 16-23 km south-east of Ankober town; area 4,722 hectares. [CSA 1994]

HEE54  Gugwd Wiha kebele (.. Weha ..) 11/38 [Ad]
in central western Mekdela wereda; area 1,809 hectares. [CSA 1994]

Gudiela, see Gudela

Gudino (visiting postman under A.Abeba) ../. [Po]

Gudir Harer (area) 08/43 [WO]
guditi ar.: arja (O) generous

Guditi Arjo (sub-post office under Nekemte) ../. [Po]

Gudiyo 09°31'/38°53' 2661 m 11/37 [WO]
gudo (Som) 1. inside, interior; 2. meet ones obligations;
guddo, guddoo (O) 1. abundant; 2. big /female/

Gudo (in Kefa) ../. [..]
Locality smaller than the 134 districts of Kefa kingdom.

Gudo 09°34'/38°54' 2637 m, cf Guddo 08/38 [AA Gz]
gudo k.: kebbi (Som) make someone sip

Gudola (historically recorded area) ../. [Pa]

Gudro, locality circa 15 km north-west of Hosaina 07/37 [20]
gudru: guduru (O) a hair-style at shoulder length and decorated
with cowry shells, among Dabbale gada grade of young Borana boys;

Gudru, Guderu, name of a Mecha Oromo tribe, one of
four making up the Afre in the 1500s

Gudru (Gooderoo) 09°35'/37°30' 09/37 [WO Gu Ha Gz]
(wide high plateau), see also name form Guduru

Gudru Aira, see also name form Guduru 09/35 [x]

Gudru awraja, see also Horo Gudru awraja

Gudru Giyorgis (G. Gheorghis), (church on plateau)

Gudru wereda (Guduru ..) 09/37 [+ Ad]
(-1994-) is divided into 90 rural and 2 urban kebeles.

Guduru (Gudru), wide high plateau in eastern Wellega

Guéchén, see Amba Geshen 07/35 [Gz]

Guedamo (Gurdono) 07°57'/35°35' 1850 m 07/35 [Gz]

Guede, see Gwedew

Guei Mariam, see Goye Maryam

Guelbo, see Gelbo

Guelgomis, see Gwelgomis

Gueralia (recorded in 1841) 12/39 [Ha]

Gueralia, between Bulki and Felege Neway 06/37 [20]

Guenet, see Genet

Guennet, see Suntu

Guennete, see Gannate

Gueramo Uatara 07°25'/37°51' 2166 m 07/37 [Gz]

Gueradjiri (area) 1595 m 09/43 [WO]

Guerigoan, see Gwerigowan

Guersa 09°10'/40°25' 1165 m 09/40 [Gz]

Guet (Guét) (historically recorded town) ../. [Pa]
gueta (O) clan ceremony among the Oromo

Guetocul (area) 13/37 [WO]
gufa, guffa (A) shrub growing in highland rocky areas,
with yellow flowers, Cassia singueana;
gufa-u (O) become long and bushy /said of hair/

Gueta (hill) 14°01'/40°48' 14/40 [Ne WO Gz]
gufita, guftaa (O) headband or turban worn by Muslims; (A) hair-covering used by Muslim women, scarf

gufte, gufteh (O) small compact shrub up to 30 cm tall, Sida cuneifolia, with dark green, shiny leaves and small yellow flowers

ge, gee (O) pigeon, dove

gusaha (Som) kind of shrub or small tree, Cassine aethiopica var. pubescens

gugs (A, Gurage) kind of polo-type horse game; Gugsa, a male personal name

gugu, guggu (A) avid, ambitious, desirous, gourmand

gugufto (O) long-necked antelope, gerenuk,
Lithocranius walleri

JCH20  Gugufto (Malca G., Guguftu, Guggafto) 06°31'/40°
(seasonal waterhole) 06°31'/40°

HEF12  Guguftu kebele 11/39 [Ad]
in south-western Dese Zuriya wereda at its southern border,
22-29 km south-west of Dessie town; area 1.818 hectares.
[CSA 1994]

HDM75  Guguh Mikael (church) 09°45'/39°48'
south of Debre Sina

guguma (O) mooring, bellowing, murmuring, whispering

HCL73  Guguma 06°59'/38°42' 2571 m 06/38 [WO Gz Ad]
centre in 1964 of Melgie sub-district, near Melge Wendo

HCL73? Guguma wereda? 06/38 [x]

HEF04  Guia, see Guya & JEH55

HGD65  Guie (Guye) 09°39'/35°13' 1549 m 
(visiting postman under Gimbi)
gui d... dibbe, dibbee (O) small drum; (A) flat drum
used by sorcerers

HCF63  Guie Dibbe 06°01'/39°38' 1215 m 06/39 [Gz]

HFE87  Guila, see Gwila 14/39 [Gu]

HFF52  Guila 14°04'/39°39' 2424 m 14/39 [Gu Gz]

JDD98  Guio ... see Guyo ..

--
guio a... Ada, a Tulama Oromo tribe; adda (O) forehead

JDD96  Guio Adda (Guiu Ada), see Durwale

HEC83  Guisale (village),

see under Yismala Giyorgis

HCB28  Guista (mountain) 05°38'/36°28' 966 m 05/36 [WO Gz]

HCB39  Guista, G. (area) 05/36 [WO]

HFF81  Guitelo Medhane Alem (Gu'itelo ..) (church)
14°22'/39°30', north-east of Adigrat

JDD96  Guiu Ada, see Durwale

JCN23  Gujabi (Gugiabe) (mountain)
07°30'/40°05' 1864 m, see also Gogiabe

HDH31  Gujani (Gugiani) 09/35 [+ WO]

HDM42  Gujbel kebele (Gujbäl ..) 09/39 [Ad]
in northernmost Hagere Maryam & Kesem wereda at its northern
border, 13-17 km north-east of Koremash; area 1,067 hectares.
[CSA 1994]

HEC21  Guje 05°37'/38°30' 1424 m 05/38 [WO Gz]

HDE92  Guje 09°02'/38°37' 2516 m 09/38 [AA Gz]

HDD07  Gujer 08°09'/38°10' 3127 m 08/38 [Gz]

near adjoining map code HCS97

--

Guji (area)

HCD29  Guji (area) 05/38 [WO x]

HDE64  Guji (mountain) 08°47'/38°50' 08/38 [Gz]

HDF07  Guji 09°04'/35°30' 1547 m, near map code HDA97 09/35 [Gz]

--

Guji, historically one of three branches of the Borana
section of the Oromo, nowadays known for plying on lake
Abaya in boats of the very light ambach wood
Presently Negele town belongs to the wereda.

Gujibel (with church Debir Mika’el)
in Bulga/Kasim wereda

Gujicha 07°27’/38°56’ 2869 m
 centre in 1964 of Munesa wereda

Gujure (rock towers)
in Bulga/Kasim wereda

Gul Anod 07°34’/42°53’ 795 m
gul g.: guula (O) 1. man who has passed out of the Tulama or Mecha gada system; 2. abdomen, genitals; guula (O) a share; guula, fiery, swift and strong /horse/; guula (T) ant-bear

Gul Anod 07°34’/42°53’ 795 m

gul g.: guula (O) 1. man who has passed out of the Tulama or Mecha gada system; 2. abdomen, genitals; guula (O) a share; guulaa (O) fiery, swift and strong /said of horses/; guula (T) ant-bear

Gul Gula 08°01’/41°36’ 1229 m

gul (A) clod of earth; (Som) fortune; earlier the name of a spirit (Guolagul)
gul (O) 1. man who has passed out of the Tulama or Mecha gada system; 2. abdomen, genitals; guula (O) a share; guula (T) ant-bear

Gul Wiha kebele (Gul Weha ..)
in the mid-western Bugna wereda, 35 km north-northwest of Lalibela; area 7,887 hectares.

Gul Bedesa 09°42’/37°46’ 2126 m

gula (O) 1. man who has passed out of the Tulama or Mecha gada system; 2. abdomen, genitals; guula (O) a share; guulaa (O) fiery, swift and strong /said of horses/; gul (T) ant-bear

Gula 12°15’/38°43’ 2149 m
gula b.: bedesa (O) kinds of tree, Croton macrostachys, Syzygium guineense

Gula Bedesa 09°42’/37°46’ 2126 m
gula o.: oda, odaa (O) kind of large tree, Ficus sycomorus or Cordia africana; 2. sanctified place of assembly; ooda (O) threshing floor; ooda (O) small quantity

Gula Oda sub-district (centre in 1964 = Burka)

Gula Oda sub-district (centre in 1964 = Burka)

Gula Baz (Gula..)
in south-eastern Wegdi wereda, 13-18 km south-southwest of Mahdere Selam; area 1,796 hectares.

Gulanza kebele
18 km north-west of Begi in Beni Shangul. Begi-Mao language is spoken there.

Gular (Goular), ambulance camp in 1936

Gulay kebele
centrally in Gera Midir & Keya Gebriel wereda, 12-18 km north-northeast of Mehal Meda; area 1,881 hectares.

Gulbo 09°05’/34°51’ 1518 m

Gul 12°36’/38°44’ 1848 m

Gul (O) 1. man who has passed out of the Tulama or Mecha gada system; 2. abdomen, genitals; guula (O) a share; guulaa (O) fiery, swift and strong /said of horses/; gula (T) ant-bear
Guldam (place & valley) 14°15'/39°03' 2385 m 14/39  [Gu Gz]
Guldia (visiting postman under Jimma) ../..  [Po]
Guldima (Galdima) 05°58'/41°24' 641 m 05/41  [Gz WO]
gule: Gualle (Som) giver of victory, God
Gule (Gebel G.) 10°30'/34°31' 1478 m, cf Gule, see also Jebel Gule
Hule: Guulle (Som) giver of victory, God
Gule (area) 1700 m 09/43  [WO]
Gulecha (Guleccia) 05°58'/41°24' 641 m 05/41  [Gz WO]
Gule, see Dire
Gule were (centre in 1964 = Fital), see also Yaya, Gule & Debre Libanos wereada
Gulem in Kola Dega Damot awraja 10/37?  [Ad]
Gule (area) 03/39  [WO]
Guliya Chukiya kebele (.. Ch'uqiya ..) 11/39  [Ad]
in western Dawint & Delanta wereda at its southern border, 15-22 km south of Bete Hor; area 2,951 hectares.

[CSA 1994]

?? Gulji Delme (visiting postman under Nazret) ../../ [Po]
HES42 Gullaba (area) 13/37 [WO]
HDL.. Gullale (Gullalle), see Gulele../../ [WO]
?? Gullay (with postal agent/sub-post office) ../../ [Po]
gulle, gulleh (T) castor oil tree, Ricinus communis;
guule (O) difficult to handle /said of riding horse/
HCE68 Gulle 05°59'/39°10' 1727 m, cf Gule 05/39 [WO Gz]
HDJ53 Gulle (area) 09/36 [WO]
HDE92 Gullele (Gullale) (area), see mainly Gulele, also HDL03 as part of Addis Abeba../../ [WO x]
HE... Gullibudda (on map of 1814), almost midway between Antalo and Aksum 13/39 [18]
gullo (O) hyena; person with the evil eye;
gullo, gulo (A,O) kinds of shrub or small tree: Maytenus senegalensis; castor plant, Ricinus communis;
gulo (A) golden reddish brown; guloo (O) hat
HCJ96 Gullo (area), see Kulo
HDR75 Gulm Mikael (church) 10°37'/37°04' 10/37 [Gz]
gulo m.: Mekeda, name connected with the Queen of Sheba?
HFF90 Gula Mekeda (G. Mákäda, G. Makda, Golo Mákäda) 14/39 [En]
(Macheda, Fre: Goulo-Makéda), area bordering upon Eritrea
HFF90 Gulo Mekeda wereda (G. Makda.., G. Mekada..) 14/39? [Ad n x]
(Gulomahda ..) (centre in 1964 = Fekada) (1941-1997-), in Agame awraja 1941-1974
HDL42 Gulobe 09°25'/38°40' 2471 m 09/38 [AA Gz]
HFF90 Gulomahda wereda, see Gula Mekeda..
HFE68 Gulosgi (Gulosghi) 14°08'/39°17' 1928 m 14/39 [+ Gu Gz]
gulse.: kecha (A) sisal; (O) inside
H.... Gulsekecha (centre in 1964 of Diga wereda & of Gulsekecha/Gulsedecha?/ sub-district) ../../ [Ad]
HC... Gulso (sub-district & its centre in 1964) 07/35 [Ad]
gult (A) estate, fief, land given by a ruler to a religious institution as an endowment, or to an individual
HDU34 Gult 10°17'/39°42' 3212 m 10/39 [Gz]
HED05 Gult 10°54'/37°59' 2533 m 10/37 [WO Gz]
HEE.. Gult (in Wadla), cf Gulit 11/38 [n]
H.... Gult Mikael (centre in 1964 of Agot Bes sub-district) 10/37 [Ad]
gult w.: wedaj (wädadj) (A) friend
HFD58 Gult Wedaj wereda (centre in 1964 = Inda Silase), cf Gulit..
HCC94 Gulta (Gutta), see Gota
HCD80c Gulta, west of southern lake Abaya, cf Geltsa guliti (O from A) form of possession of land
HPB09 Gultu (mountain) 04°36'/36°34' 914 m 04/36 [WO Gz]
gulub (Harar) veil, type blue muslin fillet on women's hair
JEH74 Gulubba (Guluble) (waterhole) 12/41 [WO Ne Gz]
12°23'/41°03' 305 m
HDL32 Gulube 09°21'/38°38' 2414 m 09/38 [AA Gz]
(with church Maryam at some distance to the west)
JDH32 Gulube, G. (mountain) 09°19'/40°55' 1443/1570 m gulubi, gulubii (O) 1. knee-cap; 2. ankle
HDL63 Gulubi 09°41'/38°44' 2628 m, cf Kulubi 09/38 [AA Gz]
Guluble Af centre of Kori wereda created in 2007
guluf (Som) 1. small war party of horsemen; 2. stubble or hay given to livestock; gulufa (O) run; gulufu (O) to ride a horse or mule in gallop

Gulufa
Gulufa (Golufa) 08°23'/41°39' 1284/1370 m
Gulufi 09°31'/37°01' 2330 m
Gulufa (Golufa) 06°55'/35°41' 1846 m
Gula 11°24'/38°55' 1918 m
Gulufa (Golufa), from around 1810 an Oromo state west and north of the Didessa river, see mainly Gumma

Guluhomeheda wereda (in the 1990s, NE Tigray)

Gulufa
HDH94 09/36 [WO]
JDC20 08/41 [WO Wa Gz]
HDJ54 09/37 [Gz]
HDE68 08/39 [WO]
gulus: guluuus, galuus (Som) button

Gulufa
HCG69 06/35 [+ Gu Gz]
HEE55 11/38 [Gz]
gum (A) fog, haze, mist; (T) kind of shrub or small tree, Euclea schimperi

Gulufa
HDN86 10/35 [WO]
HDP79 10/36 [WO Gz]
HCT37 Gum Gum, see Gunguma
HDP79 10/36 [Gz WO Ch]
a high hill ridge running out to the Abay guma 1. (western Eth) kind of shrub or small tree, Olinia usambarensis; 2. (O) kind of stick as symbol or weapon; guma, guma (O) 1. fruit, ear of barley or wheat; 2. (A,O) reconciliation after murder, indemnity; revenge, retaliation, (A) blood money; 3. hunk of meat guma (T) large bird of prey?

Guma, Gumma, from around 1810 an Oromo state west and north of the Didessa river, see mainly Gumma

Guna, Gum, see Gumguma
HDP79 10/36 [Gz WO Ch]

Guma
GDE99 08/34 [WO]
HCP77 07/36 [WO]
HDA13 08/35 [WO Gu Gz]
HDB06 08/36 [WO x]
HDB08 08/36 [WO Gu Gz]
HED06 10/38 [WO Gu Gz Ch]
JEJ21 11/41 [WO]
Guma (Gumd) 10°56'/38°05' 2623 m,

Guma
HDB06 (wide area), historically see Gumma

Gumaga
HDA13 08°17'/35°02' 1559 m

Gumagararba kebele
GDM.. 09/34 [20]
in the Begi region of Beni Shangul. Begi-Mao language is spoken there.

Guma
HCP77 Gum (area)
HDA13 Gum 08°17'/35°02' 1559 m

Gumagaarba (hill)
HDA93 09/35 [Gz WO]
Gumaide
GDM.. 09/34 [20]
in the Begi region of Beni Shangul. Begi-Mao language is spoken there.

Gumai .., cf Gumay ..
gumai da..: daaro (Som) touch lightly; daro (Som) strangle-hold in wrestling; dharaaro (Som) swear, take an oath;

dahro (T) wild fig tree, Ficus dahro, Ficus vasta; daro (O) saint

Gumai Daro (area)
HFC29 13/37 [WO Gz]

Gumai Daro (area)
HFC29 13/37 [WO Gz]

Gumai Denbi wereda (centre in 1964 = Dembi)
HCP98 08/36 [Ad]

Gumaide
HCD11c 05/37 [Ad]

Sub-region recently incorporated into Konso Special Wereda.
(centre in 1964 = Segen), between Amaro and Gidole

**Guman (historical area recorded in the 1600s)**

**Gumano Mereb (G. Merrev) (church)**

*gumar* (Som) kind of plant with stinging juice;

*gumaar* (Som) 1. hard, callous skin; 2. groin, pubic region;

**Gumar, Gumur, Gwemaro**, a group of Gurage with many Muslims

**Gumara (river which winds over the Fogara plain)**

**Gumara (village)**

--

**Gumara Ras**

**Gumara r..:**

--

**Gumaro = Gwemaro?**

**Gumay ..:**

--

**Gumayde**, people living south of lake Chamo

**Gumayye**, small society in eastern Gemu-Gofa, cf Gumayye

--

**Gumbi, gumbii** (O) small granary inside the house;

(A) black and white bird with curved beak

**Gumbaji (mountain, recorded in 1868)**

**Gumban (Gumbah)**

**Gumbibi (Gombi) (hills)**

**Gumbi (Gebel G., Kumbi)** (mountain)
Gumbicho (Gumbicchio, Gumbicciu, Gumbicu) (wide area) 08°55'/39°10', see under Chefe Donsa, cf Gimbicho

HDL42 Gumbicho 09°29'/38°38' 2167 m 09/38 [AA Gz]
HDL53 Gumbicchio (Gumbicciu, Gumbicu) (area) 09/38 [WO]
HDL53 Gumbicchio (Aghembicciu) 09°32'/38°44' 2444 m, (with church Be'ale Weld) 09/38 [AA Gz]
HDL53 Gumbicho 09°35'/38°45' 2535 m, (with church Medhane Alem) 09/38 [AA WO]
HDL63 Gumbicchio (Gimbicho) 09°29'/38°38' 2167 m, see under Chefe Donsa, cf Gimbicho 09/38 [AA WO]

Gumbichu (Ghembicciu) (area) 09/38 [AA Gz]
Gumbichu (Ghembicciu) 09°32'/38°45' 2444 m, (with church Be'ale Weld) 09/38 [AA Gz]
Gumbichu 09°29'/38°45' 2535 m, (with church Medhane Alem) 09/38 [AA WO]
Gumbichu 09°35'/38°45' 2444 m, (with church Medhane Alem) 09/38 [AA WO]

Gumbis 08°15'/37°59' 1878 m 08/37 [Gz]
gumbora s..: sanka, saangaa (O) door, board, plank; sanka (A) defect

Gumbur a.: gumbur, gunbur (Som) low isolated hill; ad (Som) you

Gumbur Ad (Gumbur-Ad) (area) 10/42 [WO]
gumbur bilein, hill of the Bilen people?

Gumbur Bilein (area) 736 m 10/41 [WO]
Gumburka Hare (Cumburca Harre) (hill) 09°20'/43°03' 1789/1822 m 12/39 [WO]

Gumburrada (pass), see under Maychew 12/39 [WO]
gumburte as: as (O) here; aas (Som) 1. bury, burial; 2. colourful light of sunset

Gumburte Bockolo (G. Boccolo) (area) 09/41 [+ WO]
gumburte b..: bokkollo, boqqolloo (O) corn, maize

Gumde Wen, village about 30 km from Mota 11/37 [Gz]
gume, gumee (O) elbow, wrist; (A,O) armband; gummeh (T) kind of small to medium tree, Trichelia roka; (A) headdress made of lion's mane

Gumde, see Guma

Gumde Wen, village about 30 km from Mota 11/37 [Gz]
gume, gumee (O) elbow, wrist; (A,O) armband; gummeh (T) kind of small to medium tree, Trichelia roka; (A) headdress made of lion's mane

Gume settlement of 4 hectares in middle Konso.

Gume (area) 14/37 [WO]
Gumenta (mountains) 12°54'/36°38' 1205 m 12/36 [WO Gz]
-- Gumer (gumär), traditionally a Gurage area
-- Gumer people (Gomaro, Guemara), not to be confused with 'Gomer'

Gumer 08°02'/38°02' 2766 m 08/38 [Gz]
Gumer (Gumur, Gouver) 07°59'/38°07' 07/38 [Wa Gu Gz]
Gumer (Gumur, Gouver) 08°06'/38°12' 3236 m 08/38 [WO Gz x]

Gumer kebele (Gumär ..) in south-west Gera Midir & Keya Gebriel wereda, 26-30 km south-east of Degolo; area 2,716 hectares. [CSA 1994]

Gumer sub-district 08/38 [Ad]
HCS97 Gumer wereda 08/38 [20]

JCE19 Gumerhe, see Gumer above

gumere (O) woody climber, bramble, Rubus steudneri

HCR83 Gumet (area) 08/36 [WO]

?? Gumgum (in the Afar region, with limestone) ../.. [Mi]

?? Gumgum (Gum Gum) ../.. [Ch x]

Village poised for safety on the top of a hill.

HDN89c Gumgum (Gum Gum) 10/35 [n]

In western Gojjam, 15 km west-northwest of Wembera and a little north-east of the Shar (Sciar) river.
gunguma (O) murmur, whispering, grumbling

HCT37 Gumguma (Gum Guma, Gumguma) (with church) 07/39 [MS Ad WO]

HCL94c Gumichu, north of Kofele, with Arsi Oromo 07/38 [x]

HEC43 Gumidiv Abba (church), see under Dangila 11/36 [It]

HFE74 Gumii (Gumi'i) 14°13'/38°50' 1803 m, 14/38 [Gz]

north-west of Adwa

Gumma, see also Gumma above (not to be mistaken for Gomma)

-- Gumm (Gummaa) (historical small Gibe kingdom) ../.. [x]

The Gumma state was incorporated into imperial Ethiopia in 1886.

JEC.. Gummare 11/41 [20]

one of six lakes where the Awash river ends

JEG55 Gummele (area), see under Sifani 12/40 [WO]

JEG46 Gummel (Gummele) 12°12'/40°24' 660 m 12/40 [Gz]

--- Gummo, see under Sifani

JEG47 Gummel 12°10'/40°26' 661 m 12/40 [WO Gu Gz]

gumbo: gumo (O) something round, globe, sphere

HDB65 Gummo (mountain) 2090 m 08/36 [WO]

HEU51 Gumolo 13°11'/39°29' 2071 m 13/39 [Gz]

HDR.. Gumr, cf Gummar

HCD54 Gumure (area), south-east of lake Abaya 05/37 [x]

--- Gumuz, a Nilo-Saharan language spoken by an ethnic group of the same name living in an area near Sudan and also in Sudan

HEA68 Gumuz (wide area) 11/35 [Ca WO]

--- Gumz, see Gumuz
guna, gunna (O) kinds of shrub or small tree, Olinia aequipetala, O. rochetiana, O. usambarensis, somewhat similar to the coffee tree

HCS53c Guna (locality) 07/37 [20]

HCU31 Guna 07°31'/39°26' 2663 m 07/39 [Gz]

HDF16 Guna 08°16'/39°53' 2968 m 08/39 [WO Gz]

Within a radius of 10 km there are at km

9E Minne (area)
6N amba 2819 m
10NE Welargi (Fagogi) (mountain) 3285 m and the long Gugu range of mountains passes Guna in north-south direction

HDF26 Guna, see Debre Sahil

HEB82 Guna 1280 m 11/35 [WO]

HE... Guna (in Gayint) 11/38 [x]

HED97 Guna (Fre: Gouna) (mountain group) 11°43'/38°14', plateau c.3000 m, peak 4103/4231 m 11/38 [Ch WO Gu Gz]

HEL02c Guna 11/38 [Gu]

HEL50c Guna (mountain) 2431 m 12/38 [Gu]
Guna

Guna Amba (Cuna Amba) 14°00'38°24' 1935 m

Guna Amba

guna g..: gunaguna (A,T) a variety of ensete

Guna Guna (Gunaguna)

Guna kebele

in central Kelala wereda somewhat to the south at its western border,
8-15 km west-southwest of Kelala settlement; area 2,393 hectares.

[CSA 1994]

Guna kebele

at the middle of northernmost Tenta wereda at its border,
10-16 km north of Tenta settlement; area 3,319 hectares.

[CSA 1994]

Guna wereda & sub-district (centre in 1964 = Guna)

- (1964-1997-), in Arba Gugu awraja

Guna Zeyti Maryam (church) 14°07'39°09'

??

Gunagadu, in the Ogaden near Somaliland

H....

Gunakit (centre in 1964 of Zengo sub-district)

H....

Gunaro, forest 20 km from Gore, with coffee trees

gunch (gunch') (A) cheek

HED26c

Guncha & Enessie wereda

(centre in 1964 = Gunde Weyn Mar)

HCR86

Gunchi (Gunci) (mountain)

HCS92

Gunchire 08°05'/37°45' 1966 m

HFE77

Gundapta (east-west hollow between mountains)

HEL36

Gundat (Gundet), see Gondat

HFF94

Gundawa Gunde, see Gunde Gunde below

HFF15

Gundfru, see Gundifru

gundi (T) trunk of tree; gundhi (Som) lift, raise, jerk

HDM84

Gundal 503 m

HFE92

Gundi (waterhole) 14°24'38°39'

HDM64

Gundi Gyor (Gundi Ghior, Gandi Gh.) 09°46'/39°43' 3400 m
HFF15  Gundifru (Gundifru, Gundifiru, Gundefru, Gundufru) 13/39 [x Gz]
(with rock-hewn church Silase)
13°45′/39°46′ 2252 m
gundil (A) capon

HBR48  Gundile (Gebel G.) (mountain) 04/37 [WO Gu Gz]
04°54′/37°24′ 1875/1964/2056 m
gundo (A) large container for measuring honey and butter;
(O) basketwork implement for winnowing grain

HER06c Gundo (same as Gandua?), about 25 km west-northwest of Gondar 12/37 [x]
HFF21  Gundo (with rock-hewn church), see under Geralta churches - southern 13/39 [x]
HFF30  Gundo (with rock-hewn church), see under Geralta churches - northern 13/39 [x]
HDT68  Gundo kebele in north-west Jema wereda, 5-11 km north-west of Degolo; area 3,062 hectares. [CSA 1994]
HDT23  Gundo Meskel (Ginde M., Dunguumeschel) 10/38 [Gz Po WO]
10°15′/38°44′ 2544 m
Coordinates would give map code HDT33
(with sub-post office under A.A.), see under Addis Dera

HED26c Gundo Weyn (Gundowoin), see Gunde Weyn ??
HBM94  Gundul (Anona) 04/39 [WO]
gunfan (A) cold /the common infection/

HET78c Gunfan (with simple cave church Maryam) 13/39 [x]
at 1½ hour walk from Gijet

GDU06  Gunfi, G. (hill & place) 09°17′/34°36′ 1505 m 09/34 [WO Gz]
GDM..  Gunfi kebele 09/34 [20]
12 km from Begi in Beni Shangul. Begi-Mao language is spoken there.
gungi: Gunji, a male name among the Oromo

HDS36  Gungi (Gunghi) 10°13′/38°06′ 1990 m 10/38 [x WO Gz]
GDE23  Gungiang, see Gunjiang ??
H....  Gungo sub-district (centre in 1964 = Gesengessa) 10/35 [Ad]
gunguma, gungumaa (O) 1. gelded male sheep; 2. grumbler

HCT37  Gunguma (Gum Guma, Goom Gooma) 07/39 [Gz 18]
07°30′/39°04′ 2811 m

HFD99  Gunguno 14°27′/38°22′ 1584 m 14/38 [Gz]
??  Gungunte (Goongoonteh), ravine in lowlands ../.. [+ Ha]
GDE23  Gunjang (Gungiang, Guniang) 08/33 [Gz WO]
08°20′/33°44′ 384 m

HDD99  Gunjo 09°03′/38°21′ 2261 m, see under Addis Alem 09/38 [AA Gz]
HDD26  Gunma Wolane (Gunma Uolane) 08/38 [+ WO]
??  Gunmara (river flowing into lake Tana) ../.. [x]
??  Gunne ../.. [En]

HDK09  Guno 09°07′/38°20′ 2703 m 09/38 [AA Gz]
??  Gunsa (on map of 1814) on route Berbera-Harar, at some distance inside present-day Ethiopia 09/43 [18]

HEE64  Gunset 11°29′/38°48′ 2539 m 11/38 [Gz]
HDM93  Gunt Amba 09°55′/39°41′ 2648 m 09/39 [Gz]
HEJ85c Gunter Egziaverab (village), see under Chilga 12/37 [Gu]
HEJ85  Guntir (Gunter, Contur) 12°34′/37°10′ 1683, 1828 m 12/37  [WO Gu 20 Mi]
HEJ85  Guntir (village) Gz: 12°30′/37°08′, see under Chilga (with church Gunter Egziaverab/Guntil Egziabher Ab)
Coordinates would give map code HEJ86
embro (Som) to dress, tie or wrap something around oneself
JH88  Gun 04°23′/41°29′ (seasonal well) 04/41  [WO Gz]
HEK16  Guntur, see under Debre Tabor 11/38  [WO]

**gunu (Som)**

**gur (A)** rocky soil, heap or pile of stones, small enclosing wall;
(Som) 1. be empty, run dry; 2. collect, pick;
3. left hand; 4. wrong, offence, insult;
**guur (Som)** move away, migrate; 2. marriage

HBK47  Gur, G. (area) 04/38  [WO]
HEJ68  Gur Amba (Guramba) 12°22′/37°22′ 1828 m 12/37  [Gz WO Gu]
HEL73  Gur Amba (Gor Amba) 12°26′/38°43′ 2577 m 12/38  [Gz]
(Mindighessa, Sciumandam) 12°29′/38°43′ 2086 m 12/38  [Gz Gu]
HEL73  Gur Amba (Guramba) 12°28′/38°45′ 1940 m 12/38  [Gz]
HDT25  Gur Amba kebele 10/39  [Ad]
stretching north-east/south-west in south-west Weremo, Wajitu & Mida wereda reaching its southern border, 11-16 km north-west of Alem Ketema; area 2,190 hectares.
[CSA 1994]
HDM33  Gur kebele 09/39  [Ad]
centrally in south Angolela & Tera Asagirt wereda; area 436 hectares.
[CSA 1994]
HDM97  Gur kebele 09/39  [Ad]
rather far to the south in Kewet wereda at its western border, 13-17 km south of Shewa Robit; area 1,790 hectares.
[CSA 1994]
HDU27  Gur kebele 10/39  [Ad]
centrally far to the north in Kewet wereda; 9-12 km north of Shewa Robit; area 759 hectares.
[CSA 1994]
HDM84  Gur Sellassie (area) 3090/3142 m 09/39  [WO Gu]
HDM94  Gur Sellassie (Gur Selase)(with small church) 09/39  [Gu WO LM]
3090 m, see under Debre Sina
HDM43  Gur & Yigem kebele (.. Yegäm ..) 09/39  [Ad]
far to the south-west in Ankober wereda along the southernmost part of its western border, 10-14 km south-southwest of Ankober town; area 1,062 hectares.

[CSA 1994]

gura (A) hill; narrow road, track;
gura (western O) Rubus pinnatus, of the Rosaceae family;
(O) 1. reputation; 2. grimace; (T) 1. kind of shrub or tree, Strychnos spinosa; 2. bluff; guraa (O) ear;
gurha (eastern O) kind of thorn tree, Acacia sieberiana; guurraa (O) gathering for oneself;

-- Gura, a group of Oromo known in the 17th century,
-- Gura, Gwera, a tribe of western Gurage with their own dialect

HBK07 Gura (area), cf Gurra 03/38 [WO]
HBS88 Gura (area) 05/38 [WO]
HCN74 Gura 07°53′35″12′ 1727 m 07/35 [Gz]
HCP49 Gura 07°37′36″35′ 2149 m 07/36 [Gz]
HDD96 Gura 09°02′38″07′ 2264 m, see under Ginchi 09/38 [AA Gz]
HDE71 Gura 08°51′38″34′ 2059 m 08/38 [Gz]
HDH89 Gura 09/36 [WO]
HDK52 Gura (Gurra) 09°37′37″48′ 2406/2489 m, 09/37 [AA Gz Ad]

JCH51 Gura Damole wereda (.. Dhamole ..) (-1997 -) (centre in 1964 = Megalo), same as the one above

Gura Ale, see Guraale

gura ar..: arba, arbaa (O) elephant; arba (A) forty, memorial service

HEF73 Gura Arba 11°32′39″41′ 1711 m, 11/39 [Gz]
cf Gora Arba above

HD... Gura Auatye (in Chebo & Gurage awrajra) 08/37? [Ad]
JCH51 Gura Damole wereda (.. Dhamole ..) (-1997-) 06/40 [n]
(-1994-) is divided into 15 rural and 1 urban kebele.

JCH51 Gura & Demolie wereda (centre in 1964 = Megalo), same as the one above
gura do..: doba (A) ox without horns /Gondar/ or black and white /Shewa/;
Doba, name of a tribe in earlier time

?? Gura Doba (battlefield near Wama river) ./. [n]
HCG53 Gura Farda ... see Guraferda

HDL25 Gura Jate 09°16′38″52′ 3010 m 09/38 [AA Gz]
gura m.: midir (A) earth, land, region

?? Gura Midir (a Gurage district) ../. [n]
gura w..: werki, wärqi (T) gold
HE... Gura Werkie sub-district (Gura Worqie ..) 12/39 [+ Ad]
(centre in 1964 = Gobiyo)

HDK53 Gura Weshi 09°35′37″52′ 1274/2274 m, 09/37 [AA Gz]

?? Guraale (Gura'ale, Gura Ale, Gurrale) 11°40′40″25′ (volcano in upper Mille valley, height 1600 m)

HDM53c Gurabella, see Gorebela

gurach, gurracha, giracha (A) 1. /mule/ with black and
white spots; 2. wooded /landscape/;  
guracha, gurraacha (O) black/dark blue; sky; (Bale O) kararo,  
kind of timber tree, Aningeria adolfi-friederici;  
top-storey tree with a small, rounded crown;  
guracha (O) also: black people

GCS..  
Guracha (Gurraccia), a tributary of the Akobo river 07/33  [Mi]
HCK32  
Guracha 06°39'/37°45' 1552 m 06/37  [Gz]
HDG47  
Guracha 09°25'/35°25' 1734 m 09/35  [Gz]
HDL44  
Guracha (Gurracia) 09°29'/38°52' 2599 m 09/38  [AA Gz Mi]
HEC94  
Guracha (Gurascia) (area) 11/36  [+ It]
HDA25  
Guracho (Guraccio, Goraccio) (mountain peak) 08/35  [+ WO Gz]
  08°26'/35°20' 1324, 1920 m

Coordinates would give map code HDA35

guracho w.: wena (wäna) (A) abandoned /house/  

HDL74  
Guracho Wena (Guracho) 09°41'/38°51' 2546 m, 09/38  [AA Gz]  
see under Debre Libanos

JCG86  
Gurachu 07°07'/40°22' 2013 m 07/40  [Gz]
JCH51  
Guradamole, see Gura Damole

HFE49  
Guradia, see Guraja

HED58  
Guradit, see Goradit

guraferda: gura farda (O) ear of horse

HCG53  
Guraferda (Gura Farda, Gurra Ferda, Guraferdo) 06/35  [Gz Ad LM]
(Gura Fereda, Gurrafarda, Guferda, Guferda) 06/35  [WO Gu]
  06°55'/35°00' 1753, 2169 m, peak 2494 m
Within a radius of 10 km there are at km
  10E  Jaruka (Giaruca, Dico) (village)
  6S  Bibata (Dico) (village)
  5NW  Kwonkis (Cuonchis) (village) 2043 m
  9NE  Fukinka (Fuchinca, Degem) (village) 1043 m

HCG53  
Guraferda weberda (centre in 1964 = Guraferda) 06/35  [+ Ad]
Mentioned in 1910 as one of five sub-regions of Gimira.
The name was also used for a double-peak mountain and
the locality at its slope.
There is registered the Gura Ferda National Forest Priority Area.

--  
Gurage, a people of south-west Ethiopia,
fifth largest in the country

HCS73  
Gurage (Guraghe) (area) 07/37  [+ WO]

HDD19  
Gurage (Guraghe) MS: 08°17'/38°23' 3719 m 08/38  [+ Gu WO Gz]
(mountains) Gz: 08°24'/38°24' 3408 m

HDD29  
Gurage (Guragwe, Asta Dega) (mountain) 08/38  [Gz]
  08°24'/38°24' 3408 m, near map code HDE20

HDD45  
Gurage, cf Chebo & Gurage awraja 08/37

HDL64  
Gurage 09°40'/38°47' 2660 m, 09/38  [AA Gz]
see under Debre Libanos

??  
Gurage Artubo (visiting postman under Jimma) ../..
[HDD..  
Gurage awraja (centre in 1950s = Butajira) 08/38  [x]

JCM30  
Gurahai, see Korahe

gurais: guurays (Som) travelling at night

HPB74  
Gurais (Gurais Murel?) (area) 05/36  [WO]

HDE49  
Guraja (Guradia), see under Nazret 08/39  [x]

GCM63  
Gurajoni (Guragioni) (area) 06/34  [+ WO]

JBP73  
Gurale (seasonal well) 05°12'/41°00' 05/40  [WO Gz]

JEBS90c  
Gurale (Gurali) (mountain), north-west of Awsa 11/40  [Ne x]

JCK32  
Guraleh (Giagialeh) (place & well) 06/42  [WO Gz]
06°40'/42°41' 619 m
Coordinates would give map code JCK31

JBJ84 Guralei (Curallei), see Kuralley

HCL42 Guramba, see Garamba, cf Gur Amba

HDM04 Guramba, M. (area) 09/39 [WO]

HEJ68 Guramba, see Gur Amba

HEJ68c Guramba (centre in 1964 of Guramba sub-district & of Lai Wido sub-district)

HED92 Gurambla 11°44'/37°46' 2063 m 11/37 [Gz]

?? Gurami (village and valley) ../.. [Ch]

with lava-core of small volcano Awus Gedai nearby

HDL53 Guranda 09°31'/38°43' 2345 m 09/38 [AA Gz]
(with church Giyorgis)

HDT13 Guranda (area) 10/38 [WO]

JCN25 Guranda 07°27'/40°15' 1910 m 07/40 [Gz]

HDC80 Gurangur (in Arjo awraja), cf Bandira 08/38 [Ad]

gurari (Sidamo O) kinds of thorn tree, Acacia spp., A. tortilis

HEJ68c Guramba, see Gur Amba

HEJ68c Guramba (centre in 1964 of Kallo sub-district) 11/39 [Ad]

HET58 Gurare 13°08'/39°13' 1622 m 13/39 [Gu Gz]

JDN82 Gurarsa 10°44'/40°00' 1537 m 10/40 [Gz]

HEC94 Gurasca, see Guracha

KCN15 Gurase 07°21'/45°15' 646 m 07/45 [Gz]
gurba, gurbaa (O) young boy; gurbadima (O) red youngster?

HEC53 Gurbete 11°21'/36°56' 2022 m 11/36 [Gz]
gurbi (O) Justicia sp.?

HBL98 Gurbi (Gara G., Garbi) 04°32'/39°11' 1059, 1244 m (mountain), near map code HBT08 04/39 [WO Gz]

HBL12 Gurbi Sugi 03°44'/38°41' 1414 m 03/38 [Gz]

HEM03 Gurbiya (Gurbiagia) 11°17'/39°13' 2907 m, see under Weldiya 11/39 [Gz WO]

HDJ35 Gurbo 09°24'/37°05' 2506 m 09/37 [Gz]

HDJ73 Gurbo 09°45'/36°56' 1605 m 09/36 [Gz]

HDK52 Gurbo (area) 09°31'/37°41' 2040 m, cf Tulu Gurbo 09/37 [WO Gz]

JCM11 Gurbo 06/44 [WO]

HDK41 Gurbo Tereter (cliff) 09°25'/37°38' 09/37 [AA Gz]

HC... Gurdam (centre in 1964 of Dido Gurdam sub-district)
gurdommi: gurdummii (O) a swimming style

JCU70 Gurdommi, cf Gordommo 07/44 [WO]

HCN78 Gurdono, see Guedamo

gure (O) wrinkle; (A) den, lair /of animal/; (Som) ladle, to scoop; guure (Som) nighttime travel; guurre (Som) slow, rhythmic run

GCU05 Gure (Agure) (hill) 07°15'/34°51', near map code GCM95 07/34 [WO Gz]

HCM84 Gure, see Dinsho

HDB91c Gure (about 16 km south of Gimbi) 09/35 [Mi]

HFE63 Gure (Gurre) 14°11'/38°48' 1876 m 14/38 [Gz Gu]
(with church Gebre Menfes K'idad),
distant 10 km from Aksum, see under that place

JCN29 Gure, see Guri, and also Jara
JCN37 Gure (area) 07/40 [WO]
JDA24 Gure 08°21'/40°13' 1453 m 08/40 [Gz]
GDM.. Gure kebele 09/34 [20]
around the big mosque in the Begi area.
Begi-Mao language is spoken there.

HCG53 Gureferda, see Guraferda
KCG08 Gureharago, see Guruerago
JDK72 Gureholad (Guri Holat) (area) 09°44'/42°44' 1751 m 09/42 [WO Gz]
HDM.? Gurendmi, not very far from Liche and Angolala
09/39? [18]
gurene: gurenna (A) smell bad; gurreno (A) enclosure
/for sheep/

HDL54 Gurene 09°36'/38°53' 2611 m 09/38 [Gz]
HDL62 Gurene 09°38'/38°38' 2642 m 09/38 [AA Gz]
HDL65 Gurene 09/38 [AA]
HEJ17c Gurer (village on Dek island) 11/37 [n]
JDK41 Gures (Goreis) (place) 09°28'/42°39' 1971 m 09/42 [Gz]
JDK41 Gures (Gara Goreis, Gureso) (mountain range) 09°25'/42°40' 2151, 2464 m
9°21'/42°42' 2248 m
guresa t: gureza, goreza (A) black and white monkey,
Colobus polykomos abyssinicus, C. p. gallarum;
terara (A) mountain

JDK32 Guresa Terara (Gureys, Marda) 09/42 [Gz]

HDL90 Gureta kebele (Guräta ..) 10/39 [Ad]
in north-west Were Ilu wereda at its northern border,
18-25 km north-west of Were Ilu town; area 2,255 hectares.
[CSA 1994]
gurey, guray (Som) left-handed person

JDK10 Gurey (Gurei) 09/42 [+ WO]
?? Gureyo, near Angolala 09/39 [Ha]
JDK32 Gureys, see Guresa Terara
?? Gurgad Wiha (G. Hoa) (caravan stop) ..../..
[+ Gu]
Corrupt name form of Amharic words Gudgwad Wiha?

HBR68 Gurgara, see Gurgura
05/37 [Wa]
gurgur (Som) carry or transport things one by one

JCP59 Gurgur (Gurgura, Grogora) 07/41 [Gz]
07°48'/41°32' 1232/1372 m
JDR54 Gurgur (area with waterholes) 10°37'/41°44' 660 m 10/41 [WO Gz]
JDR54 Gurgur (area)
10/42 [WO]
gurgura, gurguraa (O) merchandise, shop:

Gurgura, name of a Nole tribe of the eastern Oromo

HBR68 Gurgara (Gurgura) 05°08'/37°24'
area, of Gorgora
(area), cf Gorgora
05/37 [WO Gz Wa]

JCP59 Gurgura, see Gurgur
JDC56 Gurgura 08°41'/42°10' 1343 m 08/42 [Gz]
JDJ53 Gurgura, cf Dire Dawa, Isa & Gurgura .
JDJ53 Gurgura sub-district (centre in 1964 = Dire Dawa)
(-1964-1997-)
09/41 [Ad n]

JDJ42 Gurgura wereda (centre in 1964 = Kersa)
(-1994-) is divided into 28 rural kebeles and 1 urban.

gurgure (O) 1. sold; 2. poison;
Gurgure /Dir/ people, a branch of the Madahweyn sub-clan of the Dir Somali, see also under Dir

HCP02 Gurguri (hill) 07°21’/35°54’ 1996 m
Various alternative names were mentioned in 1910. gurguru (O) to trade, to sell, /figuratively:/ to cheat; gurguuro (Som) crawl, walk on all fours

JDS42c Gurguru (wide plain) circa 1100 m 10/42 [Gu]
HCH96 Gurgutto (natural bridge) circa 1720 m, see under Anderacha
guri (Som) 1. home, house /etc. some other meanings/, typically a temporary hut of sticks bent to make an arch and covered with matting; 2. nomad domestic group;
(O) 1. ear wax; 2. raw cotton; 3. lump, hard mass (Bale O) Euphorbia depauperata; (Mati O) kind of tree, Clutia kilimandscharica

HCM85 Guri 07°05’/39°46’ 3208 m 07/39 [n]
HCM85 Guri (Gurie) 07°07’/39°47’ 3091 m 07/39 [Gu Ro WO]
HD... Guri (centre in 1964 of Giten Muchicho sub-district)

JCN29 Guri (Gure, Gusara) 07°27’/40°36’ 1937 m 07/40 [Gz]
guri a.: addo (O) 1. potter, class of potters; 2. difficulty; (A) killer of an elephant; addo, eddo (O) kosso tree, Hagenia abyssinica

KCN24 Guri Addo 07°30’/45°08’ 721 m 07/45 [WO Gz]
guri g.: gesha, geeshaa (O) gunny bag or cloth; gesha (gäsha) (A) mantle of straw, used by shepherds against rain

HCG37c Guri Gesha (Gurie Giesha) (centre in 1964 of Gesha sub-district)
guri h.: hoolato (Som) disease causing loss of hair

JDK72 Guri Holat (Gureholad) (area) 09°43’/42°43’ 1751 m 09/42 [WO n]
KCA89 Guriarago, see Balli God
KCG08 Guriarago, see Guruerago
HCM84 Gurie, see Dinsho
HCA43 Guril, see Kuril
HEK74c Gurisba Mikaeli (G. Micaeli) 12/37 [+ Gu Gz]
12°23’/37°55’ 1827 m

HDU14 Gurit & Biya kebele in south-east Lalo Midir & Mama Midir wereda, 6-10 km south-east of Molale; area 829 hectares. [CSA 1994]
gurj (A) tall and large wooden reservoir for grain

HDL92 Gurj 09°53’/38°40’ 2280 m (with church Abo) 09/38 [AA Gz]
HDM.? Gurj (with church Silase), in Bulga/Kasim wereda 09/39? [x]
HDM84 Gurj kebele in south-eastern Mafud, Mezezo, Moja & Wadera wereda, 4-5 km south of Debre Sina; area 732 hectares. [CSA 1994]
gurja, gurja (O) insomnia, /also:/ sleepiness after sleepless night

HEL48 Gurmayle 12°10’/39°10’ 3164 m 12/39 [Gz]
?? Gurme Borchota (visiting postman under A.Abeba) ../../ [AA Po]
HDU90 Gurmi Ager, see Gurmuy Ager
HDU13 Gurmign kebele (Gurmegn ..) 10/39 [Ad]
centrally in Lalo Midir & Mama Midir wereda stretching south-west/north-east 1-4 km north-west of Molale; area 2,036 hectares.

[CSA 1994]

JDG22 Gurmille, G. (area) 821 m 09/40 [WO]
HDU23 Gurminy (Gurmui) 10°09′/39°40′ 3066 m, see under Molale 10/39 [Gz WO]
gurmu, gurmuu (O) 1. shoulder, scruff of the neck /of cattle/; 2. unity;
Gurmu, a male personal name

HC... Gurmu (sub-district & its centre in 1964) 06/37? [Ad]
HDU90 Gurmu Ager (Gurmi Ager) 10°47′/39°24′ 2766 m 10/39 [Gz]
JEC62 Gurmudda (area) 11/41 [WO]

HDU23 Gurmi, see Gurminy
guro (O) 1. raw cotton; 2. lump, hard mass;
guro (Som) 1. place cleared on loaded camel for people to sit; 2. pick up, collect for oneself

HBP97 Guro 05°26′/37°20′ 1613 m 05/37 [Gz]
HCC08 Guro 05°26′/37°20′ 1613 m, south-west of Gidole, near map code HBR98 (Tinnale at WO HBR 98)

HDE75 Guro, see under Debre Zeyt, see also Yerer 08/38 [WO]
HDE76 Guro, see Yerer

HDJ74 Guro 09°44′/36°59′ 1888 m 09/36 [Gz]
JDH38 Guro Gutu Giyorgis (church) 09°24′/41°25′, north of Deder 09/41 [Gz]

HDM93 Guroberet, see under Sela Dingay 09/37 [WO]
HDM04 Guroch 09°04′/39°42′ 1306 m 09/39 [Gz]

HCC17 Guroza 05°35′/37°17′ 2464 m 05/37 [Gz]
gurra (O) 1. ear, ear lobe; 2. kind of black spice, Nigella sativa, Calladium sativum; 3. guuraa, gathering for oneself; (Konso) one of the age classes; gurra (A) boasting, bragging; ghurrah (Som/H.Salt) the sun

GC... Gura, Gurre, Garre, a group of people living between the Webi Gestro and Dumale, of Somali origin but much mixed with other groups; also a clan of the Mecha/Liban/Ammaya Oromo

HCF60 Gura (area), cf Gura 06/39 [WO]
HDE84 Gurra, see Bulbula
HDK52 Gurra, see Gura
JBS03 Gurra Ugur (area) 04/42 [WO]
gurrahu, guurrahuu (O) gather together for oneself

HDL44 Gurra, see Guracha
gurrafarda (O) ear of horse

GCM76 Gurrafarda (mountain range) 2179 m 07/34 [WO Gu]
HCG53 Gurrafarda, see Guraferda

HDL60 Gurrale, see Ejersa Jara
JEA97 Gurrale (area) 1567 m 11/40 [WO]
gurra, gurratti (O) with darker complexion

JCN97 Gurra, see Guraferda (area) 08/40 [WO]
gurre, gurreh (T) Trianthema pentandra; gurree (O) name of black cow

GC... Gurre, ethnic name, see Gurra above

HFE64 Gurri, see Gure

HCM84 Gurri, see Dinsho

gurro (O) ear /etc, same as gurra above; guurruu (O) udder
JBJ68  Gurro (Curro) 04°13'/42°23' 172 m, cf Guro
(waterhole near border)
gursa, gersa (T) kind of medium-sized tree, Dobera glabra,
growing in dry habitat and often the only one retaining its
leaves throughout the dry season; gursa (O) wise men? advice?
kogi (O) the four props of a bed, fixed to the ground

HBM50  Gursa Kojoa (with seasonal waterhole)
gursum: gursuma (O) prostitute, whore;
gursummaa (O) remarried woman

JDJ38  Gursum (Goursoum, Gursum, Gurjun)
(Bursum, Boursoum, Gorsum)
(with school and post office) 09°21'/42°24' 1955 m
(centre in 1980 = Funyan Bira)

JDD30  Gursum awraja (Gursim ..) 08°30'/42°30'
(centre in 1980 = Funyan Bira)

JDJ38  Gursum wereda (ctr 1964 = Funyan Bira)
(-1994-) is divided into 72 rural and 3 urban kebeles.
There is registered the Jarso - Gursum National Forest Priority Area.
gurt (gurt') (A) toad
gurto: guurto (Som) movable goods

HDD72c  Gurto
08/37  [Wa]
J....  Gurto
09/40?  [x]
KCG08  Guruerago (Guriarago, Gureharago)
06°23'/45°31' 473 m
??  Gurumu (visiting postman under W. Soddo)...
HDD24  Gurura 08°26'/37°55' 1879 m
08/37  [Gz]
HDD04  Gus 08°12'/37°57' 2012 m
08/37  [Gz]
HDF03  Gusa 08°11'/39°41' 2636 m
08/39  [Gz]
JCN29  Gusara, see Guri

JCK24  Gusasale, see Guasasali

HEC65c  Gusaso (Gossoso) (mountain)
14/38  [Gu]

HEC58  Guscam, see Kveskwam

HDT06  Gusema Amba 10°02'/39°02' 2306 m
10/39  [Gz]

??  Gushi
Remote village in the Kefa region, where the Nai
language may survive for some time more.

H....  Gushi, village in Decha awraja
09/37  [n]

HDJ23  Gushis (Zodi) (mountain) 09°18'/36°57' peak 1961 m
09/36  [Gz]

JCS84  Gusuf (Gusuf) (area)
08/42  [+ WO]

HDM32  Guskuste (Guscuste), see under Gina Ager
09/39  [+ WO]

HEL42  Gusqua Mariam, see Yabta
gusra ali, cf Ali as first part of name

JDN65  Gusra Ali (waterhole) 830 m
10/40  [MS WO]
guta (T) drag;
Guta, a male personal name;
--
Gutaa, a clan of the Arsi Oromo

HCP96  Guta (area), cf Gota
08/36  [W0]

HDE53  Guta (village near Awash)
08/38  [x]

HEC45  Guta (area and place), cf Zenzanaba
11/37  [W0]

HEC55c  Guta, waterfall of the Little Abay nearby
11/37  [Gu]

JDH38  Guta, G. (area) 2487 m
09/41  [W0]

HEC..  Guta sub-district (centre in 1964 = Tinishu Abay)
11/37  [Ad]

JD..  Gutabella (Gootabella), valley "closely hemmed in"
10/41  [+ Ha]

HEK61c  Gutama, village north-west of Wehni
12/37  [n]

HDT17  Gutazer 08°20'/38°12' 2448 m, cf Guttose,
see also Kokir Gedbano Gutazer wereda
gutba: *gudba* (A) ditch

HEU50 Gutba Hairat (G. Hairiat), see Gowdi Hayrat
HDC90 Gute (Gutei, Gutie) 09°02'/36°40' 1924/1970 m (with sub-post office), cf Gutey
HDD41 Gute 08°33'/37°40' 1872 m 08/37 [Gz]
HDD45 Gute 08°34'/37°58' 2087 m 08/37 [Gz]
HDH09c Gute (Gutie, Gutee) (centre in 1964 of Komto sub-district) 09/36 [LM Ad n]
HDJ24 Gute 09°16'/36°59' 2023 m (with school and church Tekle Haymanot) 09/36 [Gz]
HDK72 Gute 09°43'/37°45' 2445 m 09/37 [AA Gz]

? Gute Dili (battle site near Nejo) 09/35 [n]
HDG17 Gute Likasa 09°13'/35°28' 1599 m 09/35 [Gz]
?? Gute Seddo, in the Nejo region of Wellega 09/35 [..]
HDK15 Gute Shemela (Adokelie, Gutie) 09°12'/38°03' 3049 m (centre in 1964 of Ilfeta sub-district?) 09/38 [AA Gz Ad]

?? Gutemala, see Legaso
HDC91 Gutey 09°01'/36°44' 1600 m, cf HDC90 Gute (Fre: Toulou Goutey), south-east of Nekemte 09/36 [Gz]
HBR27 Guti (area) 04/37 [MS WO]
HDG57 Guti Mudema (hill), see under Nejo 09/35 [WO]
HEE35 Gutich 11°14'/38°57' 2545 m 11/38 [Gz]
*guticha* (A) earring
HCL64c Guticha, south of Kofele 06/38 [x]
HDC90 Gutie, see Gute
HDJ40 Gutin, T. (hill) 1740 m 09/36 [WO]
HDJ.. Gutin (town) 09/36 [n]

A town and area of commercial significance, where merchants settled in the 1930s.

HED82 Gutmera (Gut'mera) 11°36'/37°45' 2379 m 11/37 [Gz]
guto (O) 1. cave, lair; 2. bird cage, hatchery for hens; gutto (A,O) stump of tree, short and stout person; guuto (Som) group of warriors

HB... Guto (some kilometres from Arero) 04/38 [x]
HDB55 Guto 08°40'/36°12' 1769 m 08/36 [Gz]
HDD62 Guto (mountain) 08°43'/37°45' 2899 m 08/37 [Gz]
HDF75 Guto, see Abadir
HDJ00 Guto (Gutoo) 09°08'/36°38' 1969 m (with church Maryam) 09/36 [Gz n]

HDJ16 Guto 09°09'/37°10' 1855 m 09/37 [Gz]
HDL44 Guto 09°27'/38°48' 2277 m 09/38 [AA Gz]
HED57 Guto (Gut'o) 11°24'/38°13' 2565 m 11/38 [Gz]
?? Guto Gida sub-district (-1997-) Guto wa.: *wayyuu* (O) 1. be better, be preferable; 2. messenger; 3. expert of beliefs

?? Guto Wayu wereda (-1994-) is divided into 72 rural and 10 urban kebeles. [Ad]

HD... Guto wereda, west of Nekemte/?/ with kebeles among which Were Babo 09/36 [20]
HDR50 Gutr (mountain) 10°30'/36°35' 1189 m 10/36 [WO Gz]
Gutta, see Geltsa

Guttoser, cf Gutazer

guttu (O) 1. ball, bullet; 2. to be determined, ardent, intense, vehement; 3. to bathe, to flood, to inundate

Guttu 08°20'41"36' 1257/1367 m

Guttu (O) 1. top, summit, highest point; 2. abundance, crowd; 3. to be full, to fill; complete or full /war/; 4. hair style for men, with several tufts interwoven and twisted behind the head; long ago /e.g. just after year 1600/ the gutu ceremony of cutting the hair of a warrior was to show that he had successfully killed an enemy

Guttu 08

Guttu 08

Guttu 08

Gutu, see Abadir

Gutu G. (area) 2206 m

Gutu, guutu (O) 1. top, summit, highest point; 2. abundance, crowd; 3. to be full, to fill; complete or full /war/; 4. hair style for men, with several tufts interwoven and twisted behind the head; long ago /e.g. just after year 1600/ the gutu ceremony of cutting the hair of a warrior was to show that he had successfully killed an enemy

Gutu 08

Gutu 08

Gutu 08

Gutu kebele located near Sudan. Kwama language is spoken there.

Gutuyu 09

-- Guure people, a branch of the Madahweyn sub-clan of the Dir Somali, see under Dir

Guvie 11/37 [WO]

Guwa 09°19'/38°33' 2736 m, cf Gwa

Guwahigot (with two rock-hewn churches), see under Idaga Hamus

Guy kebele in south-west Mafud, Mezezo, Moja & Wadera wereda along the western part of its southern border, 7-17 km west-southwest of Sela Dingay; area 3,757 hectares. [CSA 1994]

guya (A) breast, womb, lap; guyya (A) kind of small pigeon; guya, guia (O) conjuring, exorcising; guyyaa (O) day, time before noon

Guy (Guia) 12/41 [+ WO Ne]

Guyat & Sost Amba kebele centrally in south-westernmost Gera Midir & Keya Gebriel wereda at its border; area 2,119 hectares. [CSA 1994]

Guyo (Guia) 08°31'/38°34' 2437 m

Guyo (area) 08°31'/38°34', cf Kuyew

Guyo Adda, see Durwale
Guyo Boru, place for *gada* ceremony of the Borana

Guyon, see Weliso

Guyou Genet, with election constituency

Guyou Gizen

Gwa Meda kebele

Gwa Meda sub-district

Gwagusa sub-district

Gwagusa Wenbera sub-district

Gwagwa (Guagua)

Gwal 12°26'/39°21' 2111 m

Gwal Ashenge (Gual Ascianghi) (swamp)

Gwal Hatsey (Gual Hatzei, Gual Azai)
HFF71  Gwala (Guala), see Golia
HEK45  Gwaliya Maryam (church) 12°11'38"00' 12/38  [Gz]
--  Guama language, see Kwama
HEJ86  Gwang (Goang, Goangh) (large village) 12/37  [+ Gu WO]
river at 12°55'/36°18'
HCK08  Gwangwa (Guanhua) 06°21'/38°17' 1702, 2995 m, 06/38  [Gz Ad]
(centre in 1964 of Wenago sub-district)
HEU54  Gwangwa (Guanhua, Guanqua) 13/39  [Gz Gu WO]
13°51'/39°38' 1344, 2060 m
HEB26  Gwangwa wereda (Guanqua ..) 11/36  [+ Ad]
(centre in 1964 = Kedamawi H. S. Ber)
JDN29  Gwani (Guani) (near Awash river), see Gewane
HEE87  Gwanyoch 11°36'/39°06' 2964 m 11/39  [Gz]
JCH72  Gwara, see Guara
gwasa (T) shepherd; (language?) kind of grass used for roofing
HDU32c  Gwasa (Gwassa, Guassa), 10/39  [x]
unsettled pasture land in Menz
HDU45  Gwasa, large area (not kebele) of 10,084 hectares 10/39  [Ad]
midway between Majete and Mehal Meda
HDU56  Gwasa (mountain) 10°24'/39°53' 2197 m 10/39  [Gz]
gwasa m...: meda (A,T) field, grassy plain
HE...  Gwasa Meda (Guasameda) 11/39  [+ Ad]
(centre in 1964 of Ligot sub-district)
HEL82  Gwat (Gwat') 12°34'/38°41' 2046 m 12/38  [Gz]
HEC96  Gwat Amba (Guatamba) 11/37  [+ It]
HDR38  Gway Maryam (Guai Mariam) 2012/2277 m 10/37  [+ WO]
gwaya (A) vetch, Vicia sativa; vetchling, Lathyrus sativus
gwany de..: defar (däffar) (A) bold, venturesome
HEE89  Gwayn Defer 11°39'/39°15' 2279 m 11/39  [Gz]
gwaz (A) caravan; gueza (Som) kind of small or medium
tree, Balanites aegyptiaca, which grows in dry land and has
green spines; gwasa (T) shepherd
HE...  Gwaza (Guaza) 11/39  [+ Ad]
(sub-district & its centre in 1964)
HEE98  Gwaze kebele (Gwazä ..) 11/39  [+ Ad]
near easternmost Wadla wereda at its south-eastern border,
11-14 km north of Wegel Tena; area 1,542 hectares.
[CSA 1994]
HCC71  Gwazza (Guazza) 06/37  [+ WO]
HDM70  Gwedew (Guedeu) 2970 m, see under Mendida 09/39  [+ WO]
HFF72c  Gwela (Guala, Guila), in Agame, 14/39  [x n]
see also Adigrat : Gwala
KDB22  Gwelgomis (Guelgomis) (area) 08/45  [+ WO]
HEE77  Gwender 11°30'/39°08' 2301 m 11/39  [Gz]
HEJ99  Gwender (Gwonder), see Gondar
??  Gwerdoma (district north of Debre Libanos),
cf Gordoma
gwere (A) den, lair, burrow, hideout
JDS43  Gwerigowan (Guerigoan) (area) 1388 m 10/42  [+ WO]
JEH55  Gwia, see Guya
HFF30  Gwih, see Guh
HFE87  Gwila (Guila), cf Gwela 14/39  [+ Gu]
HDM.?  Gwints (Gwint, Gwits, Gwit') 09/39  [En]
historical prison area in Kesem district in northern Shewa

HD...  Gwir Amba (with church Maryam), in Balchi area  08/38?  [x]

HCB39  Gwista (G. Guista) (area)  05/36  [+ WO]
gwobarwa k.: kwoskwam (= Kweskwam),
40-day period of fasting

HEC88  Gwobarwa Kwoskwam (Guobarua Quosquam)  11/37  [+ It]
(village on hill), see under Bahir Dar

HEF53  Gwobeya kebele (Gwobäya ..)  11/39  [Ad]
in central Tehuledere wereda on the southern
shore of lake Hayk; area 1,376 hectares.
[CSA 1994]

HEJ79  Gwobya (area known from the 1600s)  12/37  [20]

HCN79  Gwochi (area)  07/35  [WO]

HDF82  Gwodaburka, see Godeburka

HDE01  Gwogetti, see Adele Umuru

HDU21  Gwogot kebele  10/39  [Ad]
in the north of western Lalo Midir & Mama Midir wereda,
14-17 km west-northwest of Molale; area 655 hectares.
[CSA 1994]

HDT98  Gwol kebele  10/39  [Ad]
far to the south in central Legambo wereda at its southern
border, 5-15 km south of Akista; area 3,518 hectares.
[CSA 1994]

HEE07  Gwolehiito kebele (Gwolähit’o ..)  11/39  [Ad]
to the west in central Legambo wereda at its northern
border, 8-15 km west of Akista; area 3,313 hectares.
[CSA 1994]

HEJ99  Gwonder, see Gondar

HDT13  Gworanda kebele  10/39  [Ad]
near the westernmost corner of Lay Bet & Tach Bet wereda
reaching both to its northern and southern border,
23-28 km west of Alem Ketema; area 3,483 hectares.
[CSA 1994]

HDA08  Gwore, see Gore

HEF32  Gworo Mendera kebele (.. Mändära ..)  11/39  [Ad]
in south-eastern Kuta Ber wereda at a south-western
border, 8-12 km north-west of Dessie; area 2,026 hectares.
[CSA 1994]
gwosh: ber (bärr) (A) pass, gate

HDU13  Gwosh Ber kebele (.. Bär ..)  10/39  [Ad]
in east Lalo Midir & Mama Midir wereda somewhat
its south, 3-5 km east of Molale; area 774 hectares.
[CSA 1994]

HDU17  Gwoze kebele (Gwozé ..)  10/39  [Ad]
centrally in northern Kewet wereda, near
Shewa Robit to its north; area 820 hectares.
[CSA 1994]

HEJ87  Gyen  12/37  [WO]